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Running here and there all around the square ... er, school. Clarkston ElementaryPrincipal Mike Kehoe 
is a friendly Frosty the snowman at the school'S Winter Carniv~1 Saturda~. Though .the weather was 
cool,Kehoe was probably a bit warm in his costume but the kids got a kick out of It. For more, see 
photos on the back of this section. 

Juvenile thieves 
turned in by 
their parents 

Three 14-year-old Oarkston boys are awaiting 
their day in probate court after their parents discovered 
property in their homes they didn't recognize. 

According to Oakland County Sheriff's Detec
tive Dirk Feneley, the father of one of the boys 
confronted his son about some property found in their 
home that he knew didn't belong to the family. The son 
confessed that he had been involved in some break-ins 
and named two other boys. The father contacted the 
parents of the other two boys, who also found some 
property they didn't recognize. 

In all the boys had a collection of sporting equip
ment, including skis, golf clubs and snowboards; phones, 
briefcases, purses and radar detectors. They have 
been implicated in home invasions and break-ins of 
cars. Juvenile petitions have been filed against them. 

Meanwhile, the Independence OCSD substation 
has some property that has not been reported missing. 
The boys have been able to tell officers that some skis 
(downhill and cross country) carne from the Sheringham 
Place area but they don't remember which house. 
Anyone who thinks the property may have been stolen 
from them should contact the substation, located on M-
15 next to the Secretary of State's office. 

Mill Pond group 
seeks city's help 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The o arks ton Mill Pond is known throughout the 
county for the charm and local flavor it adds to the city. 
Now, a group of residents wants to keep it that way. 

Henry Radcliff, involved with the group since 
1980, addressed the Clarkston Oty Council Monday 
night to ask for its help and participation in the Oark
ston Mill Pond Association. 

"We want you to be active with us," he said. "We 
just want to keep you up to date on what we're doing." 

The council agreed, contributing $80 to go to the 
association's contractor to help in we<'.d control. Coun
cilman Walter Gamble also volunteered to be the 
liaison between the council and the association. 

The association meets once a month, with the next 
meeting to take place at 7:30p.m. Feb. 17 at the Youth 
Activities Room at the Independence Township Li
brary. 

Members of the association include Elliot Parnes, 
Steve Hargis, Art and Gertie Johnson, Barbara 
Thomson, Shirley Babcock, Lillian Ryeson, Jack 
Cuikshak, Mike Gauronski, Mary Jo and Mike 
Hammond,JerryWilford,F. RusseUFahr,JeanMorse, 
Jerry and Laurie Wasker and Radcliff. 
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City ... _ ...... , .•• -.1..".,,,,, •• &,,,,, 
new PC members 

Tom Goldner and Mike Kelly were unani
mously approved by the Clarkston city council to be 
new members of the planning commisSioo. The ap
pointtnents were made at the council's regular 
meeting Monday. 

Mayor Shanon.Catallo, who made the nomi
nations, said she was very excited to bring Goldner 
and Kelly on board. 

"1l1ese two have been to the meetings and 
knpw what's going on," she said. "It's to our 
advantage to bring them in." 

But council person Laura Aulgur was not 
quite as happy. She said she brought two names to 
CataUo, but was turned down because the two never 
attended council meetings. . 

"But the two we hired have not been to a single 
meeting since I was eleqed." Aulgur said after the 
meeting. ''There really should be differing opinions 
on the planning commission. We have some serious 
issues forthcoming on the commission and I strongly 
believe in this." . 

Township fills planning 
• • 

co~mlsslon vacancy 
Cynthia Lotuneier-Lundquist was appointed 

to the Independence Township Planning Commis
sion Jan. 21 by the Board of Trustees, effective 
immediaIely. 

The commission had been existing with six 
members since David Lohmeier's recent resigna
tion due to moving out of the township. Loluneier
Lundquist, his sister, will fill out the remainder of 
his term which expires Dec. 31, 1998. 

turnS out to 
be inside job 

. Three hours after an employ~ ~f .Randy 
HOs1erPondac.tportedhe'd~robIi«,lof'87~, 
theOald8ndCountySheriff's~~~duee 
confessionSin thecase.,-ineludingdfft,,:lUI~man 
who reported the crime~ ,. '. ,,' 

AccoRlin to DeL Dirk Fen~Of''''''Jnde-g , ,''''J.~, ... t"ov. .. 
pendence substation, a porter at die "car 'dealer 
reported he'd been robbed of a bank deposit con
taining cash and checks. But it turned out he and 
another employee, along with a third man, planned 
the whole thing. All the money has been recovered 

As of presstime the three men. of Holly, 
Davisburg and Clarkston, had warrants issued 
against them by the Oakland County Prosecutor's 
office and were to be arraigned as soon as'they 
turned themselves in. 

Al:'~bitects scrutinized' 
Six architectural finns are scheduled to be 

interviewed by the Clarkston boam of education 
thisweekinanticipationofafuturebuildingpl9ject. 

1beboammet Monday tohearp~ 
from twotinns,TMP ArchltectsandGiffels,Hoyem, 
Basso. On Tuesday ~tations" were scheduled 
with Roy G. French and Associates and Fanning! 
Howey AssociateS; and on Wednesday, CDPA and 
KingscottAssociates. The board 's current architect 
on the new high school, Greiner, was not scheduled 
for an interview as of presstime. 

The process Of selecting an an-.bitect for Phase 
III of the district's building plan was put into motion 
before voters rejected a bond issue, to pay for it in 
December. The board has already said it will bring 
the questiOn back before voters in June. . 
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We have been caring for the children of North Oakland CoUnty for 20 years. We 

have educated over 10,000 kids in the schools of Clarkston, Ortonville and Waterford. 
Chances are, your children already know us. 

Why should you make an appointment with us? 

1. We pledge the best in care. You can count on the gentle and professional manner 
in which your family is seen. We take time to answer your questions. 

2. One location to provide all your needs. We know about orthodontic care and 
when to start. Most cases are done without extractions. Because we see adults 
too, we know how your smile will look in 20 years. 

3. Your kids will like us. We make the appointments fun and include your children 
in our treatment talk. 

4. Great hours and location. We're open four nights a week until 8:00 p.m., right at 
Sashabaw and 1-75. 

5. E%perience with hospital dentistry and surgical needs. 
6. Complez and difficult CtJBes e%pertly clone. 

Let .s care fo .. your family • gently. 

• r----... Gene .. al dentistry • no specialty .. estrlctlons • 
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SMILE CARD : 

r b I' Initial Exam "X·Rays I 
~ L . $1'5.00 Value I 

Dr. Shader .. New Patients Only 
Dr. Dennis .. One Per Family 
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dACK C. SHADER, 
~.D.·S., p.e. 

General Dentistry Orthodont~cs 

6300 Sash.baw Rd •• t 1.75 

L-:!~!~~~~~!~! ___ :!~~!~_J 625-9444 



The Clarkston News 

On the road 
Drivers of the big orange 

rigs say their jobs are 

dangerous, frustrating 

BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 
Clarkston News Editor 

They've had objects thrown at them; invectives 

hurled, cars pull out in front of them, gotten stuck. And 

no matter how hard they work. they can't seem to make 

the public happy. 
But none of that interferes with the daily routine 

. of AI Stutzman, a Road Commission for Oakland 

County maintenance worker with 15 years experience 

behind the wheel. But as he drives his big orange rig 

over narrow, bumpy back roads, talking over the din of 

the machinery, you can tell it does bother him. 

And it's no wonder. RCOC workers are respon

sible for maintaining 1,600 miles of paved and 900 

miles of gravel roads in Oakland County. 'Their budget 

is wholly dependent on the state gas tax, which hasn't 

increased sUice 1984. Traffic and development in the 

wealthy county have grown dramatically during thal 

time, but investment in the road system has not kept up. 
According to road commission figures, Michigan 

ranks 45th of the 50 states in gas taxes. To make 

matters worse, Oakland is a donor county, spending 

more in gas taxes than it gets back for roads. 
Stutzman, of Holly, is one of 26 drivers working 

out of the RCOC garage in Davisburg. The garage, 

according to superintendent Steve Pitcher, is respon
sible for maintaining roads in five townships and part 

of a sixth and has been exceptionally busy this winter 

due to weather conditions. He admits he doesn't have 

the budget to do the job adequately-even in a good 

year. 
"I understand the frustration of the people and I 

wish they could understand our frustration," Pitcher 

said "There's no one more frustrated than a bunch of 

people who are paid to take care of the roads andean 't." 

Pitcher said since winter kicked in, Chrisnnas 

Day was the only day his garage closed. The amount of 

How expensive
is road work? 

Discussion has generated anew about raising 

Michigan's gas tax. The state chamber of com
merce has put its weight behind the idea, which has 

so far been opposed by Governor John Engler. 
Since 1984 Michigan has levied 15 cents per 

galloo in taxes, putting it 45th of the SO states. 

According to the Road Commission for Oakland 

County, a one-cent raise in the tax would generate 

$S2 millioo statewide. 
Applying gravel to a road costs $11,000 a 

mile; paving a gravel residential roadcosts $ 170'(xx) 

per mile, according to RCOC statistics. 
"It is true that the road commissim is not 

spending enoughin any given community ," aRCOC 

infonnation packet states. "l11t~re simply are not 

enough dollars to do an adequate job anywhere." 

Road commission driver AI Stutzman looks over his list to make sure he hasn't missed any as· 

signed roads last week in northern Oakland County. 

rain since Jan. 1 has been a serious problem, since it "The men and women who work. at the road 

washes away the chloride sand the drivers put down commission are. pretty committed people," he says. 

within an hour. The alternating high and low tempera- ''They give up Saturdays, Sundays, holidays to do it." 

tures have left roads in far worse condition than usual Stutzman says he understands residents' frustra-

for this time of year, which has kept drivers busy tion with the condition of county roads, but Wishes they 

hauling gravel nearly every day-neany 1,000 tons of wouldn't take it out on drivers. The job is stressful 

gravel so far. enough. and after a ride with him one begins to \Dlder-

'The safety issues for all involved-including stand why. 

RCOC drivers- mean some rules have had to be The huge truck jostles constantly. It's so hot 

established. No one goes on gravel roads after dark inside he has to roll the window down. He's coostant1y 

unless there's an emergency, like an injury accident. If fiddling with controls and looking backwards to watch 

it's dangerous for a car or school bus, it's also danger- the progress he's making. Meanwhile, he's navigating 

ous for RCOC drivers. 30 tons on some of the worst roads around. 

However, if there's anemergencyinvolvinginju- "You go home, your head's buzzing, you're all 

ries or a sick person, according to Oakland County shook up," he says. "Believe me I know why the people 

Sheriff's Lt. Jeff Crockett, the road commission re- are upset about bumpy roads; we drive them (100).'1 

sponds. - As Michigan's winter wonderland l\Dlges on into 

"Under emergency conditions we and they wiUget February, the road commissioo, sheriffs department 

there, no matter what." Crockett said. '''''They may get and AAA ask motorists to use common sense when 

stuck but they will get there." navigating less-than-perfect roads. If you can't escape 

A day in the life to florida, drive defensively. 

As Stutmlan guides 30 tons of truck and sand And remember, though Oakland County roads 

over a gravel road north of Oarkston, he mentions one aren't great, it could be a lot worse-you could be in 

oihis frustrations-how quicld y weather ean ruin days Minnesota. 
of hard work, and how residents fail to understand that "If one person's happy, I did I1.1Y job," Stutzman 

. inevitability. says. "Personally 1 don't give a damn about what the 

"It doesn't matter what you do, you can't please J:.,~nk because we're out here every day doing our 

everybody," he says. "You like to help, feel like you 're ~~~~~~~~~~~~~7~~i1 

doing some good." r; ~. I 
On icy days such as thosethalclosedschoolslast Drive del.enslve y 

week, Stutzman says he'd rather not be out on the road. 

After all, schools have already deemed them impassible 

for busses. When asked if he's ever gotten stuck, he 

says, "Oh yeah, numerous times ... (but) somebody's 

got to do it." . 
Approaching a 9O-degreetumonnanow Jossman 

Rd., Stutzman says, "Once you stan down some of 

these ioads, you're COOlmitted." AB the truck grinds 

(loudly) upun at a mere seven miles per hour, a 

passenger wonders whether it will make it at all. 
an this day, with local schools closed due to icy 

roads and more expected, Sbltzman has already been 
asked to stay beymd his 3:30 p.m. quitting time. His 

wife, home taking care of foster kids, doesn't know it 

yet. "111at's what microwaves are for, I guess," he says. 

Drivers can work up to 16 boors before a required 
5.5 hour break. There's no canpensatory time off to 

The leading cause .of traffic crashes on icy, 

snowy roads is tailgating, according to AAA Michi

gan. 
AAArecommends increasing your following 

distance on slippery roads from the good-road gap 

of three seconds to six seconds. A good way to 

measure tbe six-second time gap is to pick out a 

distinct road marking or sign, then begin counting 

when the car ahead of you passes that spot-one 

thousand one, one thousand two, etc. 
"You're tailgating if you get to that spot 

before counting to six,". said Jerry Bascb, AAA 
Michigan's Community Safety Services manager. 

''1'00 close for safety on slippery roads." 
Stopping distances on ineltingice and snow at 

the 32-degree freezing point are tWice as weat as 

at zero temperatures, be adds. ~ 

CIfdl up em sleep. 
~~~~~~~~.~-.- ...... ,,-..... " 
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BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer ·Restaurant parking rules changlng. 

With all the growth and development in the town
ship comes the need and desire for more restaurants. 
And developers are certainly whetting ~ppetites. 

After scrutinizing preliminary plans for a new 
Outback Steakhouse a few. weeks ago, Independence 
Township planning commissioners looked at a yet 
another conceptual site plan for an eatery on Dixie 
Highway Jan. 23. 

Actually, it's a new and larger Pete's Coney II 
which, if approved, will replace the present restaurant 
in Ritter's Country Square between Maybee andM-15. 
Commissioners voted 6-0 to approve preliminary plans 
for a 1 O,OOO-square-foot, two-story building proposed 
by Aulgur-Raisin Homes Inc., a local building and real 
estate company. The new building will hold both an 
Aulgur-Raisin office and Pete's Coney. 

Located south of the Big Boy Restaurant, the 1.9-
acre lot was recently rezoned from local commercial to 
office service (OS2).Commissioners also approved a 
special land use request so the restaurant could be 
included in the office zoning. 

If you. build it, will they come? 
Thou~' many, argue parldng ~s been a prob

lem in downtownClarkston,there are SpPlS around 
Independe~ T9wriship thalare just plain wasted, 
according to som~ plannjng commissionel'$. 

Addressing that sitllation, the planning com
mission voted 6-0 Jan. 23 to recommend an amend
ment to the township's zoning ordinance regarding 
restaurant parking. It define~ four kindS of restau
rants and sets specific off-street parking require
ments for three of them. The amendment defines 
drive-through, fast-food s, standard (sit-down) res
taurants and bars/lounges. For example, a fast
food restaurant would require less parking than a 
sit -down restaurant because of in-and-out turn
over. 

Township building director Bev McElmeeI 
said present parking requirements only generaliZe, 
requiring one spot for every 60-square-feet of 
usable floor area. 

lin the proposed amendment, fast-food res-

taurants would follow the current rules, requiring 
one parking spot for every 6o-square feet. Standard 
restaurants would need one spotforevery two Seats, 
plus one spot for every 10 seatS, basedon~aximum 
seating capacity as detenttinedby tlle building COde. 
Bars and lounges, on the other hand, would need one 
space for every two seats, based on tile maximum 
seating capacity set by fire and building codes. 

TheamendmentwillbesemtoOaklandCounty 
Planning for review before it goes to the indepen
dence Township Board of Trustees. 

Commissioner Dan Travis said the amend
ment was created because "There are many shades 
of restaurants these days. Each one has a different 
way of gauging parking." 

He called the amendment "a fine-tuning pro
cess ... Now we have flexibility in the application. 
Instead of having all this asphalt and hard-surface 
area, we wanted to have the flexibility for green 
belting," he said, adding that some parking "is just 
not used.' 

Developer Richard Raisin assured commission
ers mata large billboard on the property would be taken 
down wtten construction begins. 

Echoing many area restauranteurs, Zull""admit-;:" • An extension for final site plan approval was 
ted, "We feel that the Oarkston area is starting to granted 6-0 for Art and Victoria Maninez, who own a 
materialize and grow - and we're glad that we made child care center on Sashabaw Rd. south of Maybee. 
the move 11 years ago to come out here." The couple is completing a circular driveway and 

Commissioners asked Aulgur-Raisintocome back 
with revisions that address parking concerns and the 
restaurant's hours of operation before they grant final 
site plan approval. The company based its parking 
requIrements (69 spots, including four handicapped 
spaces) on a proposed amendment to the township's 
zoning ordinanr.e regarding restaurant parking (see 
related SIOry). 

. Commissioners appeared confident of the project, additional parldng in order to serve more children. 
which was designed by local architect David Katz. increasing their capacity from 12 to 28 children. 

Pete's Coney II owner Ed Zull said he will be 
leasing his space from Aulgur-Raisin. 

"We need more room," he said, explaining the 
move. Zull and his brother Tom Triacoff own two 
Pete's Coneys, including the original Pete's Coney of 
Pontiac, which their grandfather started in 1929. Zull 
opened the Oarkston restaurant in 1985. 

Zull is busy polling his customers for what they 
would like to see included in his new restaurant's menu. 
He said he expects mo~ salads, sandwiches and light 
dinners in addition to his present fare of hot dogs, 
hamburgers, chili, soup and all-day breakfasts. 

He'd like to expand his hours as well. C\mendy 
he opens at 6:30 am., closing at4 p.m. mostdays. "Our 
anticipated program is to end at 8 or 9," he said. As pan 
oftradition,hewillkeeptheoidjukeboxthatplays'SOs 
and '60s music for his loyal customers. 

su 

Katz has three other buildings undergoing construction 
on Dixie Highway: Ameritech, Billy Bob's and Cen
tury 21. He also designed the Prudential b~ding north 
of 1-75 on M-15, which commissioners praised. They 
applauded the Aulgur-Rl\iSin design as well. 

"It looks like a very nice building, said commis
sioner Joe Figa. '~He dQes good work."-

It wasn't surprising to learn there are plans for 
another dining experience on Dixie - a Wendy's 
restaurant at the White Lake Commons (Fanner Jack) 
shopping cemer. Katz is designing that -building too. 
The architect said he expectS Wendy's to present 
preliminary plans at the next planning commission 
meeting Feb. 13. 

In other commission action: 
• Commissioners voted 6-0 to grant final site 

plan ~a1 for a 6,OOO-~ .. fOQtoffice.~ 
on tw,o ~~south of the Waterford Couns& Pub 00, 
:::e Highway, contingent on revisiooUbat. open up 
~area. 

HUMIDIFIERI AIR CLEANER 
.' ~LA$SICALL Y STYLED 

WAfERvVICK, 
• 3000 square foot capacity 
• 12 gallon output per 24 hours 
• Variable speed fan control with 

special "quiet" setting 
• Replaceable two-stage Air Care 

filter 
• Easy-to-fill water caddies with 

convenient refill hose 
• Automatic humidistat to 

maintain desired humidity 

®.: .' ..... ' Mod~ 8974 $1 ~ 

8riQke· . . 
~~'S IPLU~BING, 
"(J) ~ & HEXTING 

Licensed Master Plumbers 
M-F 9-6 4760 HATCHERV (AT FREMBES) 

Sat 9-3 673-2121 WATERFORD 673-2132 

Players announce auditions 
for 'May production 

The Oarkston Village Players·will hold auditions 
Feb. 3 and Feb. 5 at Depot Theater for their upcoming -
production ofuDavid's Mother." There are three parts 
for men and five for women. Both auditions begin at 7 
p.m. 

Directed by Kip Kammer and produced by Mel 
Case, the play will be perfonned May 8, 9, 10, IS, 16 
and 17 at Depot Theater, 4861 White Lake Rd., one 
mile southwest of Dixie Highway. 

However, White Lake Rd. will be closed for 
construction between Dixie and the theater between 
Feb. 3 and S. For an alternate route to Depot Theatre, 
take Dixiesoutb and tum west (right) 011 Andersonville, 
then tum north (right) on White LakeRd. The theater 
is located at the railroad tracks. can (810) 62S-1826, 
620-1834 or 620-9610 for m<R information. 

QUESTION: Is there 
aD)' way to check the 
Nalety 01 an electric ga
rage door? 

ANSWER: Cbeck the sensitivity of the reverse mecha
nism at least once a month by letting the 'door close on 
a cardboard box. The clOSing door sbould reverse di
rection within three seconds of bitting the box. If the 
box is crushed by the door and the door does nol re
verse, call a professional to adjust it. The wall button 
should be beyond the reacb of small ohildren and the 

.tI ~motecontrol sbould be kept inside a locked car. 
t mnallYt,if you are .B0ing to padc your car momentarily, 

don't tempt fate by paqing it under the open garage 
door. Eventually you will end up with a crease in the 
roof of your cat. . " ' 

. . 'a' 



The filst hwdlewas cleaJedMonday, fordle 
expansion of the Oarkston Mills Mall on' West 
Washington SL .' .. ~ 

Theaarkstmcilyc:ouncilunanimOU$ly~ed 
the site plan' for the buQding's expansioo. whicb is 
slated to ClUte 9.732 square q:etofnewofficespace 
at the b\tilding. The approval came at the city's regular 
meeting. 

But the approval didn't come without voices of 
caUtiOIL Bowen Bmock, owner of Max Broocklnc. 
Realtors at the comer of Main and Depot. said he was 
concerned about some aspects of the ooosuuctim of 
the addition. , 

"The extension of the building disadvantages my 
property," he said. "Bull am willing to support it, if the 
pamng additims go through. So ( am giving this a 
qualified thumbs up." 

Bmock also said be had concerns with constnlc
tion issues, such as where new phone lines would be 
located. since the existing poles would have to be moved 
to accc:modate the expansion. and how the fOWldation 
of the new building will be built. 

"( heaJd they were going to use pyloos to do it," 
he said. "I was also advised that it coold be a serious 
threat to my foundatim ( hope something serious 
doesn 't happen during business hours whenthe founda
tion on my building could give with people in it. 

"We're adding 9,000 feet of office space to a 
downtown that already has too much." 

Gary Trussell of Hubble, Roth and aark gave 
Broock assurances that he would not approve any 
construction plans for the expansion unless every pre
caution was taken. 

"If we're satisfied with everything, then we'll 
approve it," he said. 

City attomey1bomasRyanalsoreassuredBrooclt, 
saying his concerns were valid, but they were questions 
for the construction Jilase, which is still some time 
away, he said 

The site plan was granted seven zoning variances 
by the Zming Board of Appeals. It calls for a two-story 
office building, but the general use of the area will not 
change. 

Ed Adler, owner of the building, will be required 
to provide increased parking in the immediate area. as 
well as main1enance of the surrounding sidewalks, 
ramps, stairs, and the planting of beeS. 

The south side of ~ SUeet will also have 
expanded parking, as agreed to in a memorandum of 
UI1derstanding betwea1 Adler and the city. 

1" oth~r city business: . 
• The c:ouncil ,nuned down theCliDton River 

Watershed Council's request forSSOO for membership 
dues to its organizalim becau8e council thought the 
cost was too high. 

• Ryan agreed to infonft Independt21ce Town
ship to renew the lease on Deer Lake Beach for t 997. 
The S 1 a year lease expired Dec. 31. 

'2 
Attemptedbulglaries 
Other burglaries 

.. 2 1 

Lari:eny' from vehicle 
l.arceny(allothers) 
ShoPlifting 
Autotlieft 
Assault 
Malicious property damage 
Narcotics ·offenses 
Dnmk. driving 
Warrant arrests 
Runaways 
Misc. juvenile complaints 
NQIl-injury auto accidents 
Injury auto accidents 
Private-property accidents 
Medical ninS 
Miscellaneous 
Total complaints ", 

3 
7 ' 
4 
1 
1 
3 
10 
2 
23 
21 
1 
3 
48 
9 
12 
31 
375 
664 

o 
4 
19· 
o 
2 
o 
8 
o 
7 
15 
4 
14 
40 
9 
11 
35 
40S 
655 

* Reflects a change in reporting procedure (see story) 

City crime stats released 
Drunk driving rises sharply 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Overall. the numbers didn't change much, but a 
closer lOok reveals some interesting ttends when it 
comes to crime in the Oty of the Village of Darkston 
last year. . 

In statisQcs released by Oarkston Police Chief 
Paul Onniston. the total number of complaints handled 
by the department increased just a bit, to 664 in 1996 
from 655 in 1995. 

One of the most dramatic increases came indnmk. 

driving arrests. which jumped from seven to 23 in one 
year. However,larcenies dropped from 19 to four this 
past year. 

"There was a new system put in place in deter
mining a larceny," Ormiston said. in explaining the 
numbers. "When you have onepersm woo committs a 
series of larcenies at ditfelelllplaces, we call it me 
crime instead of accounting each one separately." 

Other changes in statistics include: larceny from 
a vehicle. seven in 1996, up from four; threerniscella
neous juvenile complaints. down from 14; 45 alann 
activations. down from 71; 48 non-injury accidents, up 
from 40; and one auto theft. This was down one frcxn 
a year ago, but the only car stolen in 1996 was a police 
car. 

District-Council celebrates 10'0 years ~fPTA 
. 

The Clarkston 'PTA District COWlci1 willcel· 
ebrate the,IOOth birthday of the National Yl:'A;a( its 
annual Founders Day Celebration."! I~'; , i 

The celebration will ~ held Monday, Pelf24 at 
ClaJrk.$t<~ CountryOub.Events at 

POOllllOll to dinner, 

- . 
Apperson Hearst in WashinJnon. D.C. 

Keynote speaker for the evening will be Dr. Herb 
Moyer, newly elected member of the state board of 
educatim. the 1994 Superintendent of the year, fonner 
~rintendenl of BedfOld Schools and a natiooally 
JaJown author on public educatioo. 

Nominees ·for the CIaIUtoIi PTA District Out-
~~'=I~~: of celebration and awards. The Standing Volunteer Service Award will also be m:og
a hOnor the National PTA,' the founda- nized. and there will be a siJent auction to benefit the 

mov'emeDl that unites parents. teachers, staff high school scholarship program.. . 
@lmunityin support Gf all children. February 17 . Cost for the event is $15 aI..Id the public is invited . 

markS' the annivetSiry Of the founding of the to attcncl. TIckets must be puithaSed in advance by 
National PTA by Alice Mclnl1an Birney and Phoebe calling Anne Chesley at 391-3833. 

~--~~----~----~------~--, 
Clarkston Anergy (I Asthma, p.e. 
Specillizing in the treatmlnt Qf hayflYlr, ISthml, sinus, eczema, hives, food allergy, insect inergy. 

Cynthia Cookingham, M.D. 
Cory Cookingham, M.D. 

.AI"~' AItfIInI Pmt .. tlon SpICIlllltl 

·1IoIrd~· 

7860 Dljfe .. wY., 
(% Mile S. dt 1-76' 

CIII'k.iOn 

.6»o-S900 
.... ~1 . .,lII :~y ... ". 

~"",... ..... &, 

Dr J. Baylis 

• a~d personal approach to your health needs. 
• and laboratory facilities on-site , 
• General and St. joseph Mercy Hospital affiliations. 
• Evening hours available/Saturday hours.· , 

. 625-588"5 
A tradition in . 
p«lity /ami!1Mallh ~ar •• 

-, 7736 Oitoa~ Rd., (&1.15) 

" ~e north of 1-75 
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In Focus 
by Annette Kingsbury 

It's easy to 
complain 
about roads 

On a recent Friday on my way into worlc.,my car 
spun ouJ on Oarlc.srm Rd.The temperature was aboUt 
-10 degrees. and as I walked toward a nearby street, I 
began to wonder: Will anyone be home? Or willi freeze 
to death out here? 

The shocking thing about the spimut was that the 
roads had seemed to be fine. Though it was really snowy 
and cold, I hadn't experienced any slick spots until I 
started gyrating wildly out of control. 

When it was over I was glad to be alive, grateful 
for the miracle of not hitting anyone. After all, it could 
have been a lot worse. 

That's a lesson we could all be reminded of this 
winter. We could be in Minnesota, or the Dakotas, 
where snow is as high as the street signs and livestock 
are dying in the fields. And though we're never truly 
happy with the condition of our roads, we reall y have a 
lot to be thankful for. 

I live on a gravel road, so I know the going will be 
tough in winter. I never invite people over in January, 
February or March for fear they'll get stuck. There's 
usually one day a year when the road is soicy I can't get 
OUL 

I don't blame anyone for this. After'all, I chose to 
live on this road. But a driver for Ibe Road Commission 
for Oakland County tOld me last week. as I sat in the 
passenger scat while he drove icy back roads spreading 
sand, that he's had people throw things at his truck and 
yell at him because they're angry about the cmdiIion of 
their road Sounds like some seriously misplaced anger 
tome. 

Think about it this way: The road commission 
does its work on Oalaand County's share of the 15-
cent-per-gallon state gasoline tax. Our share :is deter
mined by the sages in Lansing, who don't give us back. 
all we contribute. 

Now, in order for \IS to get IIl(R money, poe of 
two things has to happen: cithcrwe stop being a "donor 
county" and g~backourfairsham from Lansing, or we 
raise the gas tax. 

I don't know anyone who wants to pay more taxes 
of any kind. And gcltingmore money out of Lansing for 
our state's wealthiest CQUIlty-weU, what do you think 
the odds am oftba1'l So we suffer. 

BveulOqce when you go up north, the roads are 
great? But drive in Detroit, where most of the traffic 
volume is, and they're terrible. 

Arejudgesreplacingplanners? 
Dear Editor, . 

Can anyone explain why Michigan Circuit 
. Court Judges seem to have the ability and right. to 
disregard and to totally destroy local zoning 
ordinances? This hasr~ently become a practice far 
too often in this state, particularly in Oakland County. 

TheSe ordinances and laws have beelicarefuUy 
crafted to allow a-rommunity to develop in accordance 
with its' own mission as voiced by its residents. They 
are 'crafted to protect its residents' quality of life, 
health, and safety in many instances. They are not 
intended to necessarily enhance the' business 
community at any cost. 

In case after case judges (Barry Howard, 
F.X. O'Brian, Debra Tyner, etc,) have pushed the 
parties (including the township boards of trustees) for 
settlements for settlements sake, without examining 
the merits, effects on the community, damage to the 
environment, or population density problems. Forcing 
settlements without examining the underlying facts is 
neither justice nor fairness. 

If .communities are not allowed to set their 
own course for the future, then why has the State of 
Michigan made constiturional provisions for the 
establishment of planning commissions, zoning 
boards,andzoning board of appeals? The systematic 

. ignoring of wetlands ordinances, zoning districts, 
and zoning ordinances in general for the purpose of 

ephancing the profit of individuals has become far too 
common in recent years. . . 

I believe that this inexcu$ablebehavior will 
. continue and multiply-until our citlJenS begin to make 
. our·circuitcourt judges accountable for their actions 
and thoughtless decisions where zO~is concerned. 
Michigan residents must speak up now and demand 
accountability from their judges 3I1d couns .. We must 
begin to monitor the actions of judges and hold them 
fully accountable. 

After all, these are your communities and 
continual disregard for their ordinances will ultimately 
affect your future quality of life. 

Steven J. ABen 
North Area Citizens Conference 

Oxford 

Letter policy 
Letters to the editor must be received by 
noon on Monday for consideration in that 
week's paper. Letters should be limited to 
300 words and must be signed with an 

address 8D=Pho.ne n m. ber for verification. 
We reserve the ri t to edit for length and 
clarity. Sen rs to The Clarkston News, 
5 S. Main St., Oarkston, MI 48346. 

Jim's Jottings 
---------------------------------------------By Jim Sherman 

Bridge toll, balanced: budget and. more 

. .. -
Richard Cohen, op-ed writer for the Detroit Free 

Pre31 
s, suggested, after listening to ~sident Clinton's 

in gural speech. the proposed bridge to the 21 st cen
tu "Will probably demand a toll." 

\ VVe agJee. -
I • • • 

I . 

bated the kissrkick choice. With the snow a half-foot 
deep and temperatures mighty low this Catalog is both 
a pick-me-up and a tum .. me-dQwp as we yearn for 
the gorgeous !tomatoes and read the need for pest 
controls. Bene~ insects, with fly parasites at $12.29 
for 2.000 pupile;'1mp keep my mind in concert with 
the season, too. . 

• • • 
Do you. like me, wonder sometimes if the on

coming car bas a driver? I swear there are more 
people tban ever peering thro .. gb steering wheels as 

. they direCt their cars down the bigbway. Haven't we 
been told we'te getting taller? 

• • * 

~ Though bankruptcies are running at an all-time 
higt\, most of us live within our means. Unlike our 
fedefal government we can't continue to overspend. 
We have to balance our t;udgets. Now, we've all heard 
a great deal about the President and Congress pusb
ing ~ra balanced budget amendment to our Consti
tution. Of course it is not a unanimous push. In fact 
one ~f the men who won the Nobel prize in econom
ics this year states, "It's insane to try to balance the 

Thet:e seems to be support building for an in- budg~t." William Vickrey, professor emeritus at Co. GI~ed from the Retired " Senior Volunteer 
crease iJi'llie gas tax, so ifit comes down to a vote, we luriibiii Vl'li~mty,<Said~"1'hBinsaneipilisuitbfthe Holy ProAID newsletter: A smile costs notbing, b~t cre-
should all be clear. on what it's for. It's for roads .. but the Grail of a batanceil budget/in'llie end is golhg to ~e ates much. It happens in a flash, but the memory of it 
deciSion on who gets how much will be 'htade in the economy hltOJ depression." An\~Ii"'K,t,i8gelf)'n~ sometimes lasts forever, ,It ,cannot be, bought, begged 
Lansing. . r tional,debt'will help those silving fottetirtinent/I-v, or stolen, but is of no earthly use'to anyone until it is 

SOdoyouvotey~orno?HowunhappyareyQU, ••• ",';, , .. ,1t; given away.. - -
with the roads? And how much do you UUSttlie tolkiin We're caugbt between the ui-gno kiss or'kick I " ••• 

Lansing to give us ow: fair share? Gurney's Seed " Nursery Co. Like y(jU. We retei\led . Closing-quote from C. Beth DunCombe, chair-
NOTE: I'd like, to ihank the kind woman on our 1997 Spring Catalog from "America's Most Com- woman of tI» Detroit Guino Advisory Committee: 

Ranch ~~ Drive wbo.~ me in thb day, of my plete Seed &: N~ Co." two days before Christ- "Bringing dmm tb,e expec"ons ~! the citizens ,<of 
-dena; let me ~ 'berJbbne and ... y wann wldle I mas. The smiling kid on the «:over. holding the over- Detroit) is 1Oin.~" very chlUensmg. The bype IS a 
.wllitt4f.1P.Y~"Y." ... i·I ... '·,...: .... I· • ..;. .• ,.. •. ·- •• • . si~ canots, IIaslJeen on my dcak evewy $ince I de- lot~tW;tho;re.alitY." 

~ .. ~ .... - ., . - __ -J Jal:)l~mmO:l bIllOW tn.~~A/'Sl :trb .,msR .'3tlmJ i.I~"i!~'11 s t'l " .,' 



.' 15 YEARS AGO (1982) hun. Other 'crimes include,8SS81l1lt8lrld 
The O;utston~a. long knoWn for family ons violati.oos, narcotiCs. ~IPJ,ill:lI~, 

entertainment, succumbs to the times.,1belnoViesc~ charges, disorderly conduct and diSlurbina 
diat previouslYPro~tedOOlyQ- atldPQ.:iatedfilms 50 YEARS AGO ( 
will now show some that ate R;.tated.Danand Kathy . Clarkston's Wolves boW to Lake Orion·in two 
Daniel, whoown f:he Cinema o.n.Dixie'Highway.an- . games Tuesday. 1be fust game ends with the score 35,,: 
nounce the policy change in a . letter to the editor.' 22 in favor of Lake Orion. Team members diSCover it 
However, the Daniels say they will Show only those R-' is almost. impossible. to guam against Orion baskets, 
rated movies that "caUorm to the morals of our com- which are made from just about the middle of the floor. 
munity." 'lbe second game's score is 42-19. 

MEAP (Michigan Educational Assessment Pro- Playing at the Drayton Theatre are James Cagney 
gram) testing results forClarlcstonstudents show pluses and Ann Sheridan in "City for Conquest," Jack Carson 
in reading and minuses in math. Whil~ reading scores arid Dennis Morgan in ''Two Guys From M"llwaukee" 
have held steady or increased, there;hasbeen a drop of and Gilben Roland in ''The Beauty and the Bandit" 
nearlyeiglltpen:entagepointsinthenumberofseventh- Showing at the Holly Theatre are Glenn Ford, Janet 
graders achieving acceptable math tallies. Blair and Charlie Ruggles in ''Gallant Journey" and . 

Clarkston's wrestling team makes quick work of George Sanders, Akim Tamiroff andSigne Hassoin "A 
WaterfordMott in perhaps the shonest wrestling match Scandal in Paris. ' 
ever held at Clarlcston High School. Those on hand to Save money on groceries this week at Terry's 
watch the action barely have time to unbutton their Market.·Specials include beef pot roast,141 cents a 
coats before it's over. The final tally is Clarkston 76, pound:.1pork & beans, two cans for 31" cents; com 
MOll O. Coach Rick Detkowski says his undefeated flakes, an 8.oounce package for 9 cents; W~~paper, 
team is 10-0 on the season, 4-0 in the league. two rolls for 35 cents; and Spic &. Span, 19 cents a box. 

2S YEARS AGO (1972) . 60,YEARS AGO (1937) 
Likelihood that the costs of the Village' of Marie Bennett celebrates her fifth binhday M'on-

Clarkston's $1.2 million sewer program will be added day. A grand time is had with all herU~e friends who 
to village property. tax bills over the next 30 years is include Mary Kay Winn, Jimmy Huttenl~her, Ruth 
gaining support at council. Village president Richard Davies, Barbara Craven, David Rook. Joann Shotka, 
Johnston says that the spreading of costs on a property Caroline Waterbury and Jimmy Waterbury. The chil
tax basis would put the burden "somewhat on an ability dren play many games, enjoy supper and are treated to 
to pay and afford federal income tax relief for the costs a large binhday cake, red candles, red candies and the 
involved." V alentine motif, used wherever possible. 

Celebrity concert productions featuring artists Featured at the Holly Theatre, "The Friendly 
like Sammy Davis Jr .• Burt Bacharach and Andy Playhouse," are Shirley Temple and Robert Young in 
Williams may be in store for the Clarlcston area. "Stowaway," Jack Benny, George Bums. Gracie AUen 
They've been proposed by Detroit's Nederlander fam- and Martha Raye in "College Holiday" and Patsy Kelly 
By to fill a $1 million, 5,OOO-seat summer theatre and Charlie Chase in "Kelly the Second." 
pavilioo at Pine Knob Ski Reson beginning next June. Specials at Rudy's include Swiss round steak, 18 

TIle year's e11d crime repon in Independence cents a pound; polk sausage, two pounds for 35 cents; 
Township shows 213 reponed burglaries. 164 larce- Campbell's Tomato Soup, two cans for 15 cents; fig 
nies and 202 property damage auto accidents investi- bars, two pounds for a quaner; tissue. six rolls for a 
gated and another 102 in which someone was reported' quarter; and fresh eggs, 2S cents a dozen. 

.. '~' 

Don't Rush Me 
By Don Rush . . 

Libraries and commerclals 

. f am defiiiitely in the wrong business. And, it's 
not that I don't like my job - I do. It's just, well, 
you'll understand sbonly. 

Accolding to the November-December 1996 
issue o(Library ofMidJ.ipn Access magazine, over 
$24,494,000 wu coUeCted in library fines in 1996. 
This, of course. wu throughout the state. 

In Oakland ~ library penal fines collected 
totalCd $1,219,541 in 1996. ThIs was down from 
$1,295,100 collected in 1995. 

Wow. One a'a quarter mWon doUan in late 
fees (exaJJe me, peDIl lines). The wheels arc turning 
lnIicIe my bead. 'IbDIe little doUar signs are flashing 
befole my eyes. 

I'm JCDIIlM the American J)rcam. Be my 
own man, cIotblDp my way. dowbatlbave to do and 
ace It ............. willi ever die Jell of the words to 
.... lOIII am I'm aoIn' Into tile library bizl 

Dan', Houle of Boob. 
BoobPIUID Don. 
Rush In IUd ReId Emporium. 
Read With· ... Utnry. 
I CIIl_l& aD now. Pranchl_1CIOSI this great 

land ofOUlL~ bQOkI and mOle boob all wait- ., 
to be .... Itowly •• _~. Take:,your'time . 

:: read. Savot:~ wonts~'ltthe boOk tlil_ill'Si,' 
" ~~ .•. '~"ID'bI,> cIeIl! .:,1 . on1~ .• fe .. ,~~~ ... ,.! ..... ft ... ·1j( ... .oLi ........ aU co •...... g AnemPlae .... ' ........ ~~~ . " .. , '., ___ ...... ~ .... aumicl·1D1(ji'Wblf! ., • 

:i:7~_JWt.·.;""""Wb~ . 

love this kind of deal. Just think of all the bdoks they 
were oo'faUowecl to read while they were "Soviets. 
This could be an inter-contintena1 operation. with 
late fees coming bome to papa. 

That would be. me. 
I have enough books, as we speak, to start small. 

I could test market the idea in my gange. Of course, 
that would mean I would have to clean my garage. a 
terrible onleal if ever there was one. 

ACCOIding to that list ofpeual fines, Keweenaw 
County had the least amount offines last year, a mere 
$3,833. However, three panel'. better than a sharp 
stick in the CIl". 

ljultmilbt tty this out •.• fill )'OU in later (hope: 
fully from die BahIm. or lIOIDepiace exotic like 
that). 

• • • 
The 11 men I watched die Superbowl with, 

buck abe nadonIl tteDd In commerclatllkln&. While 
die .. of die JIllion tbouabI PepIi'. dancina bear 
commen:ial wa,topf,lt ranked only third in our poll. 

Number TWo: Budweiser's UFO, designated 
dnver 'coQUllercial and (drum roU please) the 
Number One spot we liked: the Bob Dole credit card 
comlllercial. ' . . I 

, The duds (the ones not wonh $1.2 milUon for 30 
seconds): spots by Mel, Pendum, Surge (whatever 
type of' pop that is) and the Honda Sport Udlity 
com.m~~81. 

.Seen any good . 
~ovies lately? 

JEFF WILLIAMS, 
SENIOR: No, but 
there's a lot of' good 
movies I want to see: 
"The Relic" and 
"Jackie Chan's First 
Strike." .. 

RANDY BLACK, 
JUNIOR: ''The Relic." 

JOHN BATES, 
SENIOR: I've seen a 
rental, "A Time to Kill." 
Very . good, I 
recommend it. 

NICK GIROUX, 
JUNIOR: "Scream" 
and "Kingpin." 

KELLY SEIFERT, 
JUNIOR: '7hat.Thlng 
You 00.· I saw that. I 
wanttOse8 "Sere"' •• 
"In Love andWaI'and 

. "Jerry M~ulr8." . 

I ''jl ~J • 

All are Clarkston . 
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Superintendent's corner 

By AI Roberts, Ed. D., Clarkston school superintendent 

. schools ... public prid~ highlig~ts good work 

If you want to see what's really bappening in 
Oakland County public schools-including our 
own-you're invitCCl to the Summit Place Mall on 
Sunday, February 2. Clarkston students from many 
of our exemplary programs will be standing side by 
side with their Oakland County peers to show the 

results of their efJons in the classroom and, in some 
cases to perfonn for those participating in the day's 
event. 

The mall will be open to shoppers and browsers 
from noon to 6 p.m. The concourses will be filled 
with the sights and sounds of public education, 
showcasing the accomplishments of all 28 Oakland 
County public school districts. We hope you can 
attend and watch our Carkston kids in action! 

They will demonstrate some of the programs 
that make Clarkston special and conUibute to our 
community's quality of life. You'll enjoy the CHS 
jazz band. wind ensembles. brass quintet. and sounds 
and scenes from the upcoming CHS spring musical. 
Cuniculum and support programs from Clarkston 
will also be on display. You will see the Conflict 
Resolution program from Andersonville Elementary 
School and the Rainbows for AD OJildren program 
from Springfield Plains Elementary School. In addi
tion, a demonstration of the new EanhVision cuni

culum at aattston fligh School will be available for 
your inspection. Art projects from each of our build
ings will be on display, as will our delightfully 
"stuffed students," special creations from our artistic 
teachers and kids. 

The special event is being presented by Oakland 
Intennediate School District and several sponsors. In 

the days ahead, you'll probably hear and see spot 
announcements about the event along with ads and 

Men get hazed too 
Dear editor, 

I take exception to your column "'In Focus" in 

the January 22nd edition of TIle Carkston News. 
You said the hazing of the two female cadets at 

the Citadel demeaned them as second-class citizens. 
"Setting their clothes on fire, while they were in 
them, making them drink chemicals, etc" was the 
~n for your thinking. 

To haze, according to Webster's New World 
Dictionary is "2. To initiate or discipline (fellow 
students) by forcing to do ridiculous, humiliating, or 
painful things." 

Many higher educational insdtutions bave been 
doing this for decades, indeed for centuries, to males. 
Wby do you write this as a sexual experience? 

, M you write it that way it would appear as you 

~ making males as second-class citizens . .It is 

alright to you for the school to haze men and you 
make it more wrong for women. 

I would like harmful hazing to stop fur both 
sexes as it is equally wrong. Would you agree to this 
equality of che sexes? 

am 
Thank you for listening to my point of view. I 

Yours, 
DuWayne Frobish 

Family says thanks 
A' big thanks to Clarkston Elementary faculty, 

students and their families: 

We would like to thank all" ofY<1u fr,om,' th, ebo, 00, m

l ofourheans formakingQyr.f~ily yuurl996~mu-
nityservice project. As parents of two fu~re Clarkston 
Element81jf SMten~~· we 'are })roud- to be 'pan Qf a 

flyers in area newspapers. Summit Place merchants 
are donatingmercbandisetobe given away at draw
ings beldthroughout the aftemoon.1n addition to the 
drawings. Summit Place is also givirig away attrac
tive red, white and blue tote bags with the "Public 
Schools ... Public Pride" logo with a minimum purch
ase of $SO. 

National Honor Society students from all over 
Oakland County will be acting as runners, greeters, 
and helpers to senior citizens. To make attendance 
easier for seniors, Summit' Place bas generously 

donated free valet parldng and coffee for them. And 
if you bave small cbiIdren, tou might want to take 

advanragc oftbe free, licensed child care provided by 

the Waterford School District throughout the after
noon. Parents will be permitted to drop their young
sters off so they can shop and fully enjoy the various 
exhibits. 

Speaking of shopping, 'Summit Place is also 
sponsoring "Cash for Kids," a 1 % 'rebate of the 

total day's sales that will be shared amongtbe 28 

Oakland County districts. It will be distributed to 
the districts based on the percentage of people 

who attend from that district. If you are shopping 
and identify yourself as a Clarkston resident, you'll 
count toward our percentage! 1be tnore people that 
we tum out~wboidentify themselves as being from 
our district-the more rewards our schools will reap 
in the form of mall gift certificates to be used for 
classroom materials. 

You can brighten your winter day by joining us 
as we celebrate the good wor:ic of our children in the 
public schools. We're proud of what we're accom
plishing in the classroom, and we're looking forward 
to the opportunity of sharing it with you. 

community that truly gives from the heart. Your com: 
miunent and desire to help those in need is truly 

admirable and touching. We have appreciated the cards, 
letters, pictures and the S2,300-plus that you raised for 

us by having spirit days, casual Fridays and read-a-
~. 

. 

This has not been an easy year for our family as 
we live with the devastating disease of ALS, commonly 
kmwn as Lou Gehrig's disease. However, your kind

ness has been uplifting and encouraging. A special 

thank. you to ~randon Hampton, Danny Spencer, David 
Szurpicki, Lisa Crawford and Sue Banworth, whose 
dedication of time and effort helped make this generous 

program happen. Not only aretbey yourclassmatcs and 
teachers, they are our neighbors and friends who have 
helped in many ways. 

Thanks again to all of you, 

Robert, Lisa, Zachary and Tyler DeLeary 

Winter 
Kudos 

Carnival 

We would like to take this opportunity to thank 
the many people who helped make Clarkston 
Elementary's Winter Carnival a success. 

OVer 150 volunteer parents, students, and 
Clarlcston Elementary staff volunteered their time 
and support. A fun-filled day full of winter theme 
games was enjoyed by the students and their 
families. 

An extra .BIG thank. you goes to Frosty the 

Snow Man, for his exciting appearance. , 
, , Slllcerea, yours, 
1be Winter Carnla' Committee 

CHS life 

By K. C. Kerby 

Fun~ where 

you find 'it 

ChanceS are that ,everyone basal least one 

babysitdng job beforetbey're out of bigh school. 

Sometimes you think it's fun, and other times it'sjust 
another job that you Wouldn't be doing If you didn't 
need the money. Wbetberyouenjoyitornotdepends 
on one thing: what you do with (or without) the kids 

you're watching. 
Sometimes the kids sit around watching televi

sion or playing video games while you do your 
homewodc. Eventhe bestc:omput.er game gets boring 
after awhile, and homewo. gets boring immediate
ly. So everyone ends up bOred, unless you can 

co~ them to do something else. 
Other'times they'll do SOIDething you can do 

with them, and then it's a lot more fun for everyone. 
You have SOIDething to do besides homework, they 
have ~ther person to add to the game, and you get 
to leam to play' something new. 

In that respect, babysitting is a lot like the rest of 

life. You can watch it go by while you do your home
work, or you can jump in and have a good time. 
Personally, I'd suggest enjoying yourself. Home
work can wait until they're asleep. Next time life 

hands you a job, don't forget to play with the ~ds.: 

Ken and Suzanne 
(McGill) Anderson of 
Clarkston got an early 
Christmas present 
with the birth of a son, 
Christian Vincent 
Anderson, on 
December 11, 1996 at 
St. Joseph Mercy
Oakland. He weighed 
8 pounds, 1/4 ounce 
and measured 20 
Inches long. He has 
two brothers, William 
Leonard, 5 and 
Benjamin Martin, 3. 
Grandparents are Dr. William and EliZabeth 

of Oak Park and Dorothy and Leonard Anderson 

of Duluth, MN. 
e John and Usa (Kline) Spiker of Sally Drive in 

Oarkston announce the arrival of their seoond SOIl. 

Quentin Ouistopher Spiker was born January 6,.1997. 
He weighed 7 In. pounds and was 20 1(1. inches long. 

He has a bruher, Logan John. 15 months. Grandpar
ents are Dwight and Joanne Spik.erofClarkston, Lame 

and Ouis Kline ofWaterfOid and Linda and Don Ollie 

of Waterford. Great-grandparents are Frank and 

Ernestine Kline ofWaterfonl, Robert and AnnSmith of 

Waterford and Martin Burkhart of Tampa, Fla. 
elt 's a boy for Rick and Allison (Booker) Grimes 

of Naples, Fla. Eric JoseP'a Grimes was born January 

7, 1997 at NOM O>Uier Hospital. He weighed 8 

pounds, II ounces and measured 21 inches long. He has 

four sisters and brothers: Chrislin. 8, Ricky, 6, Randy 

5 and Vivian, 2 1(1.. Grandparents are Gordon and 

Thelma Booker of Naples, Fla. and Henry and Helen 

Grimes of B~":S~gs. f1a.' Cilreat"gnmdmother is 
Edith Lewisof,Nl'plea • ..A11iq,is a 1976 graduate of 
~ lil&bsc:b04 ' 



1551·S. WaYne 
Westland 

-' 
..... ,---

Taylor· 
313-721-7676 313-292-8006 

MONARCH WINSTON 
& DORAL &,CAMEL 

All Styles Except Non Filter 

$144+~ $1 7 S1 .. ... .... + lOX 

GPC PYRAMID & MISTY 
All Styles All Styles 

$1445 
+ tax $IJ4+~ 

CARLTON EVE 
Limited Styles All Styles 

$17S+~ $leSI 
+ tax 

SALEM 
& KOOL" 

All Styles $ SI 
+ tax 

CHECKERS 
All Styles 

$12°5 
, + tax 

L&M& 
CHESTERFIELD 

All Styles 

$1 SI 
+ tax 

WALK IN HUMIDOR - GREAT SELECTION OF PREMIUM CIGARS: 

A. Fuente 
CAO 

Macanudo 

H. Upmann Ashton Dunhill 
Hoyo De Monterrey Don Diego Puro~ Indios 

Partagas 8·9·8 La Pantera 
1% '" F ANY BOX PURCHASE 

~. ", . .'; .' ~" ",. ~ " . , ~. " .,. . 

Punch 
Don LinD 

&MariyMore 
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Downtown branch staying? Don't bank on it saysNBD 

BY EILEEN McCARVILLE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Nobody, it seems, wants NBD Bank to leave 
town. 

During a short, half-hourmeetmg Jan. 21, Inde
pendence Township BoaRi of Trustees members indi
cated their support, jumping on. the bandwagon with 
other local business and civic groups who are circulat-
ing petitions. . 

The boantunanimously passed a resolution that 
individual members will sign and pass on to NBD in 
Pontiac. Township clerk Joan McCrary said Thesday 
that a copy will also be sent to NBD corporate head
quarters in Chicago. 

Like others in the community, several board 
members also expressed their sentiments, pointing to 
the fact that the historic building has been a town pillar, 
housing three banks in all since the 1900s. 

"To have it closed would be one of the death 
throes to the community:' said McCrary, who pre
sented the resolution for the board to sign .. 

The township keeps its accounts at the NBD 
downtown Oarkston branch and some officials said 
they do their personal banking there as well. Board 
members talked about the importance of "foot traffic" 
in keeping the town alive. 

Trustee Neil Wallace said the move is a loss for 
the whole community, "not just the village. 

"I'm in town all the time. I'm on foot all the time," 
Wallace, an NBD customer, said. 'Though he goes to 
other branches and uses drive-throughs, he said he has 
made an effort to go into the downtown Oarkston 
branch for his transactions. 

"I'm son of vo1ing with my feet," he said. adding 
"There may also be good business reasons why they 
should keep it open." 

However, NBD assistant vice president of public 
relations Robert Dannanin said that's one of the rea
sons the branch will be closed. Dannanin said research 
conducted by NBD shows 50 percent of the Clarkston 
branch's customers do their banking elsewhere - at 
more cqnvenient locations around the area. NBD has 
two Independence Township branches, on Maybee and 
Sashabaw. Both have drive-throughs and more park
ing. 

Dannanin said the change is in line with NBD's 
desire to get rid of the "oversaturation" ofbranches and 
to move into improvements for customers. In Oakland 
County a1ooe, eight branches will be eliminated while 
one new branch and five off-site automatic teller ma
chines will be added. 

"It's definitely touched a sore spot." Dannanin 
said of the Oarkston closing. "But a lot of research has 
gone into this. We're looking into the future and want 
to have more and better services. 

"Clarltston residenls are getting pretty hot and 
we're sensitive to that" But Dannanin said he doubted 
whether the petitioos and letters wood change the 
bank's mind. 

In other board action 
• The board voted 7-0 to bid softballs and 

baseballs for the 1997 season. The previously voted to 
bid new softball unifonns, as requested by'Parlcsand 

l,n".,.&II:I. Jimmy Johnsoo 
GPA: 3.84. 
PARENTS: Jim and 

Man Fan Jolmson of Springfidd 
Township. 

PLANS: To attend Oakland 
University and majoring in market- . 
ing. He is a student this year at the 
Oakland Technical Center North
west. where he spends three hours a 
day studying marketing. The rest of 
his day is spent at Clarkston High 
School 

He decided to take 
ing class. after several business 
courses at CHS. "It's a whole dif
ferent type of class. You get mOre 
hands-on training." He hopes it will . 
help him "see if I really like that (kind at) job." 

Plans also fuclude becoming an entrepreneur, 
being financially set,marrying and traveling. He's been 
to Hong Kong already. "Most of the time I stay in 
Michigan. I'd like to see the States." 

EXTRA-CURRICULAR ACTIVITIES: Par
tying with friends, watcbingmovies. playing basketball 
and volleyball at the rec. level, listening to music, 
participating in National Honor Society and DECA 
(marketing students association) activities. 

FAVORITE SUBJECT: Marlreting. 
JOB: Works at Wing Lauk as a bus boy and at 

Indochina Cafe as a cashier. He} s also helped the cafe 
with a marketing plan. . 

PETS: .two dogs, two newts and a hamster. 
BEST SCHOOL MEMORY: "Making friends 

with a lot of people. Meeting new people. There's a lot 
of different people ... I have friends that are real wild. 
some are morenonnal ... Friends that hopefully respect 
me for who I am." 

• Crittenton Hospital's Women's Center is the 
proud owner of a Hologic Dual-energy X-ray 
AbsorptiOOIetry (DEXA) machine, which provides the 
most accurate and advanced technique available for 
measuring bone density. DEXA is used to diagnose 

Joseph Territo, D.O. 
Family Practice 

Over 25 Years Experienc~ 

~holesterol·Blood Pressure-Cancer Screening 
X-Ray et Lab-lmmunlzadon-SchooVSpons PhysIcals 
Osteopathic Manipulative Therapy (OMT) 

Drayton Clinic 

Appointments - Walk-Ins 

4400 Dixie Highway 
Waterford 

An Affiliate of Pondac Osteopathic Hospital 67]·1244 

Recreation director Ann Cooklin. 
• The board voted 7-0 to renew membersbipwith 

the Ointon River Watershed Council for 1997. Annual 
dues areS1:,SOO .. 

GENERA nON: He1is1sttuee. 
1. "Prejudice and racism; more 

..... ~DL.I betWeen races." He moved 
holliowl'-" he was 1 0, and in middle 

··school experienced remarks about 
. his ethnic heritage (he's half Chi
nese) which he now chalks up to 
immaturity . 

"I've had so many Chinese 
. jokes; I've had gang members call 
·me so many racistnames. "Theexpe
•.. rienee has not continued into high 

sclx>ol, he said. ""People have gotten 
. used to me now." 

2. "Jobs. It takes more experi
. ence andeducation to get the best job 
or the job yw want" 

3. "Realizing that the wodel is DOt one big happy 
place." 

PROUDEST LIFE ACCOMPUSHMENT: 
"For the 18 years I have been living it would be 
completing my 4O-page write-up ona proposed busi
ness I want to develop for competition in (DECA) state 
and nationals." . ,. 

FQI'the proposal. Jimmy had togo through all the 
steps a business person wanting to start up would. such 
as writing a plan. seeing a banker, formuladnl a 
budget. finding a vacant building, etc. His ploposal is 
for a full-service restaurant and ~ be submitted at 
DECA state competition Feb. IS. After that. the top 
four in the state will go to nationals. 

"There's so many things to include you haven't 
thought about-so many expenses," he said. 

His other proudest accomplishment: Graduating. 
CLARKSTON HIGH SCHOOL IS: "" ... a 

. place that hopefully will prepare me for the future. tt 

osteoporoSis, a bone disease affecting neady half of 
American women after menopause. The screening is 
painless. noo-invasive and safe, using low--dosage x
ray. For more information call the Crittentoo Women's 
Center at 652-5437. 

S139.000 

Ford 
Morgan 
\\lice Mail: 
74S-1310 



Bay & Bow Windows 

• Casement 

• Three Lite Slider 

Aluminum 
& Vinyl Siding 
• Smooth or Woodgrain S 

Patio Doors 
C~'Fusion Welded Comer) 

C. Secure Triple Lock System) 

( .TraditioD~IBFass Leading) 

c. Lifetime Warranty ) 

Wooden & 
Vinyl Windows 

r-------------------~ r----------------~--~ 
: ANY COMPLETE 

I 
I 
I E ! 

: HOUSE OF 
: SIDING 
I I I 

1$500°0 OFF 
: Previous orders eXCluded. Not valid with any other coupons or offers. 

Expires 2·28·97 ..I L-------------------

LOW.E GLASS: 
W/ARGON 

ON SELECTED 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I WINDOWS 

Previous orders excluded. Not valid with any other coupons or offers. I 
Expires 2·28·97 L __________________ _ 



Fresh Beef 
E All Varieties 

CaKE· PRODUCTS GROUND 
CHUCK 

Family 
Pack 

t 
Lb. 

WATCH FOR OUR 

2 DAY 
MEAT 
SALE 

Jan. 31 st and Feb. 1 st 

Muellers 

ELBDWS DR 
SPAGHETTI 

3 Lb. Pkg. 

Cea. 
LIMIT 2 

Ragu 

SPAGHETTI 
SAUCE 

Plain, Meat or Mushroom 

C 
28 oz. LIMIT 2 

Idaho 

POTATOES 
10 Lb. Bag 

• J 
o 

B 
I 
G 

S 
A 
Y 
I 

• G 
S 

1M 

E 
Y 
E 
R 
Y 

A 
I 
S 
L 
E 

~OODTaWN u ~~~u~ u~ 
DOUBLE COUPONS (DETAilS IN STORE) * FOOD STAMPS WELCOMED 

6 PK 20 OZ. BOTTLES OR 
12 PK., 12 OZ. CANS 

31S7~~~Si' 
LIMIT 3 With Additional $10.00 Purchase 

Newl! II! Surge 

CITRUS 
·.SODA 

2 ~IUS 
Liters 

All Varieties Busch 

BEER 
24 - 12 oz. Cans 

SlDS9 
Plus 
Dep. 

All Varieties Stouffers 
Red Box or Lean Cuisine 

HEARTY 
PORTIONS 

2/S 
12.5-17 oz. 

Swanson 

GREAT 
STARTS 

BREAKFASTS 
3/$ 

4-7 oz. 

Clarkston Oxford Auburn Hills 
6555 Sashabaw Rd. 999 lapeer Rd. 3900 Joslyn Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon Corner of M·24 & Drahner Next to K.Mart 

625·9289 628· 7265 340.1750 
OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 24 Hours OPEN 4am . 12am 



Clarkston 
6666 Sashabaw Rd. 
Corner of Sash. & Waldon 

625·9289 
OPEN 24 Hours 

Oxford 
999 Lapeer Rd. 

Corner of M·24 & Drahner 
628·7265 

OPEN 24 Hows 

Auburn Hills 
3900 Joslyn Rd. 

Next to K·Mart 
340·1150 

OPEN 4am· 128m 
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• The annual Valentine contest for middle 
school students sponsored by the Independence Town
ship Library is underway. Middle-school-age studentf> 
are invited to create a Valentine. with arts and crafts, 
poetry or humor and entelJ-On·aoontest with a $20 cash 
prize. Deadline is Feb. 9. Call 625-2212 for more 
information. . 

S "Up-ing and Time: The Emergence of V Ideo 
projection'! will be on display at the Cranbrook Art 
Museum jan. 24-March 29. Projected video installa
tions take video art. out of the screening room and.p~ce 
itin the gallery with traditional works of art. AdmlsSlon 
is $4 for adults. $2 for students, children and seniors. 

Call 645-3312. 
• More than 100 authentic Amish and Menno-

nite quilts will be on display and for sale at the Village 
Ba.'1l, 32760FranklinRd., Franklin Feb. 6-8. The 16th
annual show features both traditional and contempo
rary, handcrafted pieces and is free. During the show 
visitors are asked to bring clean used blankets for 
donation to the Salvation Anny. For more information 

• Potential students at the UniversityofMichi
gan-Flint are invited to a series of Mformation Nights 
to explore potential majors. All programs are held at the 
Harding Molt University Center Kiva from 6:30-8:30 
p.m. Dates are: Feb. 5, physical therapy; Feb. 12, 

education; Feb. 26, nursing; March 13, management; 
March 19, engineering; March 26, pre-med. Call 810-
762-3300 for reservations or more information . 

• Family Math Night will be held at the Univer
sity of Michigan-Aint Tuesday, Feb. 25, 6:30-8:30 
p.m. at the Harding Mott University Center. Grades 1-
4 and their parents will have fun with such puzzles and 
games dealing with estimation, spacial and geometrical 
perception and hands-on activities. Refreshments will 
be served. Advance registration for this free event is 
encouraged by calling 810-762-3244. 

• An exhibit of African textiles, headdresses 
and other fine artifacts direct from Africa will be 
shown at the Anderson Gallery Jan. 31-Feb. 22. The 
gallery is located at 7 N. Saginaw; call 335-4611 for 
more information. 

IT'S THE SALE YOU'VE 
BEEN WAITING FOR! 

- . Featuring 
The World's First 
l.oadSensor™ Agltator!t 
Gets big tough loads clean with 
gentle cleaning for small delicate loadsl 

SOLLEYS APPLIANCE has been provid
ing quality products and service since 1948. 
We're family owned and operated and need 
your business and strive to earn it. We be
lieve you deserve not only a good price but a 
knowledge person to help you with your pur
chase, a courteous and careful delivery crew, 
and expert service if you need it. 

Please compare our products, prices, and ser
vice before you buy. 

SERVICE 
PARTS 

MON.-FRI. 9 to 6 
SAT 9 to 5 

625-2417 

~oUe!,5 
Appliance Center 

Sincs 1948 
4 Miles North of Clarkston on M-15 

• 90 DAYS SAME AS CASH 
• FULL WARRANTY AND SERVICE 
• FREE DELIVERY, SET-UP, and 

REMOVAL OF FREE STANDING 
APPLIANCES 

SALE ENDS SATURDAY at 5 P.M. 

DELIVERED 
AND INSTALLED 

D
The 

dablli 
~~ 

\ 1\\ 1 \1, 111 J\ II \ 1 1'1 1 \ '\1 I t f \ I 1 It 

90 Days 
Interest Free 

Available 
................... , ...... ". 



• A Las Veps iNU'tY will be held at Rochester 
Community Hoose Saturday, Feb. 1. 7 p.m.-midnight. 
Admission is $5; proceeds benefit the RCH. can 651-
0622 for more infonnation. 

• PRISM '97 Is aconferenc:e tor singles in their 
20s-40s sponsored by the ArchdioceSe of Detroit. It 
will be held Saturday. March 8 at Sacred Heart Semi
nary and offer 32 workshops to choose from. as well as 
dimer and dancing. Registration is $25 before Feb. IS. 
$35 after. For a brochure. call the hotline at 313-480-
7830 or visit the Internet website at http.1I 
www.rnich.com/-gjrncpa/prism. 

• Think spring! The Spring Home and Garden 
Show comes to the Novi Expo Center Jan. 30-Feb. 2. 
Learn about remodeling. gardening, repair. decorating 
and much more. Richard Trethewey of PBS's This Old 
House will be featured. TIckets are $6 for adults. $4-
seniors, $3 kids 6-12 Hours are 2-10 Thursday and 
Friday. 10-10 Saturday and 10-7 Sunday. Family 
discount tickets are available at Fanner Jack. Formore 
information call 810-737-4478. 

call 851-7877. -

Allstate 
\ I II 0.- I ... 

'Round the clock 
claim service. 
JUDY UViNGSTON 

livingston Agency 
6310 Sashabaw, Suite B 

Clarkston, MI 48346-2270 
..... (810) 825-0117 

Call ",e today .•. It'U only take a minute. 
etete All$Ute Inauf111C8 ComplllY IIId AlIatIt. 

. lh Inaul'lllCe Comp~. Nortll~ok.llIinoiL 

For 2 ..... 0 .. c •• 1m • .."Ic __ 
.... g In good hllnd. I. th. on" p1i'c. to b •• TII 

Does the IRS QU2? 
Tired of waiting and waiting for 

your tax refund? H§cR Block preparers 
will work to get you the highest 

refund possible ... as quickly as possible. 
, 

Our rates are reasonable, we stand 
behind our work. Ask about Rapid 

Refund at a convenient 
location near you. 

HaR BLOC. 

5790 M·15 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

810·625·7940 

WARM" WONDERFUL 
Sprawling contemporary with dramatic windows, beautiful 
hardwood floors and ~reat open floor plan. 4 bedrooms and 
3 full baths, an overstzed three car garage on over 4 acres 
Just listed at $244,900. . 

.625-9700 

. p¥operty Shoppe, InC. 
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*-** ** * * *.* ** * SENIOR CITIZEN * .* RATES *t 

'* COMMERCIAL*: 

1* RESlDtNTIAL *: 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL! 
. . AND RECYCLING *' 

6760 Terex P.O. Box 126 Cia. rkston, MI 48347 * '* Phone: 625-5470 

*.* * * * * * * * * * ... . , . 

.BEAUTIFUL BLUFFS OF PINE KNOB 
lUXUry living with 6 bedrooms, 4.6 bathl, 2 j.cuzzis, 2 fillpllCll, 
Clntrll VICUIIII, walkout 10WllleYilleads you right on the golf 
course. Thill car gillge, and professionilly landscaped. 16612S) 

it . 
, 

EXCB.I.ENT VALUE 
TI •• bedrooms, 2.5 bath ClwkstDIIC~. Abaobte!Y 
nult I ... MIRY extras, 1~1iaIJt. pill cow •• ctiina. welt·in 
piIdry, II1d loft Ityle linding. Lirge Comtl' lot (5929'" 

~ __ ~ __ -,..21 . 

St. Joseph .Mercq -Oa~land 

HORIZON 
7 NI"" AI .. lui .. PHA,,' 

May 13,1"7 
Vaneomr • Inside Pallllll • JUIllIU 

Glacier Bay • SkaGWIY • Kltchihn • Inside 
P ...... V.ncouYlr 

HORIZON 
7 Ni ... A ..... a •• I .. P ...... , 

Sa,. 1Z, 1 •• 1 •• 7 
VlneOUYII' • Inside PIIAIII • Glacier Bay 

JUIII.U .Traey Ann • Sk.QWlY • Katchihn 
Inside P.anlll • VancouYlr 

s 199 FOR 3rd & 4th Guests 

RJI/III~~ 
.. 

Exceedina Expectationa 

is pleased to announce the opening of 
~~ERC{ Behavioral Medicine center -Clar~ston 
d~ercy 

JPO Behavioral 
Medicine Center
Clarkston is an extension 
of St. Joseph Mercy
Oakland and provides 
comprehensive assess
ments and outpatient 
treatment for all psychi
atric disorders. Services 
are provided to children, 
adolescents, adults and 
families. Services 
include: 
• Comprehensive 

assessments based on 
individual needs 

• Anxiety disorders 
• Child/family conflicts 
• Depression 
• Relationship problems 
• School performance 

and behavioral 
problems 

• Dual diagnosis 

Our affiliation with 
St. Joseph Mercy
Oakland, Department 
of Behavioral Medicine 
assures you of the same 
quality of care and 
depth of experience that 
has been provided to 
individuals and families 
for 25 years. 

This affiliation also 
means access to sub
st;mce abuse services as 
well as more specialized 
and intensive care for 
mental health disorders, 
if needed. 

For more information 
or to schedule an eval
uation please call us at 

(810) 620-0605 

Mercq Behavioral Medicine Center -Clarhston 
5825 South "a in • Ste. 203 • Clarhston. "148346 

[810] 620-0685 

AlOliltod with 

810-695-5220 
8~cr:~:~'.:.1-800·611-5564 

10751 S. Saginaw • North Park 
Grand Blanc, MI48439 

b~~~~m_---~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~--~-·~---~~----~-----~~·~~~~~~~.-.~ 
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Have interesting business news? 
Call your ad rep or send.wrMen 

information to 5 S. Main St., 
Clarkston, MI 48346 

Glitz owner puts employees first 
BY ANNETTE KINGSBURY 

Clarkston News Editor 

What prompts an employer to take 30 employees 
on vacation-twice? 

That's !t.e question put to Cherie Barnett, owner 
of Glitz saloru in Oarkston and Rochester. Over the 
holidays, Barnett took her employees back to Disney 
World in Orlando, Aa., where she first treated them to 
a vacation on her last winter. 

"There is 'lothing more bonding, more morale
raising and more rewarding as an owner than to do 
something like this for the staff," Barnett said. In 
business for herself for seven years now, B arnett said 
she wanted to give something back. 

"It's something I always wanted to do," she said .. 
After the busy Chrisnnas rush, "It's just a great time 
to get away and blow off steam ... We were able to keep 
a skeleton crew and stay open, but we will bring in subs 
if we have to." 

Barnett has a total of is years experience as a 
hairdresser. She opened her first salon in Oarlcston, 
then a second one in Rochester six months later. 

"Business is growing at a very rapid rate," she 
said. "Business is wonderful." 

Barnett said she has a great retention rate among 
employees. About 80 percent have been with her from 
the beginning. She doesn't set volume goals for her 
employees.' . 

"I would rather just treat them well and the 
rewards come back," she said. 

Barnett WO;\'t disclose how much the trips cost 
her but says they've been a huge morale-raiser. "1bey 
talkP,d about (the first trip) for months," she said. And 
everywhere they went, because of the size of their 
grou?, they were treated like they were special. 

"On tile plar.<'!, the captain announced he wanted 

The Glitz girls pose at Disney World. 

to welcome the Glitz girls," she said. At Disney World 
they were invited on stage during a perfonnance an<f.got 
a private elevator ride on the Tower of Terror after they 
prepared for the ride by teasing their hair up in mock
m~ , 

Employee Sheryl Shecora, a stylist at the Clark
ston salon who's worked for Barnett for four-and-a
half years, has made the trip both years. But, she said, 
the Glitz girls don't need their morale raised because 
Barnett makes it such a great place to work every day. 

"Cherie does that all the time," she said "She's 

just up-everybody is here. It's a very pleasant work. 
environment. I look forwaro to caning to work." 

Shecora said Barnett also organizes odler fim 
events, like a trip to Cedar Point each August, asummer 
party and a pictures and pizza party. 

"I've been in other salons where it's not like this," 
she said. "We're a family; you can print that" 

Barnett's advice to other employers is to do the 
same. "Give back; that's all I can say . Never stop giving 
back. It comes back 10 fold." 

Clarkston executive gives $100,000 to Oakland U. 
Dennis Pawley, a Chrysler Corp. executive vice institution that is truly committed to preparing its 

graduates for the demands of a rapidly changing work
place," Pawley said. 

Pawley has also been instrumental in expanding 
Chrysler's relationship with the university. Chrysler 
committed $1 millim to OU Oct. 12 for science and 
engineering projects. 

president, Clarkston resi
dent and Oakland Univer
sity alumnus, gave his alma 
mater $100,000 Dec. 20 
through the OU Founda
tion. The money will be 
used to support such areas ~ 
as scholarships, academic , 
impmvementsand technol- • Chase Plastic Servi~ of Clarkston was tion of Realtors. Less than four percent of all Realtors .~ 
ogy. recently named a "Future 50" business of metropolitan hold the designatim. . 

Detroit. ' Pawley has taken eDandyH fO ...... _... . f 300 The company distributes thennoplastics to the omes 0 ... ..,wn IS one 0 over 
leadership roles withOU's injection molding and extrusion industries. The COIII- exhibitors at the fifth annual Spring Home and Garden 
!!~ad~:si~~ti~= . pany is expanding its sales and customer service de- Show Jan. 30-Feb. 2 at the Novi Expo Center. The 

. D . P Ie partments l'n ....... ,cipat:--of proiPcted,sal. es for 1997 of company will feature drafting service for decks. supponed' the university in enms aw y IIIIWI&VII r .EIal .t.-th LPN 
. .. $20million. President Kevin Chase described the growth ne HI ur, , was placed on probatim many ways, 'including researeh opponuntttes, mtem- ti b th om f H alth 

i H h ed pattern as "very aggressive." . or one year y estate ce 0 e Services and 
ships, fund-raising and recru ttnent e as serv as fined $SOO ti "I k f ral hara . • Shawn Conner, MD of Oarkston has been or ac 0 good mo c cter." OUF director, chair of the Meadow Brook executtve 
committee and is a current OU trustee. named a Diplomate of the American Board of Family .• Clarkston Animal M~caI Center, 5904 S. 

Pawley earned a bachelor's dt;gree in human practice. His office is at 6100 Dixie Highway, Oark- MIlD St, has again received 'accreditation from the 
resource development at OU in 1982. ~ was named ston.. . , . ~encan Animal Hospital AsSOCiation following a 9 

Chrysler's top manufacturing executive'i!" \991 aDd is • Judy Addis, Julie DoeUe, DIU Hampton and ~prehensive ev~~oo. ~ ~valuatim includes a ~ 
part of the Chrysler\lJ1anagenlent ~ 'railked nmnber Sharyn HIli, all of ~oldweD Banke! Professicmls, revtewofp1e f~lYt-equipm_practice methods IDd , 

one by Fortunemagazirle. , a8lkston,~been~w-:tbe~~a: :~J~~~~~~~is~ .. ~ 
"I at ' proud. to he_iJamfIWUa1at~H."'-!ddli.J.llm...uI!!i-lS!e!5t!~_!~~i;1·~ .. ~2~_=II=~~1J'~ .. ·~.:,e:.: .• :. =.~,~u:M:·:,,~'u.~·~.~rc'a.lt~.IJII11;~~.,., .... , .• '· •• ·IIII_~:.· ..... '~."'f~.~~ ••. r.iW~· ~ •• ; 



,~ _____ . .0. .............. Do-It-Yourselfers 
Cash N Carry 

Unfinished Red Oak 
3/4"x2-1/4" Select or 

Better Hardwood .~-~ 
Only $249

sq. 
- oJ •• • 

araJJtaf(; 

At 40% off, 
even the prices are 
beautifully crafted. 

Etxry l<J;t"astan CArpet is designed JUzw1ess1!f And noW 

nwn the ""ices a''I! d pnfection. Fn>m ~/vet SIIxonies to Sisa(WooF
N

• 

ou" en/ire collection is on SIIle. 5/01' by for a look. 
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Instead of exchanging Christmas presents this 
~,Students atOarkston Bementary School decided 

,,~o Share their holi~y:~~~.~;. ' 
.; The stOdenlS,J.donateC1' $~.3fS ~Untfle Roben 

'DeLeary ALS ,It:ul1d?:'tJeLeary is a' i'eSident of the 
Cl~ton, El.'~lgbbQrhood, ~ hu~band and father of 

, two p~c~lerSwhp hasLo\1 Gehrig's Disease. 
The money" was Faised during' November and 

~mberihiOOgb read-a .. thons. spirit days and house
hold chores. Students, school staff and paremsall 
participated. . 

Lisa Crawford, a fifth-grade teacher at Clarltston 
El.and a neighbor of the DeLearys, said she was ' 
impressed with tIie~dentsspiriL In addition to raising 
the funds, the 'students sent the DeLearys caids, paper 
cranes and many cariitg messages, Crawford said. 

Each year the students at Clarkston El. partici
pate in a fund-raiser. Last year they dpnated money to 
help put a roof on ~ schoOl in Jamaica But Ibis year's 
project hit,close to hOOle. "'. 

Fifth-graders (from left) Brandon Hampton, Danny 
Spencer and . David Szt.Jrpicki are shown with 
Robert DeLeary (second from left). The three 
boys made weekly visits to each classroom 

anl"l\I,jrAf'l,inn students to dress forSDill'itda"~!lVeIN 

"We deeply appreciate the response ,from our 
ClarlcstonEl. f~y." Crawford said. ''1be1inancial 
and emotional support is making a huge difference to 
this famUyinneed. This outreach project is an example 
of our school's continuing comminnent to community 

also gave up music ~ft"I'''U'''' DI!)tiD,dt!t, 
mornings to collect and coLlnt(:Jonatic:~ns. service and to teach our children to care about others." 

Carl B. Shermetaro, D.O. 

• Tubes 

Ear, Nos~ and Throot 
Facial Plastic Surg~ry, Audiology 

• Hearing Loss 
• Snoring/Sleep Apnea 
• EndoSt:opic Sinus Surgery • Dizziness 
• Skin Growth/Mole Removal • Tonsils/Adenoids 

Hospital Affiliations 
Crittentolt - Pontiac Osteopathic - Huron Valley 

St. Joseph Mercy - North Oakland Med1cal Centers 
Most Insurance Plans Accepted 

Same Day Appointments 

620-3100 
5885 M-tS· Suite E· Clarkston, MI 48346 

299-6100 
2820 Crooks Road, Suite 200 

Rochester Hills, Mr 48309 

: 

WRy herore you 
wHlk down he Htc~le . 

.... Let us assist 
you in many 
ways that will 
I ightcn th~ 
burden of your 
wedding plans. 
From invitations 
to the groom's gal1cr 
and much more. 
Come in and scun 
our se le!.:t ion Il r 
details you 
probably haven:t 
even thought .. bout. 

',,"*9 --. 
20% ()fT 
Wcddill8 
0tJ~l.i()ncI'Y 

J. . • ___ ~~_~_~!.!. • .!!_ .. _. " ~/ 

mite Otlark.&tnn News 
5 S. Main Street Clarkston, MI 48346 

(810) 625·3370 

• 

OldeWorld 
Canterbury Villa 

"---~7 WINTER' 
~~ CARNIVAL. 
February 8th • 16th, 1997 
Professional Ice Carvings· 

Come see ,. ~dIIcultu Medieval ice COlVinI' feotruing 
tJ 160 bloek ice ctJSIlI. For eveIIiItg.PlewbI, the ice 

sculptures will", illatbttJIttL Free tulmissioIU &: ptriin,! 

Special Children's Events 
February 15th & 16th 

¥.~,Gaines,·~ COloring Contest & More! 
'''if~(I\QI!I''; 4· 

, ''':.. 



The Clarkston (Ml) News 

$2.00 OFF 
(ASSETIES & (OMPAO DISCS 

Presenl 1M Coupon III any ~Ot-ff HOUSE location, and receIVe $'2 Off any 
R£GULARLY PRICED CD or Cassette (~10 qq or More) No lImll vOid With Other Oilers 

\" lurl

r

', Spl'f
1dl 

Orders 1\)" Coupon Musl be Presented to Receive Discount 

[llPIR[S ft:blUlI!V 11, 1991 
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What's the value of high school exrit -test? 
County superintendents say to be a good tool, it needs some work 

BY ANNElTE KINGSBURY 
, Clarksto!, News Editor 

Suppose you took your car in, but refused to tell 
the mechanic what the problem was. Or went to the 
doctor, but didn't relate any symptOOlS. Or gave your 
students quizzes, butnevergraded them before the final 
exam. 

According to Oakland County's school superin
tendents, that is exactly what is happening with 
Michigan's new ffigh School Proficiency Test. which 
students must pass in order to earn endorsements in 
several subject areas ,00 their high .. scmol diplomas. 

As high-school juniors around the state prepare 
for the second yearoftheJests (which will be given at 
ClaJkston High School Jan. 29-Feb. 5), no one has been 
able to enlighten teachers about where last year's 
students went wrong. 1berefore, no remediatioo could 
take place.' , 

That's unlike other state testing, such as the 
MEAP (Michigan Educational Assessment Program), . 
where teachers are given item breakdowns so they can 
work on deficiencies. 

For that' and other reasons, Oakland County 
school superintendents isSued a position paper Jan. 13 
containing a listing of shonoomings in the testing 
process and suggested solutions. 

"I think our concern is because the process is 
closed. we never really got a handle on the way indi
vidual students need toimprove," said Clarltston school 
superintendent Dr. AI Roberts. "We believe test data 
should be open ... We have absolutely no objection to 
the HSPT or MEAP being used as one of the bench
marlcs ... (but) we know there are better ways to deal 
with this." 

The superintendents' four-page document cans 
the HSPT "a well-intentioned effon at refonn and 
innovation that has become, regrettably, a vehicle for 
declaring that Mi<;higan public schools are failing ... 
Several JimitaJjons inherent in the current implementa
tion of the HSPT program lead us to question its 
effectiveness and efficiency in serving this crucial 
purpose." 

The superintendents list six "limitations" they see 
in the HSPT: ' - . 

1. The idea that if a student ctoesn " achieve ,pre
de~ score (the "au" score) he or she,~~ed 
tohav~"failed.""Wefoundmoststudents' scoms to be 

THEIA. 
& YOU 

byRohertB ..... ......., ..... 

'I' . think it'll be how'd you do at 
Harvard, . not were-you proficient 

in math in 11th grade?' 

Chris Evans, CHS senior 

clustered near that cut score," the paper states. 
2. Using the tenns'"proficient, .... novice .. and"not 

yet11OVlee"todescribelevelsofachievement Thetenn 
"novice" appeared to be used to describe those who just 
missed dE ,cut score, which would have labeled them 
"proficient.~· 

3. The test results are USed to compare school 
districts rather than infonn parents about how their 
children did individually. 

4. Lack of feedback on specific results precludes 
remediation and refonn. 

S. The testis expected to be used. like theMEAP, 
for high school accreditation in the near future. 

State.saidnooe~coDegeapplicaticmsasked whether 
he'd passed the HSPr. . 

.. It' the test had meant anything, wouldn't dE 
colleges have askcdforit?"hesald. "In my opinion, ~ 
tests are a waste of raxpayers' mooey." 

Evans said be accdtbematb porIiQll of the HSPT, 
butonly becausebe'da1mdyhad some advanced math 
classes. -

''11lerearesomeadvancedquestionsaDdthereare ' 
some easY'questiOns," he said. "It was a lot of woJt. It 
wasn't for the average student. .. 

Evans said· he didn't get the impression most 
students cared about their test scores, and he doesn't 
think employers will down the road, either. 

"I don't even think high-school GPA will be 
discussed ooce I get tocobege ... I think it'll behow'd 
you do at Harvald, not were you proficient in m~ in 
11th grade'}" 

Roberts, who came to Clarltston after a stint, fu 
Ohlo, said he has experience with such lests in both 
states, and both limes found them lacking in significant 
infonnation. (In Ohio, the proficiency test is required 
forgraduaticrL) . 

6. Noexplanationhas been given as to what effect 
endorsements on diplOOlaS will have on students. "We all believe in the value of testing," he said 

1besuperintendentssuggestedthefollowingrem- "We're moreconce~ about what's done with it and 
edies: how it's used as a political piece." 

• Create a statewide panel of educational leaders Roberts said the superintendents would like to see 
to examine the process of setting standards for passing a wi~ range of assessment tools used to judge how well 
the test. students are doing. In addition. trends ~r than me 

• Revise the language used to identify levels of year's scores should be cmsidered. The ultimate goal 
achievement so they provide useful infonnation. Use is for every student to succeed, and measuring tools 
cut scores that retlect how students actually do, not how should be used to determine how much the student has 
experts think they should do. grown and nothing else, he said 

• Be more careful in the reporting of test scores "We need·to learn from the data and learn from 
to the public. The media were also asked to avoid our mistakes," he said "We want to do as well as we can 
ranking schools in order of their scores. possibly do ..• but it's imponant not to cubbyhole 

• Provide specific feedback on how individual \ youngsters into what dEy think they are based 00 only 
students did on the tesL "Prompt and specific feedback one measure of achievement" 
is a basic tenet of respatSible assessment," the paper .•••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
s~. • • • Convene a study group to re-examine accredi- • 
tation standaIds. • 

Arts Line 
~ Convene a statewide summit including educa- : ... is your 24-hours guide to arts and cultural 

tors and employers to discuss the use of diploma: events happening iIi and around 
• Oakland County. 

Evans, a CHS senior who's'been accepted • 
the University of Michigan and Michigan • 858 -1 022 ............ ~ .............. . 

, -

stAcademy 

To Teach - 1b Educate - 1b Form 

Preschool - 8th Grade 

Catholic School 

5935 Clarkston Road 
CLARKSTON 

-620 .. 3390 



(~lerks steaming over 

election law changes 
IlK' 1.llL'st in tllC dispute over requiring identi fica

, '1:,) I (ltl' IX'CllITCd at a Michigan Township Associa
dHlkfL'llL'l' \ll Detroit which was attended hy 
~.':lJl'Ikl' Township ufficials last week, 
i, '1\ Ihhlll ,kr\... Joan McCrary said Monday that 

,"I"t~,ltl'" ,dll'IldIIl~ tllL' confcrence signcda resolu
.' 'l'Ih! I') (;,)\, J(,11I1 Engler, asking him to aholish 
,:,' lil,11 Ill.lkl'\ it llelessary to show a photo ID at 
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- TRANSMissiON -
TUNE"'UP 

Grand Opening Special 
Includes: fluid. filter.(where 

applicable). pan gasket 

S 1 9~e~'49" 
United -

- Transmissions_ 
5870 Dixie Hwy, • Clarkston 

62} .. 4800 

.... '·ni,·I,. f)llalil\' 
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...... Service 
.... Cenaulting 
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Speakers at the conference described the actions 
as "A freight train going down the tracks and people 
throwing stuff on it as it went," McCrary said, 

According to McCrary, many of Michigan's 
municipal clerks are happy with some parts of the bill, 

hut they're steaming about the photo ID law and other 
items, including the change in the numhcr of voting 
txloths required, Prcviously, one booth was required for 
every 400 voters. Now one booth will be used for every 
200 voters, 

McCrary feels tllose changes will make it harder 
for hoth clerks ,md vO!ers, <.lerks will need to have ncw 
"igns made and pnxluce more adverti~ing and posting 
of puhlic norices, all which are expensive to local 
municipal ities. she said, 

The Clarlcston (MI) News Wed., January 29,1997 21 A 

Having to show ID's will mean longer lines and 
madder voters, McCrary says. "Election workers are 
going to have to take the flack for this '" It's just more 
cumbersome paperwork and one more layer of govern
ment," she said. 

The new procedures take effect March 31. How
ever. clerks arc hoping Stale Attorney General Frank 
Kell y declares declares the Ilew law unconstitutional, 
she said. 

Meanwhile, McCrary will deal willi her own 
'iituation by a<;king thc township hoard for support at 
the next meeting on Feh, n, She plans to send a 
resolution or lettcr ~igm'd by township officials to 
Engler, hoping also tllat local representatives like Tom 
1\1 iddleton (R -OT1oTlvillc) and Mat Dunaski ss (R-Orion) 
will "propose changcs." 



MONDAY, JANUARY 10, nco-injury acci
dents were reported on Cranberry Lake Rd., Dixie and 
Sashabaw. 

,Fifteen lnmdred pounds of scrap metal which had 
been prepared for pick up was reponed stolen from a 

.. business on White Lake Rd.The material is valued at 
$1,100. 

Plastic galbage cans were seton fire at a home on 
Waldon Woods. They melted to the ground. 

Bricks were thrown at a camper on S. Eston, 
damaging it 

An injured deer was shot by a deputy on Perry 
LakeRd. , 

A Pine Breeze resident saw two white males walk 
by his window and hid. He then heard a knock at the 
door and the two men entered the home. When they saw 
him, they fled. 

A planner was stolen from a car parlced on S. 
Marshbank. 

A man parked his pick-up truck at a Dixie fast
food restaurant for a half-hour and when he returned 
from lunch, found someone had stolen two patio doors, 
a, power miter box and a power nailer from it 

A window was smashed on a 1994 Jeep parked on 
Andersonville. 

Five new windows and a pair of French doors 
stored inside a new house on Clarlcston Rd were 
damaged by rocks. 

Someone sprayed black paint all over the inside 
and outside of a house under construction on Bridge 
Valley Dr. 

TUESDAY, JANUARY 21, the tniDk, doors 
and back seat of a 1989 Chevy parked in a Perry Lake 
Rd. driveway were damaged and a CD player and 30 
CDs were stolen. 

A construction traDer 00 Flemings Lake Rd. was 
broken into ovemight·and a payroll check was stolen. 

Aphonewasstolenfimlaqu'padcedon Wembley. 
A 39-year-old Oadcston man was mested at a 

Dixie baron an outstanding warrant 
Someone broke a window on a 1996 Dodge pick 

up parked at a Dixie bowling alley and stole over $800 
in snowmobile equipment 

A mirror was damaged on a 1989 Toyota parted 
at Pine Knob. . 

A snowmobiler reponed losing a teleplKJne on 
Parview. 

Forgery at a bank on Dixie. A Waterford man 
reported his daughter opened a credit caid' account at 
the bank, using his name as co-signer without his 
pennissim. Now he is getting bills: 

Failure to pay for $13.90 in gas,on Dixie. 
Non-injury accident on Waterford Rd. 
WEDNESDAY, JANUARY 22, an officer on 

patrol reported something shattered the driver's side 

Optimum Health Is Achievable! 
9ts founr;{atioYl is: 

Di •• Quality Nltriti ... Eff."I, Htilize4 
Avlidaam of EOlironmcltal TOlios 

Exercise aad a Positive lleatal Attitude 
""jor a physicias;r who will work with you 
to achieve optimum health - naturally 

. Call Nedra Downing, D.O. 
125-&&71. 5831 SaslJalJaw Iud • Clarbttn 

·t'l"~--It Comes to HandUng Your Personal or Business Travel Needs 
Our Professionals wtll go the Dlstancel 

Your Corporate & Leisure Tnwel Specialist' 

, + Air fnr~'" Accoinmodations ... car' Renlnls ... 

A
Adwnce TIcketing & Boarding Passes + . ~ 

... FREE nCI<ET D~LIVERY + 
~" . . 

,,~~~RAVEl.. .' 
, 9r4 ................ . 

10751 S. Saginaw • North Park • Grand E!lanc 

695~52,2(). 

window ,01 his caron \Vhi.teU*eRd. 
lndecentexposu!'C attbedrive-through windowof 

a Sashabaw fast-food !eStaUrant 
A 50-year-old Clarkston man was arrested on an 

outstanding warrant at a Dixie bar. ' 
A 19-year-old Clarkston man and a 17-year-old 

from Waterford were ticketed for possession of mari
juana during a traffic stop 011 Sashabaw. 

A Slereo and a CD player were stolen from a 
locked car parked 00 Ridgewood. 

THURSDAY, JANUARY 23, hang-up phm: 
calls on Mann. . 

A 10-year-old ClaIkston boy found a wallet and 
purse while 'walking off Hunmiingbird. He told his 
mother, who turned them,over to deputies. Inside the 
wallet they found a driver's license belonging to a 27-
year-old Pontiac w(lllan. Her grandmother confinned 
that the woman had hercar stolen overthe weekend and 
it had ~r pwse inSide. 

A stereo was stolen from a 1990 Honda parked on 
Briarwood Ct. 

Speakers were stolen from a 1986 Nissan parlced, 
unlocked ovemighton Hummingbird. 

Continued on next page 
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Almond, a garage door opener .waS stOIen'fiokna 
Sanun. " 

A door was kicked mat alPge urider construc

tion on ~~ia Ann~sOan'i~'was stolen. 
Non-mJUJ'YacadeDts we~ repoJ1edoo'I-7S, on 

Dixie and on Sylvan View. ' • . , 
A Huron Valleyschool bus colIided,with a 1996 

Pontiac on Dixie near Maybee. Both vehicles were . 

southbound on Dixie when the bus moved over and hit 

the side of the car. There were no injuries; the bus driver 
was ticketed, 

Two 18-year-old Clarkston women were taken to 

Pontiac Osteopathic Hospital after the car in' which 
they were passengers ran off Oarkstm Rd.. near S. 

Eston and rolled. Neither passenger was wearing a seat 

belt at the time. The driver was belted and was not 
injured. ' 

FRIDAY ,JANUARY 24, an 18-)le8r-oldKeego 

Harbor man was ticketed and: hiscir impounded for 
driving with a suspended license m Sasbabaw. 

Possible fraud at an M-1S stOre. 
A 1985 Buick described as being in mint condi

tion was stolen on ~mdw8ld a. ovemight. 
Credit card fraud on TImber Ridge Tr. Someme 

appeared to be using the victim's credit card number to 

make phone orders, even though she still had possession 
of her card 

'An 18-year-old Holly man was arrested on an 

outstanding warrant during a ttaffic stop on Dixie. 
Hang-up phone caUs m Harding. 
A 1990 Mercury caught on fire in the post office 

parking lot. 
Three windows were shot with BBson Sashabaw . 
Three non-injury accidents were repottedonDixie; 

one on Paramus. 

406·6587 
VOICE MAIL 

Leah M. Harroun 
. BANK OffiCER - BRANCH MANAGER 

OXFORD BANK: 
MfMII£R fill<' 

Clarkston Office 

7199 North Main Street 

Clarkston. MI 48346 

• SefVlDI./~_tlDn • Rlpllcl""nt 
7824 An .... onvili. Rd. 
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."" ?FirelQg, 

edIYhitsevera1n0l4as.Ull~:roadallKlwastiiYiD:gtoavoid 
some pedestrians~;she ... '. . . of center 

another car~ BOlbdriversweJlt to POil.· 
SATUR~ Y ,JANUARY 25,. a car hit a mai1~: 

box on Chestnut Hill, theR tIed.' . , " 
Attempted lan:eny. on Hummingbird. Someorie 

pried open a leather briefcase inside,an,unlocked 1993 
Trans Am but nothing was' stolen. 

A 1991 Grand Am parked on Pleasantview was 
scratched. 

A door was kicked in at a bouse un.der construc
tion on Cecelia Arm but nothing was taken. 

A phone was taken from an unloc1ced 1996 Chevy· 
Tahoe parlc.ed on Kingfisher. A phone'was also taken 

from an unlocked 1993 Satumparked 00 Wamler. 
One person received minorinjuries in an accident 

on Sashabaw.· , 
A ttuee-car rear-ender 00 Sashabaw beg40 -when 

the front car slowed for a mail truck. No one was, 
injured. 

SUNDA Y, JANUARY 26, someone entered a 
home at Hillside and damaged the inside. 

A fence was damaged, possibly by a car, on 
ClaIkston Rd. 

A window was broken 00 a 1984 Mercury parted 

in a Snowapple driveway. 
Forty dollars was stolen froIQ a purse inside the 

owner's home (Xl Rioview. 
The earlier theft of a radar deteCtor and some 

boots from a car parked on Upland was reported. 
A window was broken on a 1995 Font parlred on 

N. Marshbank but nothing was missing. . 
A car ran off Sashabaw and into a sign but no one 

was injured, . \ 

. AREA 
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE 

625·8055 
What do you get when you 

purchase a product or service 
from a local business? 

You get personal service from people who know 
you as a person and not as a number • 

You get prices that are often lower than diSCOWlt 
chains. 

. And you get the ~owledge ~at you are dealing, 
With people that are actIVely semng the community' 
through many charitable donations and volunteer hows. 
These are the men and women of the Clarkston Cham
ber of Commerce. 

When you I re shopping for a product or service, 
we hope you will think of us first. 

IUDIDQrt Your Loeal Chamber of ~ol1nmcrceJ 

'hie IDdepeildence Township fire log will 
temporarily be unavailable until the file depart-' 

ment moves to itSnewbuilcling~ 
, Adepanmentspokesperson saidtbemoveis. 

expected by Jan. 31 butuntil tben, C(lDputeni have 
been discOlUlectedand the run informalion is not 

available. 

. WEDNlSDAY; JANUARY 22, an Ortooville 

,man was anested for an outstanding traffic warrant. He 
was stopped for an equipment violatioo when a com
puter check revealed he had· a misdemeanor warrant 

OUl He was 10<lged in Oakland County Jail and was not 
able to post bond~, 

SUNDA Y, JANUARY 26, a Hamtramck man 

was arrested for driving with a suspended license. He 
was stopped for an equipment violation when a com

putercheck revealed the suspension. He was cited and 

released to a friend who was following him in another 
vehicle. 

Gamble the new 
'street man' 

City councilman Walter Gamble was picked 
by his fellow council members to be the city's new 
street administrator at the council's regular meet
ingMonday. 

Gamble's job will be to sign documents the 
city receives from the state on road issues. 

, "It's just an adminstrative role," explained 
city manager Art Pappas. 
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School 'chills' at Winter Carnival 
Cool. man, cool. 
That was the scene at Clatkston Elementary'S 

School Fair Jan. 25. 
It was ~ chance for parents and their children to 

chill out and have some fun during an indoor Winter 
Carnival that included games, prizes and food. Tradi
tional games were renamed to fit with the winter theme, 
such Hibernation Hike, TIp the Iceberg and Toboggan 

Run. 
The annual event was sponsored by Clarlc.ston 

El. 's PTO (parent-Teacher Organization). Because of 
the "questionable" weather, PTO member Sally Hadden 
said the groop decided to hold the entire fair iIKloors. 

It took eight committee members, 150-200 adult 
volunteers and several Oarlcston High School National 
Honor Society students to pull it all together, Hadden 
said The event made $1,104 profit·from ticket sales 
and $626 from a 50-50 raffle, said treasurer Sue Wylie. 
Teresa HOIDl was the lucky winner of half the raffle 
sales ($313). Proceeds will go towardPTO-sponsored 
events such as the BEAR (Be Enthusiastic About 
Reading) program in March and a Festival of Arts in 

April. 
But who was that friendly person inside the Frosty 

suit? It turned out.to be Clarskton El. principal. Mike 
Kehoe, who was more than happy to volunteer, said 
Hadden. However, he didn't zip into his definitely
wann duds until 12:30. 

Concentrate, concentrate ... Left, Adam Haslinger keeps his eye on the ball with brother Bryan's help. 

"I knew that would be too much for the poor 
man," admitted Hadden. 

The first murder is discovered by the actors in "As the Heart Burns" as they all hear the voice of the 
Phantom. 

Far left, pal Brian 
Shepanek stands next 
to Nicholas Arkwright 
(left), who can't wait to 
eat the goodie he won 
from the cake walk. "It's 
the biggest one!" he 
said, enthusiastically. 
At left, Andra Barget 
plays a bowling game . 

. ~ .. «§. 

Fearless Faculty 
Footlighters 
spoof 'Phantom' 

You've heard of the Phantom. But have you seen 
"The Phantom of the Soap Opera'!" 

Though it doesn't sound nearly so romantic, the 
Clarkston High School Fearless Faculty Footlighters 
will prescnt this hilarious spoof Jan. 31 and Feb. 1 in the 
CHS theater. The story will "very loosely" follow its 
literary namesake, according to director Marlene Scwick. 

As our story opens, the sel of "As the Heart 
Bums" is inundated with murder and mayhem. Studio 
13 appears to be haunted. Thrown into the fniY are 
typical melodrama characters-dashing heroes, beau
teous heroines. dastardly villains. and various and 
sundry characters guaranteed to add to the mirth and 
frivolity of this fast-moving play. 

The actors will come from the ranks of the CHS 
faculty. with students Michael Adams, William Evans 
and Holly Uoyd handling the light and soood chores. 

Showtime is 7:30 p.m. Tickets are $5 for adults. 
$3 for students and senior citizens. Proceeds are shared 
with the CHS drama department Tickets are available 
at the CHS office. 
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'Steiney' completes great net career at Madonna 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Heather Steinhelper was so good in high school, 
Gordie Richardson named a rule after her. 

"It was the first game of her first tournament," 
Richardson, Clarkston's varsity volleyball coach, re
called. "She was really struggling and we called a 
timeout. I pulled her aside and said' Steiney, don't think, 
just play.' She had four kills and two blocks in the next 
eight plays and we went on to win. . . 

"Since then, that's been called our Steinlielper 
Rule." 

Steinhelper, a 1993 CHS grad, recently com-
pleted a very successful volleyball career at Madonna 
University in Livonia. Steinhelper has left a legacy, 
both in college and high school, as one of the best 
volleyball players to ever come around. 

As a collegian, Steinhelper captained Madonna 
the last two years and was one of 14 players nationally 
to be named Academic All-American. 

On the court, Steinhelper was one of the guiding 
forces behind a Lady Crusader squad that racked up a 
52-6 record and an eighth seed in the NAIA national 
tournament in San Diego. The team compiled an 
overall record of 12 Y-40 in her three seasons, a winning 
percentage of .763. 

Her co 11 l,;ge coach, Jerry Abraham, said Steinhelper 
had a sense of humor on the court. 

"She keeps everyone up and happy," he said. 
'Sometimes in volleyball, the tension can get strong. 
But she \ .... ould make a joke and get everyone back on 
the same page. She is a very positive person." 

Steinhclper said she learned a lot about volleyball 
and about life during her time with the Lady Crusaders. 

"You learn how to be a team player, part of a 
unit." she said. "As captain, you also learn how to deal 
with conflicts and be in charge of the group. Leadership 
is something that comes naturally to me." 

But the main conflicts Steinhelper caused were 
for Madonna opponents last year, ~ sh~ l~ her team 
in serve percentage (.977), was third 10 kills (245), 
second in assists (86) and third in digs (469). The Lady 
Crusaders advanced to the NAlA Nationals for the 

• The annual youth ice fishing derby of 
Waterford Parks and Recreatioo will be held SalUrday, 
Feb. l,lOa.m.-2p.m. Children ages 1-16mustregister 
and check in by 10 a.m. at Dodge Park 14, 3950 
Parlcway, off Cass Elizabeth Lake Rd. on Cass Lake. 
There is a vehicle admission fee of $4. For more 
infonnation call 674-S441. 
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Heather Steinhelper 

second straight year, where they had the misfortune of 
being in the same bracket as eventual champion BYU
Hawaii. 

"She was the glue that held our team together," 
said a thoughtful Abraham. "All the kids looked up to 
her. She made tremendous progress in her time here 
and got better every year." 

Richardson called Steinhelper "a very heady 
player. Great instinct." Those skills helped her to get 

into C1arkst,on }ljp School's voUebail record book 
seven times. She holds season records for successful 
kill attempts (759), hitting average (.392), attacks in (94 
percent), kills (268), kill percentage (.484), kill tips 
(142) and kill blocks (110). 

But he said the 5-foot 10-inch 22-year-old has a 
lot more going for her than big numbers on the volleyball 
court. 

"I feel she can be successful at anything she puts 
her mind to," Richardson said. "She's very personable 
and has an engaging smile, but everyone knows she 
also means buSiness." 

Steinhelper has kept in regular touch with the 
volleyball program since graduation, visiting Richardson 
and his teams often, and even officiating a few garnes. 
She was an official for the freshman invitational Jan. 11 
at CHS and plans to work at the varsity invitational on 
Feb. I. She also helped to run a volleyball camp in 
Clarkston last summer when Richardson was called 
away to jury duty for a week. 

"She helped me out with the camp, and she did 
most of the teaching on the court," he said. "She 
always comes to the alumni scrimmage we have in the 
winter. Just an overall great kid." 

But Steinhelper said she is also very proud of her 
academic achievements. Calling herself an "average" 
student in high school, Steinhelper knew she had to 
buckle down in college. After spending a semester at 
Ferris State University, she transferred to Madonna. 
and decided to improve herself academically. 

"I just studied wherever I could, on the road, on 
the bus, in hotel rooms," she said. "Playing sports in 
college makes you disciplined, because you don't have 
a lot of time. Sports is one of the main reasons I did so 
well in school." She currently holds a 3.59 cumulative 
grade point average. 

Steinhelper is on line to graduate next year with 
a degree in social work. She said she plans to immedi
ately go on for her master's in the same area. But as 
life presses forward, Steinhelper said she will miss the 
days on the road with her teammates at Madonna. 

"I loved the traveling," she said. "It will be 
different in August, when I'm not getting ready for the 
season, because that's what I've been used to the last 
four years. It was a lot of fun." 

Applications due soon for spring turkey hunt 
Anyone who wants to participate in Michigan's Prospective hunters can apply for a spring turkey 

spring turkey hunt has. to act fast, because time is being license at any DNR office around the state. You can 
gobbled away. also apply over the phone with a credit card by calling 

Hunter applications have to be in to the Mi~ 1-800-898-MDNR. 
Department of Natural Resources by Saturda)1'F'eb. I. Applicants need a valid identification ~ be at 
The mail-in application form will not be used tJiiSlpr, least 12 years old or have a DNR Sportscard .. 
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The Detroit Pistons brought a little hometown flavor to its P1stons Partners Clinic at Bailey Lake 
Elementary School Jan. 21. Here, Prinicpal Chris Tumer, Steve Moreland, Pistons Director of 
Camps and-Clinics and Hooper, the Pistons mascot, get s~udents to cheer.at the hour-Ion~'pre
sentation. ClarkstoFl natives Tim McConnick and Dugan Fife were also a big part of the cllmc. 

Fife, McCormick pitch hard work, 
goals to Bailey Lake students 

McConnick said. "You have to do a good job in school 
if you want to be successful in life." 

Casting a fun atmosphere on the day was Hooper, 
the Pistons' mascot, who engaged in slapstick with 
some kids, McCormick, and Steve Moreland, the Pis

Two Clarkston basketball legends used them- tons' director of camps and clinics. Hooper brought out 
selves as examples of success for students at Bailey laughs in the students with acts such as "eating" a 
Lake Elementary SchOol. Michael Jordan jersey and playing a game of 1-00-1 

Dugan Fife and TIm McCormick, both Clarkston with Moreland with an autographed Pistons basketball 
High School and University of Michigan graduates, at stake. 

BY BRAD MONASTIERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

spoke to an excited group of elementary students at the Moreland said the clinic's main focus is to edu
Pistons Partners Clinic Jan. 21. Mixed in'with b3sk.et- cale and motivate students to excel in the classroom, 
ball-emphasized fun and games was a message from the which hopefully with put them on a path to excel in life. 
two basketball standouts that a strong work. ethic is the "We want to make this challenging, but fun;' he 
first step to future success. said. "TIm talks a lot about reading, which is the most 

"I got to the University of Michigan from Nonh important thing we want the lcids to get a hold of through 
Sashabaw Elementary School and I paid nothing to go," these clinics." 
Fife told the group. ". was able to get an athletic McCormick, who brought aloog his son Kellen, 
scholarship because. had people around me when I was said he enjoys coming to clinics such as this, especially 
your age who told me to be careful about peer pres- in the same town where he's lived since seventh grade. 
sure." "My parents still live in Clarkston. Clarkston is 

Fife also used his brother Dane as an example for my roots," he said. ... feel like I've had a lot of 
the youngsters. advantages in life for being able to grow up here, and 

"Dane will be able to go to any school he wants, it's nice that I can give back to kids like this." 
not just because he's a good basketball player, but 1bePistons put on similar clinics for elementary 
because he's a very good student." students all throughout the Detroit area. 

McConnick, who went on to play 10 seasons in 1be show represented the first half of a program 
the NBA after a successful career at Michigan, grabbed to make Bailey Lake a Pistoos PllJ'1ner. On Feb. I, Fife 
the students' attention by telling tales of the times when and Moreland will return 10 conduct two 9O-minute 
he played against the likes of Michael Jordan and basketbal1slcil1sclinics,star1ingat8and9:30am.Kids 
Shaquille O'Neal. Hushed oohhs and aahhs leaped in grades 3-5 will panicipate at the 8 am. clinic, while 
from the crowd of students seated on the gymnasium K-2:aged'St\ldents will:panicipate in the 9:30 clinic. 
floor. . . . Them is a $.25 fee for each panicipant in the Feb. 1 

"LaMummer, Shaq made a movie, cut a rap, cliniC. and family and friends of participants wiD be 
album. bfi wbat wasmmtbDpressive tome was that he . eliA::~ P.'}IChase ~ tickets to Detroit Pis
went badtto Louisiana to get his ~nege degree,", ~'.~yipets games at the. clinic. _ 

BY BRAD MONASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

The first tie in CHS hockey history was very close 

to being a win.' 0 third 
That's because the Wolves blew a 3- -

period lead in the game, but were able to salvage a 4-4 
tie against a good Dearborn team Jan. 23, 

. Ryan Peters and Adam Leech paced the Wolves 
with two points apiece, while Bret Postal, Andy Cote 
and Josh Babe each scored goals in the game. . 

Coach Rick Rowden said penalties and defenstve 
breakdowns led to the Wolves' blown lead.. .. 

"When we were up 3-0, we started fallmg apart, 
he said. "We took some penalties and they scored two 
power play goals to tie." . . 

Afierahigh-checking, scoreless firstpenod, Babe 
put the Wolves on top two minutes into the second. 

Goals by Cote and Peters gave Clalkston a 3-0 
lead. But Dearborn fought back, scoring three unan
swered goals in a six-minute span to knot the game at 
three. 

Postal's goal gave the Wolves a brief ~31ead, but 
Dearborn came right back with a goal WIth less than 
three miriutes left to keep it a tie. 

"In the end, we had a power play and peppered 
their goalie, but nothing went throu~ for ~," Rowden 
said. "Ourimmaturity on the defenslveend IS what took 
us down." 

Clarkston 7 Clio 0 
One pattern that has developed for the Wolv~ 

this season has been their tendency to score goals m 
bWlChes. •. 

When their offense gets in gear, they keep gomg 
and going and going ..... 

Clio was the latest victim of the explosion, as the 
Wolves improved to 9-2-1 on the season with a 7-0 win 
Monday night at the Flint ~ Arena 

C1arlcston scored four goals in the last six minutes 
of the second period to tuck the game away. 1bis 
Clarkston power surge was definitely battery powered. 

That's because the Double-A Batteries--fresh
men Andy Cote and Anthony Facione--combined for an 
incredible 11 points between them in the game. Cote 
scored four goals and had two assists, while Facione 
helped out with two goals and three assists. 

Cote and Facime alternated scoring the five 
Oarkston goals in the second period. Facione assisted 
on Cote's three goals in the period, while Cote assisted 
on Facione's two goals in the period. 

Cladcsotn faces its sternest test of the seasoo 
Thursday, as it travels to Port Huron Northem 

Kids can test their 
basketball skills 

Boys and girls ages 8-13 are invited to a free 
baslcetbaU. skills clinic, sponsoRd by the C1aJtston 
Area Optimist Club. 

Semifinal events willtake place Jan. 30 at ClB
S100 Elementary School or Feb,_13 at Nonh S~w 
BleIn.emary, ~th me top ~finishers adv~ to 
the finals Peb.' 27 at Nonh·Sllbabaw. . ' . 

KeI'-Sb1dim forme will' 

= ". p ~;" ,',1' .• ;; C 

Proud Supporters of our A!ea, Sports! 
MONTCALM~-AUTO :.If.~~. DI'CI('$C~ ~o ?,:":. CLA""KSTON BIG· . .r:9 

GLASS CIaLiSION CEttJ'ER,· 8~Y, INC 
263 W. Montcalm, Pontiac 335·9204 %1f:';r.~790 Terex Dr. 820-4400 . 6440 DIxie Hwy.: 825~3344 
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Other p,layers step up· as Wo'ives win. two 
BY BRAD MONASnERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 62 Troy 43 
Riding the supersonic scoring of Dane Flfe all 

season, the aarlcstm varsity basketball team received 
some much-needed good games from other players in 
Friday's game against Troy. 

Standing out from the rest was junior point guard 
Mike Maitrott, who poured in a season-high 20 points 
and nailed six 3-pointers to help the Wolves tame the 
Colts 62-43 in an OAA game. 

aartcston, now 11-0 overall and 5-0 in the OAA 
Division I, was led by junior Dane Fife's 25 points, but 
it was Maitrott who was given much of the credit by 
coach Dan Fife. 

"Mike had a very good shooting night, but what 
was nice is that he was looking to shoot," Fife said. "He 
didn't hesitate and they dropped for him." 

Maitrott, ~ho has shown steady improvement 
right from the start of the' season, scored more points 
than any other Oarkston player not named Dane Fife 
has ina game this season. Coach Fife said Maitrott took 
a big step to earning the reSpect of his teammates with . 
the big perfonnance. 

"I knew Mike would be a good player last year 
when I put him on varsity and he sat the bench most of 
the season, "he said. "He wants that confidence from his 
peers and I think he's got it now. But it was nice to see 
someone stepping up." 

Also stepping up was senior forward Chad Bai
ley, who turned in another excellent game with 11 
points and 11 rebounds. Bailey has been one of the 
steadiest perfonners on the team all season and gives 
the team some grit on the frontline. 

After Tuesday's home game against Rochester, 
the schedule toughens up, as the Wolves fa.ce consecu
tive road contests against Ferndale (8-3) and Pontiac 

Northern (11-1) the next two Fridays. Coach Fife said 
he feels confident about taking his club into those 
hostile environments and coming out in good shape. 

"I'm not worried about going into those places," 
he said "Our team will compete and if we happen to 
make mistakes with effort. I won't be upset." 

The Wolves return home Feb. 11 with a game 
against Rochester Adams. 
Clarkston 50 Davison 39 

Perhaps the only indication that the Wolves won 
this game came from the scoreboard lights. 

Because to see the frustration on the faces of 
coach Dan Flfe and his players, this game was taken 

Defense has been one of the main reasons Clarkston's varsity basketball team is 11-0. In Jan. 21 
action at Davison, Chad Bailey (32) and Mike Maitrolt (20) demonstrate that defense which held 
the Cardinals to just 39 pOints. ' 

more like a loss than a win. 
But win the varsity basketball team did,50-39 

over the Davison Cardinals in anon-league road contest 
Jan. 21. 

Junior Dane Fife again led the team in scoring 
with 30 points - his season average - along with seven 
rebounds and three assists. Senior Chad Bailey popped 

in nine., while junior point guard Mike Maitrott scored 
five points. 

aartcston (10-0 overall) appeared to be well in 
control of the game through the first two· quarters, 
taking a 25-13 lead into halftime. But the third quarter 
saw the Wolves playing with little focus and crispness, 
as the Cardinals outscored Oarkston 12-7 in the period. 

Coach Fife said his team suffered from a lack of 
focus in the game, which is his fault, he said. 

"We weren't really there mentally," he said "And 
it's my job to make sure they are ready. I was upset at 

the kids during the game, but after I thought about it, I 
am more upset With myself." 

The third quarter saw Oarlcston becoming prme 
to turning the ball over and looking sloppy in general. 
Davison pulled to within seven points by the end of the 
third quarter and was very much in the game until the 
last five minutes. 

That's when Maitrotthit another timely 3-pointer. 
His shot put the 'Yolves on top 38-28 and started a 9-
2 Oarkston run. The shot also appeared to knock the -
fighting spirit out of Davison. 

Although the game represented the Wolves' 10th 
straight win, coach Fife warned that the team will need 
to play better in order to keep on winning. 

"This game was not typical of the things we need 
to do in order to win," he said. "Everyone who plays us 
wants to thump us, and I should know that. 

''This was a test for us and although we didn't 
flunk it, I'd give us a C- or a 0+." 

I 
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Athlete' 
Athlete" of 

Week: JemtyMcCue
ior 

McCue has shown 
improvement on the 
recently for the \III1"1"~''''' 
She ledthe team with 
digs and was 18-for-
serving with an ace. She 
also a member of the 
and Gold Oub, National Honor.Society and Stu
dents Against Drunk Driving. She carries a 3.775 
grade point average. . 

Coach's Comments: "Jenny has vastly im
proved from last year," coach Gordie Richardson 
said. "She's been a very pleasant surprise for us 
considering she dido't play much last year. She is a 
very hard worker and is looking to be a leader on the 
team." 

Player's Comments: "Last year with 10 se
ni~, w~ had a lot of leaders that we lost this year. 
I think I ve gotten a lot stronger this year and much 

" 

SMITH'S DlSPOSAL 
AND RECYCLING 

• Senior Citizen Rates 
• Commercial &; Resldental 

575D Terex P.O. Box 125 • Clarkston, MI48347 

625·5470 

BY BRAD MON.ASTIERE 
Clarkston New$ StaffWrit~r 

Birmingham Seaholm 15-5-15, 
. Clarkston 2-15-6 

SOllletimesin sports, statistics don't tell the whole, 
or even.·the right story. 

ButinOarkston'svarsityvolleyball match against 
Binningham . Seaholm Monday ,the stats very accu
rately retlect how the match went. 

Coosider: In the second game (a 15-5 Oarkston 
win), the Wolves had no serving errors, no serve 
reception errors and six aces. But in the first and third 
games (both losses), the Wolves had at least six serve 
reception errors and six serving errors. 

Coach Gordie Richardson said the stats also 
reflect how the team played in the games. saying serving 
errors doooled the team. 

"We just play better when we are aggresive and 
we lost that in the first and third games." he said. "In the 
second game we served tenific. but in the third, we were 
just awful." . 

With the win, the Maples remained unbeaten in 

conference play ~t 6-0 and are 12-4-2 overall. 
On the positive side. the Wolves (6-13-3 overall), 

received some solid perfonn;mces from new players in 
the match. Junior Aimee Giroux was a standout defen
sively, going 11-13 on. serve receptions and getting a 
team-high nine digs. "She was very good defensively 
for us," Richardson said. 

Junior Nicole Nelles was also recognized by 
Richardson, who said her play in the second game was 
a key in the Wolves' 15-5 win. 

"She had five digs for us and played very well in 
that second game." 

Other statistical leaders forOarkston were senior 
Megan B junnan (four solo blocks, four aces and eight 
kills), senior Stephanie Vpgler (7-7 serving, one ace 
and 10 assists), and junior Georgia Senkyr (four kills. 
11-14 serve receptions). 

"Georgia played as well as she has all year," 
Richardson noted. 

After a Thursday match against Royal Oak 
Kimball, Oaricston OOsts the varsity invitational Satur
day. The Wolves first take the court at approximately 
9:45 a.m. against Centerline; Otherteams in Clarkston' s 
pool include Flint Kearsley. Rochester ana Haslett. 

Area youths place high at wrestling tournament 
Several Clarkston youths did the hometown proud 

at the Clarkston Youth Wrestling Club's tournament at 
. Sashabaw Middle School Jan. 19. 

In the 8-and-under age group, Colton Tweed, 
Nick Miesel and Jimmy Popp took second place in their 
respective weight classes. Braden L' Amoureaux took 
a first place in the 9-10 age group, while Jordan May, 
Elliot May, Mike Carrico, Sean Turner and Patrick 
McAleer took seconds. Paul Gibbs had a third in the 

age group. 
A week earlier in Swartz Creek, Andrew Breen 

took a first place in the 11-12 bracket and Brett 
Kenerson finished third. 

• Sid with that special someone at the Sweetheart 
Sid Valentine '5 Day at the Independence Oaks Natwe 
Center.1be 5 Ian cross-country event is pan of a series 
of events coming up at the center. 

. Bloomfield Hills Pain Clinie You will 
discover 

many reasons 
why you 

should have a 
relationship· 

with us. 

Young I. Seo, M.D. 
EMG and Pain Man~ement 

• Clear 
eRective 
principle. 

• New pati 
• Other 

Low 
Neclt Pain. l :,.,pViilifji. 

Carpal Tunnel1'\V'lnd.,n .... 

Arthritis. Huraitii11wd 
T enllion Merubaeb4ell 

5 accepted. 

Fihromal~a - Myofftsntia . 
Joint Pain: Shoulder. Knee. Hip.,ElhoWi"; .'., , 

.. :" i'''l!ltlte£n'b .. ", -

We're confident you'll find a lot of value in an Oxford Bank relationship. We're confident. 
too, that once you establish a relationship with us, our service, our Integrity and our under
standing will keep that relationship ongoing. 

We've positioned our offices in areas convenient to you. We did this with pur customer's 
needs in mind, for quick and efficient service. 

We continue to add new services and financial products, to keep abre'ast of our customer's 
demands for truly full service banking. 

Start a relationship with us. See for yourself how much value we put on it. 

Belonging ••• BuUdlng ••• BeUevlng ••• 

~~ OXFORD BANK 
- Member F.D.I.C. ORTONVILLE 

7 location' To Serve You: 345 Ortonvill. RIf· IM·15) 
(810)627.2813 

OXFORD. Main OHice OXFORD FINANCE CENTER 

.~ 60 S Wa,h,ngton St • (810) 628.1533 64 S. WashIngton. (810)628.2533 

LAKE QRION DRYDEN - Lap •• r County 
11155 Lap •• , Rd '18101693.6261 5459 Main 51.. Dryden. (810)196.2651 

ADDISON OAKS 
,._ .. ,-- _..::;a.,. 

CLARKSTON <fB ~~~~ Roche.t", Rd at Romeo Rd • (810)752.4555 7199 N, Main SI •• (810) 625,0011 !!K 
.." ................ H::f.. 
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BY BRAD MQNASnERE 
Clarkston News Staff Writer 

Clarkston 63 DeWitt 6 
Fowlerville 37 Clarkston 29 

Just 24bours afterthe grueling meet with Adams, 
the Wolves (12-2 overall) had 10 come right back and 

Adams 31 Clarkston 24 battle two more teams, with the toll apparent in the loss 

10 Fowlerville. . " 
Clarkston 78 West Bloomfield 6 DeGain said a quirk in the scheduling caused the 

Tbe Wolves ru.t' been looking forward to the meets to ccme on back-to-back nights, a situation be 

chaIlenge·an seasoo.but came up just short. , had hoped 10 avoid. , 

Cladcstoosawits26dualmeetwinnings~end "We hadAdams on January IS originally, so we 

with the 31-24 loss 10 Rochester Adams. generally wentaheadandse~edthis_,"bcsaid. UButitgot 

considered me top team in oaJdand Coumy. changed and there wasn't mrmmg I could~. _ 

Coach Mike DeGainsaid the meet came down to "It's a very tough situaticm to have theldds ~~ but 

a few matches that could have gone either way. we had a lot of confusion at the league level, he 

"It was close all the way and we were in a position continued. "They weren't very good at communicating 

to win," he said. . with us." ,. 

DeGain shuffled his lineup for the meet, startUlg WinnersagainstFowlerviUeincludedG~Mick. 

sopOOmore sensation AJ. Grant at 1121bs. instead of Dave Ziemann, Jascm Tiefenback and Gordie Golec_ 

his familiar 103-lb. weight class. Sophoinore Ryan DeGainsaidthetwolosseswouldhavenolinger

L' Amoreaux started at 103 but still won his match by ina effects on the team. "We just toss those 10 the wind," 

pintail at 3:12. Grant also kept his unbeaten record he said. 

intact with a 6-2 win. "We'll talk about what happened against Adams, 

"I had planned to do that all along," DeGain said but we won't even bring up Fowlerville," he said "We 

of the lineup switch. "Both those kids em make their know we cm still get at least a share of the league title. 

weight easily and I think we are a stronger team with the We'll have Troy and Hazel Park coming up, so we have 

lineup that way." .,' to get by them if we're to do that." 

Ryan Mick - the team's other undefeated wrestler . DeGain calls Troy a very good team, one that 

- took home a 6-1 win, but it wasn't enough as Adams' matches up well with the Wolves. 

depth bought it enough points to win the meet. 

JV pom pons 
victorious at Palace 

The Clarkston junior varisty porn pon squad was 
the best at the Sixth Annual Palace Classic Porn Pon 

Championship at the Palace of Auburn Hills Jan. 11. 
The N girls took first overall out of 15 schools at 

the competition. As a reward for its hard work and 

accomplishments, the team perfonned at halftime of the 

Detroit Pistons - Utah Jazz game that night The JV 
team coaches are Shalae Monmey and Erin Garnett. 

The varsity squad also made a very good account 

of itself, coming in second out of26 competing schbols. 

The CIQrbIlJIl (MIJ News 

'Jv sports 

By Marc Wisniewski 

Volleyball 
Last Monday, the JV voBeyball team did not 

play Its best, losing to Late Orion 2-IS, I-IS. Ingrid 

Zimmerman had 21dl1s and Michelle Klotz had a 
good passing game, completing 90 pereent of her 
passes. 

During the JV invitational last Saturday, the 
Wolves played much better, beating Lapeer East 
IS-12. Lapeer went on to take second place in the 

toumament.·Tbe Wolves came back from a 5-12 
deficit They maintained the same style of play in the 

second game, but lost a close one. IS-IO. 
"We are improving dramatically, finding our 

leadership and a lot of talent We just need to find the 

right combinatiorion the court. We made big strides 
last weekend and we keep on improving," said 
Coach Melissa MaCaulay. 

Basketball 
The JV basketball team had an excellent week, 

winning both of its games. 
Last Tuesday, the Wolves beat Davison 65-49 

The Wolves were up the entire game, as much as 14 
points, but Davison closed the gap in the fourth 

quarter. . 
. Mark Whitman played a major role in endl~g 
the Davison threat scoring 20 points, 10 of them ~ 
the fourth quarter. Kevin Stalker and Scott DaVIS 

followed with 9 points each. Erich Poley. and Andy 

North each had 8. A major key to the VictOry was 

hitting 9 of II freethrows in the 4th quaner. 
Last Friday, the Wolves had another great 

victory over Troy, Again, the Wolves won the g~e 

in the fourth quarter. Whibnan had an outstandmg 
game with 19 points, 9 of those coming in the fourth. 

Stalker had 9 and Nick Holland had 8. Ti~ Loveless 

played an outstanding floor game, handling the ball 

very well. . 
"We had an outstanding comeback. We trailed 

most of the game, but again we played a good !ouf!h 
quarter. Both of these victories were great, said 

Coach Tim Kaul. " , 

AREA CHURCHES A~D 
THEIR WORSHIP HOURS 

To Be Included 
In This Directory 

Please Call 625-3370 

OAKLAND WOODS , 
BAPTIST CHURCH 

CLARICSTON UNITED METHODIST 
CHURCH 

DIXIE BAPTIST CHURCH 
8585 Dixie Highway, Intersection 1-75 
625-2311 

CALVARY EVMOEUCAL LUTHERAN 
CHURCH ' 
8805 Bluegrl.. Drive, CI.rkaton 
(W. of M-15, ju.t S. of 1-75) 625-3288 
SundlY Worthlp: 8:30 • 11:00 1m 
SUndlV Church School: 9:46 1m 
Nura.,., AVllllbi. ' 
Stiff: PI"or.- Dr, Robert Walter., 

Todd von Gunt ... 
Mu.1c - Y"~I Low., Su.ie Jon •• 
Chriltll" Ed.. - Klr.n Zeli. 

~~T::=MUNITY 
"~ katon AGed lHiQ,·a., 
CI-'.~ 025-1323 
Suftday khoOl ':30 1m 

-. 

MOI'nlng Worthlp 10:45.m 
Mid-W .. k S"vlc' Wedn.ed.y 7:00 p.m. 

IAlHAIAW UNITED ..... VTERlAN 
5300 MIVbel Roed, Clukston 
WOI'thlp 11:00 .m Nur."v Provided 
Cheri •• MI"", PI.tOl' 
Phon. 113-3101 

5828 Maybe.· Rd., Clarkston, MI 
1810) 625-7557 
Pa.tor: Bob Galey 
Located between Sethabew & Cllntonvlle Rd. 

Sunday: 8:30 .m - Early Worship 
9:45 1m Sunday School 
11:00 am Worship 
4:30 pm Adult Choir 
8:00 pm Worehlp 

Wedn.sday: 6:46 pm Pr •• chool Choir 
6:45 pm Chldren'aCholr 
7:00 pm 81b1. Study. Prly.r 

.. 7:00 pm MIs.loA Orglnll.tlon. for 
Pr.lhool •. Children 

7:00 pm Youth Actlvitie. 

IT. DANIa ' 
CATHOLIC CHURCH 
7010 V.II.y Park Dr., Clarkston 
(W. of M-US, S, of 1-76) 826-45S0 
PI.tOl': Magr. Robert Humltz 
SeturdlY M ••• : 6:00 pm 
Sund.V M ••••• : 7:30, 9:00 • 11 :00 am 
Nure.ry, A VlII.bI.: 9:00 • 11:00 am 
R.IIgIou. Educltlcn: 825-1750 

Moth"" Oroup' 
RCIA 
Scrlptur. Study 
Youth Oroup 

(A Stephen Ministry Church) 
6600 Waldon Road, Clarketon 625-1611 
Sundays: Wor.hip 8:30 & 10:30 am 
Church School 8:30, 9:30 & 10:30 am 
Pastor.: Doug Trebilcock, Tr.cy Huffman, 

Jon,ClaRP 
Support Progrlm Director: Don Kevem 
Mu.lc: Loul.e Ang.nneler 
Youth Education: John Leec. 

PAINT CREEK UNIT ARiM 
UNIVERSALIST CONGREOATION , 
226 W_ Wllnut, Roche.ter 858-8219 
A d.nomlnltion thlt vllu.. InteH.ctual 

curlo.lty Ind di.cov.ry 
SundlY S.rvice. 10:00 1m 

It the hln It 3rd • WllnUt 
R.ligiou. Educltlon for IllIg •• 
Nurs.ry AVllllbi. 
Rev. Clrol Hu.ton, Mini.ter 

THE FIRST CONGREGATIONAL CHURCH 
5449 CI.rklton Rd., Clarklton 
394-0200 . 
Dr. Jam •• G. K.ough, Jr. Minister 
SundlV Worthlp 10:00 1m 
Chldren'. Sunday School 10:00 am 
Nura.v Av.llabl. 
0iI""'--~~ ___ "'" 

• ... ••• ~. ". ~~"" t <'Ii.""" .... ~~ -,/ ,... ,'~ . ..,. ~ \. , , 

High School 625-9760 
Pastor James Todd Vanaman 
SundlY School 10 am - Church 11 am 
AWA"NA Wedneedey 6:45 
Wedne.ciay evening .ervice 7:00 pm 
Educ.tlon Ministry 
K -3 - 12 with .up.rvised clr. 

NORTH OAKS COMMUNITY CHURCH 
Meeting at: 4453 Clintonvle Rd. It Mann Rd. 

Phon.: 810-874-9059 
10:00 Sunday Worthlp Service 
QUllity Nu,..ry Car. and Chlldr.n'. 

Program provided 
P.O. Box'446, Clarklton, MI 48347 
John Meth.,., PI.tor 
J.ff Peder.on, Youth Pastor 
An Evangellc.I Pre.byt.rllln Church 

CLARKSTON FRS! METHODIST CHURCH 
Comar of WIn.1I It M.vbee ROId 
Rog.r AII.n, p •• tor Phon.: 823-1224 
Mike McArthur, A •• lstlnt P •• tor 
9:00 1m 1.t Worthlp Servlc. 
10:06 am SUndIV' School 
11:16 2nd Worthlp Sarvlc. 
8:00 pm V.ap.r. ' 
W.ctn •• dIV F.mllv Program 7:00 pm 



Boys .. Clark~ton 12 Adams 31 
GirlS .. Clarkston 1'4 Adams 23 

. ~*·s."aOes.revenge is a diSb best served . 
~\V~,tb¢.ifJ1~~std_setVedituphice 
and cold:to~rA.dIIns Jan. 23. . 

PacCd'byiJasor.·CaUal ..... ·,1nd Kyle RusseD. the '. ' 
Wolyescndsedto",ViCtOiy... " '. ...., 

B.J.R"ph_·~·~alsoplaced for 
the Wol~Wbo,upped''''a#oRl.~l oyed .' 

Coach .1bOllt~8~y.,ct.':~·win was. 
Dice. ~itl~prese.chvciDaiPa the OIIIy,dual meet 
die boys team.lost aD last year; 

''1beylOstaaJUpleofbiaaunsro graduadCJll, but 
they R usuaIlyyery consiStent.~··be said.of IbeHi&b-
~. f ' 

Callahan took firlJtplace at the race. whlleRusseU 
finisbecUn second. tile tWo ~ by just .31 sec
onds. Halsey said. bealthy.riyalrybas spnmgbetween 
tile two over the pastthn:e years. 

"It's definitely been-abattle,"be said with a smile. 
''Two years ago, Jason was winning everything. then it 
was Kyle's tum last year. This year. Jasoq bas been 
back. winning. so tile two are compeIitive that way." 

Meanwhile. ,the beat goes m fertile girls, as they 
blew away theHigblanders 14-23. Sophomore Kristen 
AtIdnsm once again coasted past the cxmpetition, 
finishing nearly two secmds abeadofthe second-place 
finisher, a very wide malJin in siding. 

Jennifer Trepte came in secmd and Gretchen 
Pitser scored points with her fifth-place finish. 

"She (Gretchen) has come on SlIUlg for us," 
Halsey said. ''Things are clicking for her because she 
hasbeenbetter able to readthecourse andbervisionhas 
improved" 

Halsey also complimented Trepte's season-long 
consistency, saying that if it weren't for the constant 
brilliance of Atkinson, Trepte would be the star of the 
team. 

The Clarkston ski teams have tom up the hills at Pine Knob this season. The boys stand at 4-1 
. while the girls are a perfect 5-0. ' 

"She would be our number-one skier if not for 
Kristen," Halsey said. "She finished almost half a 
second ahead of the thinl-place girl at Adams. which is 
still a pretty wide margin." 

Both teams return to the hill today against 
Waterford Matt and Thursday against Lake Orion. 
Both races will take place at Pine Knob starting at 4 
p.m. 

CHS'grads make good 
for Grand Valley 

A pair of alumns from the Clarkston boys varsity 
basketball team are making their mark. for Grand 

. Valley State University this season, and Ferris State 
was the latest victim. 

Freshman guild Tim Wasilk poumt in a career
high 17 points to help spade the LIken m a 71-63 win 
mJan. 13. Wllilkal.sograbbedsix ~ and made 
duee 3-pointen. 

SopbomCft Jerany Fife pla)'ed a terrific defen
sive game from his point-gwud positim. He scored 1 
and had two steals whilebelping to direct the offense to 
the win. 

~-----------. r-.----.-NiiIiDi�i\ 
:LUBE, OIL • FILTER' . CwtIsroIi ................ a-... I 
~ GM QUick Luba Plus O'lt Changa I T ...... ' .. Ii* .... I I 'itIIIi T ....... An .. " - I 29 min. or lass or naxt ona is FREEl I ..... ..., ..... ICIIfII I ......... 1 •• ,lIer -Willi, .. I $1'795 MOR OM elr. '. .MIII~.a.IIMr"', 
I ;;;r up to S qt •• of 01 I IDnm. SDVlCB:~:~~"""":'r..:.:= I I .. With Coupon Onlv I I · ....... MiiiI •• ,....1Io I 

Expir .. 2·12·17 I I ............. I 
I 16515 Dixie Hw, Call Todf}lfo. .r.an ... I. A' . ipD!N'Jlnlmenl 
I cral1caton I I 620.9.11, I l ". . 625-5500 ! I\.~~:~~~~uh 1 

..... '.----------,. " ... __ - ___ ... _ ... c ... ,,,~· ... ,. (11-."". 11/ ....... '11 " .. '1If' XJ'I.-.# u ~ '" ,f! ttl .... ~ -GI • ." ... -j , .,n p iI' • ,. , ~ 01 ~ ."" ".~'J'I(i)y:3'~.tt"&1}j.~'~~~-/j~#'$S'JJ....! .... Jt., .. ..: 
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M·15 FA .... ILY MEJ)ICAL 
CENTER, RC. 
Dr. Larry J. Baylis ". 

7736 Ortonville Rd •• Clarkston 

625·5885 

ROAD 
6684 Dixie Hwy. 

Ritter's Country Square 
(Between Maybee 8t M-15) 

620·7177 

REAL ESTATE ONE 
CLARKSTON 

31 S. Main. Clarkston 

625·0200 

EMY CARRY 
CENTURY 21 ASSOCIATES 

6815 Dixie Hwy. Ste. 2 • Clarkston 
620.7200 

.' TIlls·' ....., aalr"S 

GaBIe 
Friday .. 

etARKITaN 
'lJs,. 

FERN·DALE 
Away -6:00 p.m., 

Last Friday's 
Resulls: 

Clarkston - 62 
Troy- 43 

Clarkston 
Pontiac Northern 
Ferndale 
Ro'chester Adams 
So,uthfield Lathrup 
Troy 
Rochester 

11-0 
11-1 
8-2 
8-3 
7-4 
6-6 
3-7 

Last Week's Scores 

ALLSTATI- INSURANC~ co. 
"JUDY'LIVI.N.S'ON 

631 OSashabaw':st,.B. ClaRston 
62$.0'1,17 · ' . 

:, • ,r{ .:: ~.- '1'~ I :. ! ; . .. ' 

CLARKSTON HAIR DESIGN 
23 S. Main St .• Clarkston 

., 625·5440 

KEMCO CUSTOM 
CREATIONS 

6700 Dixie Hwy • Clarkston 

620·9944 

:THE CLARKSTON NEWS 
5 S. Main St •• Clarkston 

625·3370 

SMITHS DISPOSAL 
5750 Terex P.O. Box 125. Clarkston 

625·5470 

CLAJIKSTON CAFE 
18 S. 1\1111",' $t. • Clarkston 

.. ~6tS·5660 
J.. ," '1:"\' 

t, ;'~ '\r,~~'1 ',,',' (,. 

\.J \' 



AUTOMOTil'f 

TnAN~MiHi()N" 

-- United --I 
-Transmissions -

20 yrs. combined expetien" 
Electronic Transmission Experts 

Foreign & Domestic 
.Automatic .Standards 
.Clutches .CV Joints 

1 yEAR WARRANTy MOST CARli 

5870 Dixie Hwy. - Clarkston 

62J,4800 

COMPLETE 

Baths & Kitchens 
licensed & Insured 
FREE Esflmaf.s 

810-738-2111 

cust... rp.t 
C ••• n.n. 
TIIB DriBr MBtlIod 

Scotch Guard Available 

1.:i~:.:~4,~P~NTRY'" I 
Joh. 

Co •• tructlo. 
All Phases of Remodeling 

16 years in business 
UWJSMI" Ins:nd • FREE Esm.tu 

-.114 -0441 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

EXCEPTIONAL 
TILE It MARBLE 

All Applications 
Affordable Rites 

CommercbllResldenlYl 
Free Esdm.ltes 

Donald J. Chadwick, 
C.P.A. 

All 'arms rA Tax Retll'l1S 
8ectranlc Filing, RAL's ................ 

_ ,......,. Dr.. Odonl 

969~0510 

Chiropractic Clinic 
WATERFORD OFFICE 

5732 Williams Lake Rd. 
Drayton Plains 

15 

Mays Computer Services 
hr-==~='~ 
.EqulpHlt $ Stllwlr.SMiIa. 

• Training ."" ........ & $pI .. !inigo 
• Prob .. Aallytil , 

• Coml1lUllil:ltlon & Networtlng 

625-7511 

All phases concrete work 

- Rat Work & Trench 
FootII1t 

- New Construction 
• Tear OUt & Replace 
- Custom Exposed Aggregate 

Qualtly First 
Fully Insured , 

FREE ESTIMA'l'ES 

PONTIAC OVERHEAD 
DOOR CO. 
Sales & Service 

Garage Door & Openers 
Commercial & Residential 

, Prompt Service 
Free Estimates 674-2061 

Senior atizen Rates 
Commerdal &. Residential 

SMITH'S DISPOSAL 
Re,ydlng Containers 

625-5470 
5750Terex PO Box 125 

aarkston. Ml 48347 

10 673·4746, 
CUSTOM CONCRETE Cia:kston ~ 

• BASEMENI'S • GWtD • IJImwATS • Glass Service, Inc. ~ I 
• PATIOS. SIDEWALKS. TEARo/lUI'S I ----~--....::.. 
• BOBCAT FOR HIRE • SNOOllMING 6577 Dixie Hwy. 625·5911 

RESIDENTIAL/COMMERCIAL • 
FlAlT INSURED ' Auto. Commercial. Home 
125·3448 Mirrors • Shower Doors 

PlGtI830·1072 

Montgomery Design 
& Construction 

• Additions • RlIIlIodeling 
• Cabinets • Design Sirvice 

CARPENTER. llCENSED aU/lDEIl 

391·5122 

\~! 
il!~""'''-(lUI» 625-4177 . 

A DESIGN BUIlD co. 

~ Custom <woodcrafttrs 
OOMMERCIAL &; RESIDENTIAL 

• Custom CcdM Decks 

I 

• Hardwood Floors • Trim Carpentry 
FREE ESTIMATES 

4855 CoceUI Ann, CIubWcI. MI 48346 

COMPLETE 
Over 20 Years Experience 

eAdditions ePorches 
eBaths eKitchens 
e Siding e Decks 

All Types 
of Remodeling 

Servicing All Are6s 

810-738-2111 

REMODELING 
by Uc:ensecI luidel' 

• KIIdwnI • BadI! 
• Fom*.a • TIe 

AI ""MIlS Intrrlor R~"" 
69].;9020 John Mo .... nmo 

Free EstImates Bid,. ,067252 

R.W. FOLDEN 
8tSONS 

Licensed Builders 
Remodeling ,- Repair 

Insurance Work 
810.674.9157 

Fix •• in a Flash 
Hom. ~'7i,.aintenance 

LiCIIll18d FREE 
IlIIRlnd' hlmal •• 

(81D, 314-112D4 

r~ . ,," --
~'- ~.. . ~ ... ._alrnt. 
• Dog & Cit Boarding. Obldilnce Trliliing 

• Al-BIHd Dog Grooming 

8ti'!(~t2 
Clostlt Kennel to Downtown C",klton 

11226 Horta. Rd. -Goodric'. Ml41431 

Clarkston 
Kitchen _ Bath 

CJb!netry, Furniture, MU/wOtk' 
5924 s. Haln 

t ~arkston, HI 48346 
~'0/625-' .86 

COMPLETE 
COUNTERTOP CO. 

650-1900 
OUR 15th YEAR 

INNOVATIVE 
DESIGN & 

CONSTRUCTION 
WE DELIVER 

• Sand 
• Mulch 
• Top Soil 

• Retaining Walls 
• Brtck Walls & Patios 

• Lawn Maintenance 

COOLEY'S 
PAINTING 

A CcrnpIete PaInIng SeMce 
FREE ESflAlAJfS 

Instant ServIce 
InterIOr :1.:1.1747 Exterior 

,- -... - - --. A&A 
MOUING COMPANY 

FURNITURE 
. Refinished &. Repaired 

Plck-up & Delivery 
We buy old fwnHure (CIrCa 2QI • 5Or' 

HOUSE OF STONE 
810-623.7301 John & Angil 

-REMODELING? 
WE CAN HELPYOUll 
• ROOFING • KItcHENS 
• POACHES .WINOCINI 
'ADOITIONS DOOR 
• DECKS REPlACEMENT 

FOR QUAL/TY SERVICE 

Voorhees 
Construction 

6250079a 
D.11y I '.m. 10 • p.m. • 
LIc,nUII.tId In.uNd 

~ 

WILL LOAD & UNlCW> YOUR 
RENTAL TRUCK 

47 Years Exp.rience 
Call: 852-5118 or 

Toll Fre. 1-100-101-1247 

RESIOENtW. COMt.t:RCW, 

D./obnson " Painting&- . 
Maintenance 

FREE ESlIMAlES 
1-aoo-.u9-3193 

INTERIOR 625-1125 EXtERIOR 

Has a pidure run in the 
Lake Orion Review, 
Clarkston News or 

Oxford Leader that you 
would like a copy on 

CALL 693·8331, 
625-3370 OR 

628·4801 
PHOTO REPRINTS 

8X10 OF ;X7 
$9.00 a • 

MASTER PLUMBER 
James Ream 

627-3211 
New Construction 

Repair. Remodeling 
Water Softener Installation 

FREE ESTIMATES 

FOR aUAUTY & SERVICE 

Voorhees 
CONSTRUCfION 

625-0798 
Daly 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 
Uc6ntuHI and Insured 

SEPTIC TANKS 
CLEANED 

Excavating • Land Cleaning 
Bulldozing • Trucking 
673~7 673-0827 

This Space 
Reserved for youl 

~.".R"ER 
SEPfiC SERVICE, INC. 
Installation . Residential 
Cleaning Industrial 
Repair Commercial 

~rvIcIng Oakland and 
lapeer Counties 

Year Round Service 
Mt UceN8 No. 63-008-1 

Ca __ 

6'8·0.0 • 
or 

1 •• ·0110 
for Oakland Coun1y 

septic Systems 
Installed end Repaired 

Licensed Sewer Contractor 
Bulldozing 

Bonded &.lnsurIld • Flee 
Phone 625-2815 

ORiOK ELECTRONICS 
1V/VCR REPAIR • SALES 

• 810 SCREENS 
Fr ... E.,ima'e. 020 Y .. ar. E.~rience 

:.0 w. Clarkston • Lake Orion 
I (810) 814-8732 . 

4550 Dixie H~.·Waterford 
(5. ofWollon). t810) 674-2822 

VISA & ~ ACCEPl'EO 

e tAIIIIr..APIIIG • 
.'hIIBIIJIft ... • 
• ST ... I..., ... • 

DONJIDAS 

(810) 620·2375 

This Space 
Reserved for voul 

•

ORKWOOD 
Ta" StAVIC' 
TrMPIunIng & ~ 

~R...-aI 
~1ttsInd 

_ fME ESlMnES -
, fUO ......... 4 

- . 1.0·.111·1.6' 

Elliott Furniture Co. 
UPHOLSTERING 
54 years experience 

Don Croom 334-0981 
5390 Dlllt Hwy. • 623-0025 

ATfENTION 
BRIDES 

Oleck out one of our new 
Carlson Craft Wedding Boob 
overnight or for the weekend. 

10 resene a book call ... 

The Clarkston News 
5 S. Main, Clarkston 

625-3370 

~tP'" for wlnllf NOWI t" ~. split your lop on·allt ;, \ 
F,.. E.,,,,,.,.. 

.10/820.... . 



.. . 
PREMIUM BACK SUPPORTER 1 FIFiiI 

Competition Price Our Factoty PrioB 

Twin ............. $259/ea .................... $89,.;.. 

Full ............. $379/ea .................. $119 .. 

Queen .... $799/set ................ $279,... 
King ......... $11991set ................ $4 ...... · 

• PREMIUM 
~=--iiiiiii~ JUMBO BACK SUPPORTER 

PILLOWroP 
Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Competition Price Our Factory Price 

Twin ......... : ... $359/ea .................. $129,.. 

Full ........... . $499/ea ............... $149,.. 

Queen .. $1099/set ............... $389 .. 

King ......... $15991set ............... $589 .. 

LE.CLOUD 
JUMBO· BACK 

Compehtlon Price Our Factory Price 

Twin ..$529,ea ........ $229,... 
$459/00 . .$199,... .----

FulL. .. $599/ea.... . $229,... 
,___ Full. ............. $679/ea ............ $269,.., 

Queen ... $1399/sel... .. $499,... 

King ......... $1799/set ......... $699,... 

FREE FREE FREE 
LAY-AWAY REMOVAL SET-UP 

=== SPRING ----, 

We sell only 
authentic Spain ...... 

matb ..... , one of the top 
four bedding name brands in the 

worid, and we think THE 
BEST. We were the first to do 
this in the state of Michigan. In 

Queen ...... $1499,set ..... $599,... 

King ............ $1849/se1.. ....... $799,... 

FREE FREE FREE 
DELIVERY FINANCING FRAME 

'MATTRESSES 
BY·' 

~~ PHONE 

Greater Detroit we are now 
SELUNG· DIRECT to you -

the consumer. No retail . 
middleman. And because of 

this you pay LESS! -"'"""'-''"''--~ 
A BecIcIlng Hotline Confused? 
LOT 1-1IOIJ-668-6287 QuestIons? 

"". 



Call Your Advertiser Represent'!tive Today! 
625-3370 



020 InshVctions 115 

Auctions 065 Lawn & Garden 010 

. Auto Parts 039 Uvutock 036 

Bus.Oppal1Uniti.s 110 Lost & Found 100 

Card of Thanks 125 Mobile Ham.s 055 
Cars 040 Musical Instrum.nt . 018 

Croft ShOws & Bazaars 066 Notices 120 

~Ca.. ~ ~ ~ 

Farm Equipment 01 1 Produce 003 

Firewood 025 R8a1 Estate 033 

For Rant 105 Rae. Equipment ()C6 

Free 075 Rae. ~Clel 045 

Garage Sales 060 Services 135 
Generql 030 Trade 095 

5 Papers - 2 . .. ....., -00-
Gntetingl. 002 Trvck, & \tins ~ 

H.1p Wmnt.d 085 'AbnfM :,. 010 . 
Household 005 'Abril VtbnNd 090 

10 WORDS (3~ EACH ADDITIONAL WORD) 
(Commercial accounts $7.00 a week) 

Place Your Ads Aft.r Hours 
Between 5 p.m. and 7 a.m., and weekends 
you can still place your classifieds ads. Just 
call 810-628-4801 and listen for instruc
tions. Have your 3-digit classification num
ber ready (upper right hand comer of this 
page), Visa or MasterCard handy arid talk 
clearly into the machine. 

002·GREETINGS 
MAY THE SACRED HEART of 
Jlluabe glorified Ind IIMd ~ 
out the WoI1d a.v.r Ind 1IwaYI. 
Sacred helll1 01 JeIUl pili)' for ... St 
Jude twlper 0I1he h::r~ lor 
UI. St .).Jde WOfker 0 PI'1r 
lor UI. Say 9x daily lor G daVL P\tJII
cation promised. 1I11.X42·2 

005-HOUSEHOLD 
CHILD CRAFT CRIB •• xC81l.nt 
condition. An hardwaIe Included. 
oak. "00. 693-7513. 1IIRXf.2 

SClID WOODI Oblong dininG room 
181. pedea18i. 5W. 2 leave •• 6C:t1 ... 
• lcellenl condition. t3S0. fn.2850 
1I1CX27·2 

FOR SAl E: 2 wingb8c:k dIairI '100 
ead1; dinette 1181 ,,00: wei unit (like 
new) $200. 39, ·478, after Spm. 
11!LX4,·2 
FOR SALE OAK DINING ROOM 
Set. 6ft. table. etlan. huIch. dry link. 
$1.500 (810)693-7535. IIILZ41·2 

OUALITY FURNITURE end miac:. 
Ilcelienl condition. mu.t .... 
370-0737 IIILX41-2 
OUEEN ANNE CHERRY Dining 
room I18t with 1oWboV. 11300 abO. 
(810)620-5441. 1I1Cl26-2 

SOfA- 3PC SECTIONAl. earth 
tones. leall IT\II.IW. 1 year old. 
",350. 81~125 1I1CZa-2 

4 PIECE GiRlS Yellow bedroom 
ut. "25. 828-7804. IIICX27-2 

LEATHER SOFA, polo ~. lice 
new. $400. 825-4S71 1I1CX27·2 

MAnRESS SET· a..dA ~ 
queen double pliow tap wItI bOx 
Ipring. 15 year warranty. _V8f'J 
CIDI'I1fOnIbIe. In r.c.ary WI'IP • .-s. 
373-6808. 1IIlX42·1 

WASff:R, 175; EIIcItc ~ 1250: 
GE ReIrlgerU)r S4OO; NIIIf ..... 
Dilhwulier 1350: FiItw .. IDP 
DOOI table 1300. c.u (110)l»S717, 
1I1lZ42-2 

010-l.AWN & GARDEN 
JOHN DEER SNOWTHADWER. 
midi lor 100 .... __ ..... 
t200 e28-&474. 1l1Ab-2 

011·FARM EQUIP. 
JOHN DEERE tRAC'f'OI( MiIdii 
A&B~.JJ l1li. tJI.uIe ..... , AftIw 
8pm. -.5041 1IJCZ27·2 

TRACTORS 
Ford aN ...., !rant .... 12500: 
F"lIU1OII sa wi tIQfC .... escso: 
Ford IN t22OO; LMder .., • It 
~.tc.1275. 

810-625-3429 
CX27·2 

II1Q4 ~ DEERE no. 4&4. flant 
100d.r, .now bl.d •• '15.eGO. 
81G-827-5723. 111240-2 

FRONT Et-I> LCWlER.I ... Ford 
lraClor, 1450. ,,0·707·4GOO 
1I1ZX22-2 

! 

015-ANTIQUES • 
COLLECTIBLES 

ANTKlJE RWNDOAK w:::z;;;;: 
Ir II0ve •• xoeIant oandillDn. bIIt 
o ". 1128-3433 1IILX42·2 
ANTIQUES WANTED: F..,.llUr •• 
Painting. lampI. Toy'. Beer 
Sleinl. GI ... w.,.. Flgurln'!'J 
Books. etc. and old Viol,.. WIll 
(810)627'1762. A.k for St.w. 
I>leall8 leave meuage. IIICZ25-4 

-"fifE PCifiCA( wo1i<sorLONG: 
FEu.DW', Volurnne I ..... IIIua
..... ~CDnIhDn ....... 
otfer. (110._. 1I1RX41-2cH 

TREASURES OF lHE HEART Mel, 

="~Ann-='l.~ 11'/ , IhnIuGh Februlry 21. GNat 
bII9.na In ... booIha. DIIcounla 
ranoino flam 10. scw..CUc:ualllm-
8IS __ we.,. FIm..., fie FinIIt. 

.t fIe~"" PricIL ~ 7 dara. 
101rn-Spm. _ Van DvM ReI •• 
M.rl.ll •• MI. 51NI31i·7007. 
1Ii.x.2-1 

018-MUSICAL 
INSTRUMENTS 

BABY GRAND PIANO .eoO. 
85-2524. IIILZ41·2 

CASH PAID 
FOR AlL 

Guitars·AmQs·etc 
Call RANDY. 24 houri 

81(H28.7Sn CIt .14-8488 
LZ40-tfc 

GEORGE STECK Baby Grend PI..,. good c:ondillon. 12.500 olio. 
ee:H405 1I1lX42-2 
GULBRANSEN PACEMAKER 
orgM. benc:t1 a mulie. Excellent 
coid\lon. 1250. 82.8-<CeOO.IIU40-3 

Rockin' Dadgy's 
GUIT~.LAMPS. DRUMS. ETC. 

DUT. SEll. TRADE 
L .... ~taIa 

12 S. 8RIedwI. l..aM Orion 
11C).114-84aa 

LZ4O-dc 

SHOMERCONSOlE PW«l. bMu
lNoard*In. "200 abo ..... 11. 
1IU42-2 

02CJ.APPUANCES 
"ELECTRiC § .bUt:. UiQIC diii 
'1 ...... 17 111241·2 

DSiWASHER. 2yem old. 175.00. 
311·1041 1IlJC41·2 

TWO REFAaERATORS boll wIIIfk 
gIWaI. tlI,OO...,;One ~lfi 
mtnI _III rIrIDI. "--
~ ...... 110.00·.,.1 

WANTED: wHITe STOVES. -........................ , 
.,.,.. (110111 ...... 1IJRU.4 

O25-FlRE WOOD 
FIAEY«iiFOA SAlE: 1 ,.. 00Rt 
t40 more fWI one. 135. e2IH123 
1lVU2·3 
seAiKii§0 SPLIT HARDWOOD. 
...., oard. e:M-M10 IIICZ216-4 

030-GENERAL 

AOOI AOHI)fOR ANAlURALAtttM· 
n.tlvefor Ritalin. C.II 
(810,....,024. 1I!lX41·2 

CONDITIONS 
All advertising· in Sherman Publications, Inc. is subject to 

the conditians in the applicable rate card or advertising 
contract, copies of which a .. available from the Ad Dept. 

The Oxford L~der. P. O. Bar 108, "' S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, Ml483tl (628-4801" The Lake Orion 1Wv1ew,30 
N. Broadway, Lake Orion, MI 4362 (693-8331, or The 
Clarbton News, 5 S. Main, Clarkston, 10M (625·3370). This 
newspaper .... rves the right not to ace. an adverti .. r's 
order. Our ad taken have no authority ta bind this news· 

paper and only publication of an ad constitutes accep
tanc. of the adverti .. r's order. 

Ale ,au ~ n.mIna an AD In 
ourWeeldv ,.. .... ?'WUd,ou 
like tD gef _ cnuIaIion wi ... our 
month!J S.nlor _,aJ.r?THE 
MATURE AMERICAN .... ch •• 
..... .. 1M!' 0IId1nd Countyl 

Cal end MIl about our 
lOW ~ end ClaulIIecI ralNl 

1. MIl for ~1-Ifdh 
COMPUTER 481S-DX. 345MB fwd 
drlw ... IIWIIOIY. mDniIDr. MS 
olllot 10 ..... aeoo. MoIDraIa 28. 
800 modem with InIImel ..... 
PfOOIUI. '125. IBM pro.prinw.l&O. 
893-1507. 1IIRXIJ.2 

FOR SALE: SNOWBLOWER 
.ttachment for Grayely. $350 . 
69CH521. 1I1lX42·2 

FURNITURE FOR SALE; over· 
IlutIed couch. neutral coIoII '150; 2 
IoIId oak .nd mbI.. wllh gl .. , 
in ... end lola IIIbIe 1300; 21W1Ye1 
tOCken 150 .ach; .olld oak endtable 
round S5O; talllIookcaIel entertaln
mentc.," ... $50; 5 bet.lOOI. counter 
lOp heiaht $200; com".". delk S50: 
6Q3.D509 1I1LX42·2 
LADIES 14K YELlOW GOlD 3-dia
mond rinG band. IMIuring a center 
brilHanI cut diamond. wiilahlng at 
.83ct. Flanked ~ 2 brill"lIrIt cut 
diamond • .35ct each. All diamonds 
.... ·.rJSl.VS.ooIor/t:*lty-1.9DWf 
in gold. A~ available. 
RaieIr worn. A value at 
13.0Gb neg. 11103. 1I1lX42·2 

LEARN THE HEAL nt SECRETS 
!he rnedIc:aI community doMn'want 
~ tDlInow. FCIt ".. .. ...,.. call 
(110)!84·1G24. IILX41·2 

AMNIClJRE TABlE for ... with 
IM1» Ind cIrMen. '125. 828-7894 
IIU42-2 
NEON BEER SIGHS: older CIndy 
~"*,,,,-;~coIIMIpop 
wrdIIi medIIne. Beat after. Todd. 
ezs.GI},3 1I1CZ1G-2 

NOADICTAACK EXCEL 1250; 
LIfIIlwItr SX AenIbIc StU Stapper 
ISO: both .Icellent condition. 
..... 1IJCZ27·2 
PARtY TENTS AJi) SUPPlES. 
AIMM -'Y. (110}8140085e.laka 
0II0n. 1I1RX2·12 
PiCK UP YOUR TABLESPREAOS 
II .. LaIIe Orion AeWw lor WDUr 
~. 8IC. '14 per 

STEPPEfl SEARS Llflttvler. SlR 
......,..1IrIIIon.15O: DP,.,me: 
2Il1O weight lIIItdn and • 
...... on WIIII!. 110 III. weIaht. 
....... Irid booka, '100 cibo. 
..... 71 1I1.X42-2 

'fiWi( YOU NOTES: Good ~II 
LIU OrIon Review. ea;a3'1. 
1I!RX21·tf 
THE OXFORD LEADER II avaIlIbIII 
w.ctnl • .., aIIImOOI- ...... 3pm. 
_ S. l,apeer Ad. IIlX47-c11 

STOP SMOKING 
FOREVER 

THROUGH HYPNOSIS ... 
One quick ~ ... IIon. free 
youraelt from amolllng 1or8V4ll'. 

NORnt OAKLAND 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

628·3242 
L234-tfc 

SYLVANIA SUPER SET U TV; 
Slyvanl. Cam·Corder, belt offer. 
614-91185 1I1CX26-2 

VENTLESS PROPANE Gil loa. 
"'" ruel .fflclent. RetaB PI'icII5OO. 
will IeII lor 1250. 810-6G3-IIIUG 
1I1LX42·2 
SNOWBLOWER (Arlena). 4HP, 
eIectrIc.1ar1, 2fT. e.OIIIlent condition 
.140; Trailer· ~Ie or udHty. 
heavy duty ~; Pick up truck ClIP • 
8ft. L_1Or late model Chevy 1120. 
625-0724 1I1C~2 

SOLO FLEX III Ittachmentl. good 
condition. S450. (810)814..()454 
1t1LX41·2 

WASHER AND GAS DRYER; oIfIce 
fumltur.. mu.t .. n. 820-&542 
1I1CX27·2 
WE PAY YOU TO lose WEIGHT. 
SeriouI II80IIIe only. All naiInI. 
H'OO·~_ 111241·2 

woooeuRNWG iNSERt. AlKOta 
g .... ln doora, blower wi ... damper. 

1* working condition. 1500. 
1~·3212 1I1ZX23-2 

1987 S·10 PARTS: Door •• 
complete. pO Md1; Hood "i 
Drive Ihafts 140 each; Older ~ 
Boo18 .nowmobIle lIe1gh •. $200. 
(810)797-4298. 1I1Ll42·2 

BEER LOVERS. Don' miN our new 
fedn The ar--. Comer In thII 
WHk'. lIIk8 Orion Revlaw. or call 
391·5440 lor detalll on !he Beer of 
Ih. Month. 1IILX42·1dhf 

BOXES: MOVING BOXES. aU .iz ... 
dl.h pack~ .. wardrobe.. etc. 
814-16'7a IhLL42·2 

1t COLlECTB..ES FOR SALE: 
Starting Une-up F .... ; ~ 
Mameri.anct aiIIIec::W .... .-
~184. 1I1.X42·2 

~r' CIIh r.gi. w. video . ,.., IIIIfItII8 

caaetl ~ ~.l. 5."" 4!ib 
dumb_ eetwl ... -. Seaa Gene
• gamee. IIIIN37& 1I1C227·2 

COUCH. LalESEAT(bnIwn ~). 
Good conditIon. '100' botti. 
IM&1181.1IU42-2 

SHOWBLOWEA. SpI, hIIch e'. two 
~ FOAl 715. uMd 12·15 hruI. 
Uri .... -i.!d Duo 440 TNT. 
railer end aIed. Int. (110)827-37&1 • 
1I1ZQ4.2 
STACKING BOOKCASE wI ... __ 
cIoor8. MillIon .lyIe IOta tUIe. 
RUId bewIIed miIriIr In 0Ik "... 
12&0731 1I1C227·1 
wAUiJf FNSH, IGIdwoocl..,· 
tIInmeIW ... Good condton ,,00 fit beat offer. c.II ... 7047 
M!!Inp! afIIr UOpm. 1I1.X41.2Idh 

I<ITCHEN CABINET. cIropoIn 'IIM. 
.tainIa .. tInk. n_ counIIr tDpI. 

.xcell.nt condition \ .11 'G50 . 
e25-1742 after &pm. 11CX27·2 

KUBOTA HYDRAUlIC .,owpIow. 
FIAI oper8!iollz rnodeI2030. 4ft WIde. 
'.on modeiDI750 KWo.IrICIor. 1 
reetold. will tit 0"" Kubo. modelI. 
B2150 .nd B1550. '1.500. 
821-8100 111241·2 
GONE OUT OF BUSINESS: Uaed . 
cae verlk:el mill • ..alia 121152. 
(110)621-4440. 1I1LZ42-2 

tt HAS A PICTURE run In Ih. 
lakI Orion RevIIw. CIartwDn NewI 
or Oxford Leader that YO!' would like 
• hive • copy of ... cal 893:1331: 
825-3370 or 821-4801 for your 6110 
,.-inti for only • each. ml.X2Cklh 

NEW 19118 RASCAl.1ec:trIc 3 wheel 
1COOI8IS lor !he disabled. 3 left. call 
Michigan dlltrlbulor direcl .nd Save 
tsOOr810-e2l-7017 wHl deliver end 
IItvIce. IIILX41·2 

NEW ORION TOWNSHIP MAPS .t 
the Lake Orion Review. 11.50. 
IIIRX3Hfdh 
OAK ENTERTAINMENT C.nter. 
glass door •• 2T wide TV opening. 
t2S0. 893-7422. IIllX41-2 

Phone 625.3370 • 628-4801 - 693-8331 
DEADLINES, 

Regular classified ads Tuesday at 10 a.m. preceding publica· 

tion, Semi-display advertising Monday at noon. Cancellation 

Deadline: Mondoy noon. 
. CORRECTIONS: 

Liability for any error may not exceed the cost of the space 

occupied by such on .rror. Carrection deadline: Monday noon. 
OFFICE HOURS, 

Monday throuth Friday 8-5 
Oldard • Saturday 9.Noon 

628-401 After Houn: 628-401 FAX: 628-9750 
Lak. Orion & Clarkston Offices Cloud Saturday 

looking lor 

...-......-- ~- ~ 

HEART SHAPE RUBYI DIAMOND 
Wedding Ring Set. SSSO... with 
matChing nedd~. white gold. 
'450. Both '750' Men'. gold 
InceIIt, '100. 621-1821. 1I1lX41·2 

To improve my service 
tr KENMORE STOVE. 6yra old. 
'150. aoocI~; 3 kennell. chain 
link 5I6x5. S27S MW".A 1hetez.: arele .. 
Ihen 8 months old-~ olio; also 
1OX101l6 kennel with 2 eldt doors 
S3OO. 989-9796 leave message. 
1I1LZ42·2 

lor my customers. 
you'l now find me at 
ED SCHMID FORD 

Woodward al 8Y, Mile in Femdale 
399·1000 

LX1G-tfc 

FOR SALE KENMORE Electric 
dryer S50: Beige carpet 10'.12' $40, 
12'x22' $80. 810·628·7031 
1l1CX27·2 

KIRBY GENERATION 4 mod.1 
vacuum lor 1aIe. 1 year old with all 
altllChmenllindudlng carpet sham· 
pooer. UI\8 new. excellent condition. 
$300 or best offer. 693-3430 
IIILX41·2 

IJu SELL 
.OPEN HOUSE-

Showcase 
This Open House Oiredory 

will appear each Wedn.sday 
in the classified section of the 

following publications: 
• Ad·V.rti.er 

• Clarkston News 
• Oxford Leader 
• Fenny Stretcher 

• Lake Orion Review 
• Citizen 

6 PAPERS 
[), I,.cfl'ci u, LJ S Po 1(,1 )l ".1(' 

Pl •••• Call 
1810) :625-3370 
(810) 628-4801 

10 627-4332 

Jackie Hawley 
WdL.wM", R~ .. ~ 1)41. c., ,~ 

"f . .,""'" 

FEB. :1.1997. :&-5 p.m. 
270 Shennan Ct., Ortonville. Shennan Ct. runs south ~tT 
Oakwood, east ofM-l S. Built in 1996 on almost an acre. Quali~ 

built with many extras including master bath, ~edral c:ell-
ings, recessed lighting. oversized garage, extensive de~king. 

extra tall basement and much more. 5169,900. For more mfor

mation or a private showing call JACKIE HAWLEY. 
ra: 1-800-401-1444 

WlUowd.le and Dev. Co., Ine. 



~ POLE BARN with ofIIot. 14ft 
!ona.11ft1lldi!'lOdaor. like new. mUll 
be iHxMd. fnIm fJlDl*lY. 14.000. 
9521M1 1I1lX41·2 
AMWAYPRODUCTS HOME 
DElIVERED. 0Ih1l' brand coupons 
~. 828-3885. IIlLX1S-lfc 
BlACK ENTERTAINMENT Center 
$55.00. 81~2870 IIICX27·2 
BLACK STEEL CASE OfF~E 
DNk. 5 draweta. a.-n top. t75.oo. 
828-3433. 1Il.X42·2 
BRIDES. BRIDES. BRIDESIi Came 
IN !he NEW wedding albums we 
have far !he coming I8UOI1I1 Avail. 
able at the 0xfaRf lHdar. Lake 
~=-. .nd Clarkston Newt. 

CANCELLATION DEADLINE for 
c:lUIIfted all MondIw at Noon lor 
the Ad-Vert/Hr. CIar1calOn New. 
Oxford t..der. Lake Orton Review 
and th •. P.nny Str.tc".r. 
IIIl.JC33.Ifdh 
CATHEDRAL OAK CABINETS; 
built-In cIIlhwaahIr t75; Yard MIn 
lIIGWIhIawer far InICIDr 8500; Misc. 
c:hIIIrIl35; daIk· .... !.MhDgany; 
clning raam ""1250; 0I..n size 
bedrOom ... $450; anllque dining 
raam 181"700; enllCIW. br au bed 
"200; Pac:IurId Bell 388 computer 
$450. 810.874·83871 424·0174. 
1I1CX26-2 

MAGIC CHEF WALL OVEN. ~ 
laundry tub $5; kitchen .lnk ana 
dllpDuI 130; 391·3707 IIfLX42·2 
MARTIN PROPANE 24· lias log •. 
V.nt ha. new CDI'Idition. RaaIOn· ch$ 10 nalUnll ga •. Tharrnoelal 
and MilDr. ..W efficient '225. 
81 ·5851 1I~2 
COMPUTERSlI NEW and Uka New 
cornputerllor Bualnesa and Home. 
Don't pay retail prloe.' Call for 
1Dday'. epac:laI. on: Onktope. No. 
books. Monltors,and more II. 
628-5822 ask IorMkal IIfLX41·2 
COMPUTER DESK. free chair 140. 
394-0531 IIICZ27-2 
DOES YOUR LITTLE LEAGUE. 
Service Organization. Church or 
School group need a fund raising 
idea? Call Don Rush at 82a-.801 , 
8-5 weekdays. IIILX4-tfdh 
GET YOUR ROLLED tickers at the 
lake Orion Review. 30 N, Broadway 
lake Orion. Oxford leader, 666 S: 
Lapeer Rd. Oxford or at the Clarks
ton News,S S. Main, Clarkston. 
Single rolls $6.00, double rolls $9.50 
aasorted oolors IIIRX22-lfdh 

Oxford Twp. Lakefront 
4 BRs, 3 Baths, 3 car garage. 

Addison Twp. Income 
Property, 3 - 2 bedroom 

units on acreage. 
Live in or rent out. 

Roch.ster Hills 
Vacant Building Sites. 

CONTACT 

GLADYS CORBIN. 
REAL ESTATE ONE 
810-652-6500 or '. 
651-8144 x3945 

3 BEDROOM BI-.LEVEL Ranch In 
L_w". 28ft: QMI08 with 111m. 
paoI. ~lIncf~. Lake 
accua. 500fi paved driveway; 
MInv ._.1 mull ... 1 "98.000. 
821-)088. II LZ41·2 
3 lot8- MUSKEGON RIVER 
(Evart, MI). 1 ~ hamH.. '50.000. 
(810)8"""'_ 111.242·2 

5 & 10 Acre 
Buildina Sites 

MItamora TwpJ"batDrcj SchooIa 
5 .... tram •• 000 
10~"",,~ 

fnri •• 000 
for mora Inflt: 821-7342 .,. 

or 828-1$241 821-C1S78 MY1If\'I8 
LX48-1fc 

Wina Ot Buying Reel Ellale? 
CAll. SUZANNE FODORIII 

Top SIIaI Auoc:iaI8 1. '14 a 'tIS 
EXPECT THE BESTIII 

Coldwell Binker ShooIIz R8IIIty 

~811--2400 810 828-4711 
SUP Y CAN COUNT ON'" 

LX13-lfc 
SHARP. CLEAN HOME In the coun
fI'/. 111 .... bedroom rand! on one 
acre In Brandon Town.hlp for 
"28.900. Cd P~ CWldlIoro at 
Real Eltate On. Promark, 
810-t!27·6414111ZX23-1 
LOT ON LAKE LAPEER. baautHul 
walkout. home lite. perked. 
$92,900. (810)247-5039 IlILX41·2 
OLD VICTORIANI FARM HOUSE 
Wanted: We are looking to buy an old 
home that needs renovating In the 
local area. PI_ cell 893-8938. 
1i.IRXS-4 
FORECLOSURE??? We can help. 
Cd UltiafOta you lola YO1M' home 
Don' 10M _rythlng that you work
ed eo hard 10 get. (810)814-1I8OIS. 
1I1RX5-4 

SOUTH OF LAPEER- New in 1989. 
~lIOm bull! ranch with 3 bedrooms 
(muter aulte) , 2 baths, kitcheN 
breakfut nook and IormaI dining 
room. waikout baeemenl. Vaulted 
ceHing& and bay windows, Fields
tone lind vtnyl exterior. On 15 acres. 
paved road. t214,99fI. The Pruden
tial Gardner & Alloelarel, lapeer. 
810-667-2284. IIILX42-1c 

STEPHENSON CONSTRUCTION 
COMPANY 

3 bedroom. 1% bath, buement 
garage. 2 llOry. lot 70'xl80' 
North AxfOld. Vili!IQe of lake. 
OrIon. 2 block. frOm Village 

Park. "44.900 

810-0550 
LX42-1c 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• • • • GREAT HOME freshly pointed, original woodwork, • 
• hardwood floors, quiet street with access 10 Clinton • 
• River at end of street, only a few min. by boat to Sylanl • 

OHer lakes. $60,900 (23EDN) 652-BooO. • 

ELEGANT CONTEMPORARY split level 6 months old, • 

r;;~:, rcoa~~~d~:I"'c!~I~~= ~~dnms:r~~iS~~2~~~~e(j4~~~i : 

Clarkston 
10 ACRES. Stc:Iuded. roIlng_ MtJIIfy 
wooded. "18,100. 

Clarkston 
3.5 .... _ NIce." farWilkaut Part
ly wooded_ t74.800 caih_ 

81 0~969-2271 
lZ41-4c 

DESIRABLE OXFORD HOME: 3 
bedroomI. 2.5 baIhI walkout; on 
cul·d.·lac. " U.IOO. 
(810)821-_. 1I1.Z41·2 . 
GOV'T FORECLOSEDhomae flom 

5 .ontl. ~T ... 
·'.l.REO'I. your .... TalF,.. 

1 ~11-1OOO. Ext. H-e23S tar 
e&mnI 1IIIngI. IILX42-4 
iNVESTOR BUYS HOMES For 
CuIl_ An'I ... ~ ~ candillon_ 
(810)814-_, IhRX5=4 

LARGE 
Vacant Parcels 
~ hila ftefYdIina VIllI are . fDi_ ~ ind ~ 
BMnc:h. ~ AaIIIy, CIII 
JOAN L .821-1184_ 

LZ41·4 

OXFORD 
NEW CONSTRUCTION. 3 
badraomI. 2.1 bath CaIanI.I. HIrd
woad IIaaiI. httlaar llundrv ... 
place. gIIdIn 1Ib_ brpl,'71,t1OO. 

Kriebel Homes 
(810)311-1537 

PHOENIX 
HOMES 

l.X4O-4 

The II10IIIMIIId IIMIeln Indultrial
lzed(~~ .. _ 

. Cd IOIJay a ... whyl 

628-4700 
lX27-tfc 

RANCH 
$99,000 

Ranch,1...3 badroomeL!),athl 
Fern., Room & FIr1IpIace 
on 1.5 IICfW with barn. 

Goodrich. 
WEDGEWOOO REALTY 

Cal Joan Lueck 628-1664 
LZ42-4 

HADLEYI METAMORA: Spacious 3 
bdrm 2-slDr}' ... beautiful ~ oak 
OOlM'ltry /cIlChen. 2 fuft bathe, 2 big 
porchal. art 2-car garage. narl gas 
heal •• maIl bam. on 3.6 treed acras 
adjacent ID golf course. nicely land
ICapad on -Drivata road just off 
bladllOp. '149.000. The PNdential 
Gardner I AllOCiate., lapeer. 
810-667-2284. IIILX42-1c . 
METAMORA RANCHER: Just north 
of the Oakland CountY line Is this 
1400 aq.ft. home wlth!3 bedrooms • 
large kltchenl dining room and full 
balement Fenced in-ground pool 
and 2·slD1Y horse batn on 6+ rolling 
acres In Metamora Twp. Sellers will 
oonaldar offart between '130,000-
"80.000. ·VRM. The Prudential 
Gardner I AslOCiatel. lapeer. 
810-667-2284. IIILX42-1C 

FOUR ACRES: Nice building lite 
jUlI north of lapeer. RoIHng With a 
country setting on a pav8Cf road. 
Driveway Is In. Perk and aurvey on 
file. m.OOO.The Prudential Gard
nerl. Alloclate., l,-peer. 
810-667·2284. IIILX42-1c 
HILLTOP WATERTOP COTTAGE
Charming well maintained b\lngaiow 
on beautiful privahl lit sporll lake. 
Sltuahld on 4 lots with room to bullet, 
Ideal for a waIk-out. lot. of poIIlbIIl
tles.·1n Deerfietd T~. an 8am8I 
Laict. $79.000. The PrUdential Gard
ner & Associates. lapeer. 
8t0-887-22114_ 1I1LX42·1c 
JUST REDUCED- Spaclou. 3 
bedroom ·homa. ju.t oullida lapaar 
city Umill. Large kltche.n with 
AAiJliances. 2~ car alt. g8r1Q8 with 
loft and worl\shop. On a tra8d half 
acre lot, new pool with COVIIr. Setter 
will conilder offer. betw.en 
$~2J~~0. $~~JOOO. VRM. The 
Pruaentlai Garoner & AsSOciates. 
Lapeer. 810-887-2284. IIILX42-1c 

035-PETSIHORSES 
AKC MINIATURE Plnacher. champ
Ion blaact.lina .. born 1-4-97. ready 
2-8-97_ 810-824-7471 1I1CX28-2 
ALASKAN MALAMUTE puppies. 
.hot., wormed. p.t or show, 
81~39S-2861 II1LX41-2 

ALL 
HORSES 

PONIES BOUGHT & SOLD 
Top dollar paid. 

810-887-1102 
lZ40-tfc 

BASSET HOUND. 3 half year old, 
neutered !NIle Meda good. loving 
home. Vary lovable Mel needs to 
Play. Aaking $50 to Inaure good 
home. Plea.e call 628:5934 
II1LX41-2 
COCKATIEL with large cage for ..Ia_ '100 ftrm, must 181" 828-4211 
II1LX41-2 
GOLDEN RETRIEVER. ]yrs old, 
neutered. Needs new &duft home. 
Good pet. .250 obo. 394-0848. 
IIICX21·2 
HAY: FIRST CUTTING, no rain 
t3.75ba1e.81G-8~2188. IIICZ27-2 
I'M A 3 YEAR OLD, spayed black 
Lab mix. Mvownerdoean'tnava time 
to epand with me. I need loti of TlC, 
please call me at 693-2960. 
IIILX42-2 

652-8000. • 
ORION DOLLHOUSE on a quaint country 112 acre, • 

LAB PUPS- Blade! yellow. $300 
males; S3SO females. Dew clawed, 
Champion hunter Pedigree. Born 

....... =~I 12-S98. Paper tnalned. ~st seel 
For Sale By Owner Evenings 828-6237; Days 

• • • • • • • • 

almost 1500 sq. ft. Updated lop 10 bottom. $134,977 • 
(25COA) 652-8000. • 

• STUNNING CONTEMPORARY with great room w/fire- • 

810-~3081. IIILZ42-2 
Marketing Seminar LAKE ORION PET CENTRE. Exper-

featuring local Real Es· Ienced grooming. Dogs and cats. 
place, 1st floor laundry and master suite, library, 2.5 •. 
baths. Lorge white kitchen and morel $249.900 (08CED) • 
652-8000. • 

tate Attorney. Profes- 893-6550.IIIRX4-tfc 
sional yard sign, 24 hour 
advertising and much 
more! • 

~21 
For These and • • Other Listings Please Call: • 

• 1-810-652-8000 • 

Call 
1·800-883-1279 

and enter 
Town & Country • ••••••••••••••••• 

BILLS YOU'LL 
NEVER HAVE 
TO PAY 

I. Property Taxes S. Trash Service 
2. Gas 6. Home Repairs 
3. Electric 7. Snow Removal 
4. Water 8. Lawn Care 

Also included in the $435lmonth rental fee 
Meals. housekeeping service, weekly transportation, planned activities 

CASA MARIA 
A RYAN SENIOR RESIDENCE 

Independent Living for Senior Adults 
600 Ma Ie Vista· Imla Ci I MI 48444· 810 724·6300 

- -'---

~VACAl\ft LOn 
Pebble Creek of 
Springfield. A 144 
acre community. 
Three 112 acre lots 
available. Use your 
builder, or ours. 
Will custom build to 
suit. 
'74,900 to '89,900 

Call Sally 
(810) 652-7700 

~ 
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S (II< III U r 

JUNK CARS 
HAUl.£O AWAY 

"FREE" 
WIt buy ,....,... 

Bob, 391-0017 
LX3~ 

I..oaIdng tar 

Myron Kar 
(HInely Andy) 

To inptCM my ..vice 
far my QilWIn'IIfa, 
~, now ftnd meat 
ED SCHID FORD 

Woodward .. 8% MIa In Famdala 
. 388-1000 

LX100tfc 

tr YOU CAN NON CALL In YDIM' 
cIUaifH ada ...., hours .. on 
WMkenda. Call. (810) 828-4801 
lllUlh bunon ~ ariIy). The Ad
V ....... The 0IdDrd LMdIr. The 
Lake Orion Reviews::..., CIIwkIIOn. 
Nawa .. Penny . Saw 
thle ad or ~ number_ Charge It 
with VIA at MIIIIrCard. IIILX13-dh 
1982 JAGUAR XJIt. 4a. aUlD. air. 
IIIIf'tIOOf ... PIW. PIL. t;lIIfamia car. no 
ru.l •• 5.500. 810-827.4671 
IIICZ27·2 
1983 DODGE ARES: Auna good, 
needl ellhauat t350 obo; 1983 
Plymouth RallanL eo.OOO actulll 
mn... Runl good_. S650 abo. Cal 
Danny. (810)825-1005, IIICX2I-2 
1Q88 WSTANG 3.8 auto. air. naw 
tire., run •• xcellenl. "100. 
fl69.2S24 IIILX42-2 
11187 WSTANG: 5_0. T·Tapa. Dbf 
PW. AC1 fUly 1acIdad. Dark bI ... New 
paint LOW mllaage. Immaculata 
lhapa. mull ... to apprecia .. 1 
$6500. (810)814-0658_ 1I1lZ42-4nn 
11187 T-BIRO: Front and 8CddanL 
~.S7.000 mila .. Loedad. Beat 
VIlIII'. 1128-11110 II1lX42-4nn 
,_ CHEVY CAVALER. 4 door. 
V8. Loaclad. hIah mllel. $8400 abo. 
821-8838. 1IIRX8-2 . 
BMW 325IS 1992. green! tan, 5 
speed. ali option •• 3.600 miles. spot
less. "9,500. 810-634-0347 
IIIZX23-2 
FOR PARTS: HONDA CRX, 1985, 
~ tires, radiator. front end. runs 
great $700. Call Doug or Shawn at 
989-2111. IIILX48-12nn 
FOR SALE, 1981 AMC Eagle, 4 
wheel driWl, rebuilt motor, new Ures, 
many new parts, runs good. $1,100 
olio. pager 309-9439 IIILX49-12nn 
FOR SALE 1986 Chevy Nova 
95,000 milel, newer clutch and tires' 
FWD, good condition. $1,200: 
814-0422 IIllX40-4nn 
FOR SALE: 1988 Monte Carlo, 4.3 
engine, 60,000 miles, good condi
tion. vary dependabfe, $2,400. 
828-1012 iIIlX41-3dh 
FOR SALE: CLEAN 1988 Chevy 
Spectrum. Many new parte. Hatch
back, auto. air. Reliable transporta
tion. $975. 391-4363. IIILX52-12nn 
FOR SALE; PARTIALLY restored 
1940 Dadae 4 door sedan. Engine, 
brakes, inockl. S~ngS new or 
rebuilt. Body good s " ,SOO or 
best, 810-693-0357 IIlZ52-8nn 
MUST SEll: 1994 ESCORT LX 5 
SPeed. Air, cruise. power sunroof 
power mirrors. 47.000 miles. Black 
With light grey Inhlrior. Super sharp. 
$8900. Call after 3pm, 828-32n 
IIIRX48-12nn . 

SEIZED CARS from "75. Por •• 
ches, CadiIJ8Cli~ir~'~I..BMW" COtwIt8l. AlIO, 4nu' •• Your 
.... Toll ,,"(1) 218-1000 Ext 
A-e2a3 fI:Ir curant N":t:'iLX42-4 =-J-:;" Whitt. 2.1 Vel,lIIr. 
Auna Met .,;If' roof. New ..... 

mIIeI. WIll maIn= .~ .... ,.01',..-;. "bat """ 
t:-A~2CiDiir.1UID. 
IIIW. NMda .... 111 .. • Iaab 
"171. ..., ... IIIf1X1."" 000d. 

1994 Z24: CLEAN. TEAL with ctw'. 
coal intIIrior. 88;000 h1Qhny .mIIeI. 
Tinted window.. K.y.... entry, 
alarm, COpiaYer.lUnniaf. ~I power. 
Aul1PlODfcid; NeW tires •• ,500 obo. 
8Q3-5288.1IILX39-8nn· . 
19115 DODGE INTREPO: Emerald 
g,..n with driftwood In.,.". MWM 
.tereo cauetI8. crui... ~It, 1M1p/, 
anti lock brak... Average mil ... 
Greal CDI'Iditlan_ MustseJf. '11.Il00 
obo. (810)313-0822. 1I1LZ1-8nn 
1985 FORO PROBE SEt 18.000 
mites. black. 5 lpeed. loaded. 
'13.400 obo. 810·838·3102 
1I1l242-8nn . 

1995 NEONHIGHLINE· Ale. PCIWII' 
steering! brake.~. st .. OOO mila •• 
18.500. 810.797· • II1ZX23-2 
1995 OLDS. ACHIEVA: Black. 
20.000 miles, 8 cylinder • aUlD. PI! 
AC. sa700. (lhO)813-88d3. 
1IIRXS-4nn 
111115 PROBE OT: 5 1PHd.1aathar. 
L8I8r red. AU available IIPIiDnl. Only 
14.000 mlle.1 "3,100,. 
(810)828-7288_ 1I1lX48-12nn' 
19115 SATURN SLI AUlD. 41K hwy. 
mll.s. exc:aIlant CDI'Idltion. blual 
black. gray Int.rlor. aluminum 
wheal., power locke, warranty. 
"0.800 obo. 810·674-2427 
IIICZ27-4nn 
1996 CHEVY 5-10 ZR2 Pickup, 
auto. ve.loaded. BlacK. 9.000 miIea. 
Excellent condition. Mull .... 
$18.900. Call 693-2508. 
IIILZ47-12nn 
1996 NEON SPORT: White. aulD. 
ai r , loaded. Spoll,r. J,uflroof. 
premium sound. 5800 ri1lies.· 34 
MPG. Mnll Setllor payoff t8IIOO or 
bell. (810)452-2182 days or 
678-3306 evenings. "iLl41-4nn . 
1996 PONTIAC BONNEVIlle SLE, 
dark green exterior/leather Inta~1 
AM'FM. CD player. tilt, 1IIJ1O. l1li 
power, 17,SOO miles, under warran
ty, minI condition, one ownerl non
smoker, $18,000.00. 810-825-5422 
IIICZ22-8nn 
1au FORO TEMPO: 2 door. dark 
gray. PSIPB. 4 cylinder. aulD. AW 
FM cauena. 100.000 miles. Well 
II1IIntliinad. Ru", QI'ML Good llres, 
~.nd body. "SOO. Call aller 
Spm. 883-0181_ IIILX41-12nn 1. GRAND AM, 18K. knocking. 
rutII\ /galea ~. I8SO; 1985 Cara
~u:. neids engine WOrk. nice, 
-; 11185 Dodai Pldwp truck, 
8cyI. dan1a .... 81G-8l!CH1304 
IIICX26-2 
1990 ESCORT LX: AuIO. 2 door. 
135.000 mil ... Excellent bodv, runs 
great, "150. 893-9188. IIIRX8-2 
1990 PLYMOUTH LASER TURBO 
5 'peed, while. 80.470 miles. Ali 
power option, •• tereo CUMtIII with 
equalizer. V.ry wen maintained. 
dependable. $4.000 obo. Call 
391·4218. leave message. 
IIIRX3-4nn 
1991 ESCORT STATION WAGON 
LX: 4 c:yHndar, alto. air. stereo, 
crui ••. Runl. good. '1250. 
(810)693-3881. IIILX42-4nn 
1991 GRAND AM: 4 cylinder. Auto, 
air. 95.000 mlles_ Vary aood shape. 
S33OO. 828-8594. IIIRXe-2 
1991 LUMINA. ail PCIW8f. new tires. 
struta and brak ... aood mileage. 4 
door ..... 500. 74s:5;68 II!LX41-4nn 
1as1 MERCURY TOPAZ GS, A/C, 
aul ... power windowll locka, AM' 
FM C8II8t111. new Mar tire •• llrull, 
brake.. exhault. Very reliable 
clean. No rust Orlalnal owner. HIg": 
way miles. $3.100 obo. 628-6817. 
IIILX~nn 

1082 FORD PROBE: Needa muffler. 
13.000 obo. Jerry. 810.628.2874. 
IIIl.Z4()-4nn 

1993 CHRYSLER LeBARON GTC 
Convartfble. 72,000 mil... $9500. 
Call 893-8199_ IIIRX47.12nn 

~UMINA EURO: 2dr, 3.1 ilter. 
• ful fIIIWW. CUllOm alumi. 

~- 31.000 mila •• Mnt Oil --ow-~ 3.000 mhI. OrIoinai 
awn.r. '8.215. 810-391-8064 
IIIlX48-12r1n • 

1U3 MERCURY SABLE GS 
83.000 mile.. .1ICIIIent CDnCI!Ion. 

~~4f'T. ~aIt= 
;;m~"··500: 
"' III ~L"::-o' ... 
,-~SC:Z: LOIdiiI ABa 
1NIhir .... GaniItIart •. ,,* ...... 
J:OI,,=,,\~1413 ",.; 



O~" "AI·S 2 ~ OMOTOIJoQES.1Dr tflllO TOVOTAPICKUP SHORT 

I=VY2~HauQ ... a .. ~3't~! r!~~i~t~7i. V ,.8-,0 EXTEND CAB '1\4. 
4 ..... aUlD •. I,knilld IIIIiCliffllwn. 
lilli, . ontolf roed II.... Aluminum 
whIeII. bIIdIlntr. ~ Pl/PW. 
CruIIe. dlt, 8rk c:tJerry point. 5700 
mile •. "8.800. 893-3205. 
1I1LZ50·12nn 
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!.~'.'."""~5i&..!!ifRUP.iI'.'.I' .. ...:I •.. ",,~ . .:,.!!!.,.'. 111D6 lUMINA LS:. 17.000· miIeI. ........ "I' ..... GOod ccindllIori.AIkIt'IG "4;500. For 
box.", M ~ 1)11. with more Info. calf Roberta. 
clet81,:::~. WI ... "'- ' nice. ' S7 ,500 firm. (810)752-4555 day.; Evenings 

car -ttY. t21;toO •• ,N2J.77S0 ., • .SOO. .... Ullllllnlcandl1lan. (810)AN72l; ·IILX42-4nn 
IIlClCU-2 82""'3 or p.ger 408-7404. 1f111OWRANGLER HARD TOP. 5 
1978 GRAND PRIX. Southern Qr. IIIZ... ... 4cWI. 41\4~ uamadc~ pwr. 
New ~1. NHcII == -'to ARTICCAT. THUNOERCAT.1993 I"'ng. til, 45;000 nilM. eXIra 
~~=-. firL'-8nn • ssoo. =. n:::k~r::.=~~ ffm£r lnllrior 

••• 
200

3IICJ.2427 
11178 OLDS TORANADO. runl Extral' Will le~rate. ta.5115. UI03Z-714x4 Pidtup.Ioaded.II'8i!-
good. $750. 828-5712 eftw &pm. 517-873-7321 1I1lX41-2 ering ~. IInfed gl.... Ii,r 
332-0708 7:30-4. 1ILX»4nn SKJ.DOO ALPINE' 840. twin track candlllOnlng. ~ wIndOwII door 
1979 CADILLAC RENAISSANCE WIhh ...... $875. 810-621-9370 locka. bed IIMr. aIIder ... wlndow. 
Coupe DeVille LImited Edition. wenlnaa. IIILX41-2 MM=M eMIt"'. iniled dp ,..,. 
needl .. IIDIa1Ian.l5OOorbeatofler. 1985 PHASER elac:1rlc 111Ft hand end. 1 2' e.!OIIoole.nt 8con, odl~8::' 8~4 4~P" 
can far furtIw clellila. 821-7303 and thumb ..nn... "800: 1987 II" -:"2nn i=: .... 
IIILX40.12 Exciter. hand and lhumb w8rmera ~ .......... =~~~=:::-::~~=~ 
1979 LlNCa.N TOWN CAR: R~$2200. Kitty Kat. lnowmobile '450; 111115 GMC 4x4 PICKUP, V8. pllpbI 

great good nn---' ax8 double .nowmobl" trailer S4OO; III. AIC, ..wilding window, riIUCh-
ell: (810)88W183, .. ·le.v. Wndv .tyle go cart. real fancy Ingftbergllllcap.llutgundy.AMlFM 

m .... 1IIRXS-2 ......,;Alllnnlceclondlllon.82a.oo&? CUMIIIt. 32.000 mIIeI. "8.750. 
1980 CUTlASS' N.w Dllint. aIum!- II1LX42-2 CaD (810)814-8D44. IIILZ42-4nn 
nurn rima. EntI .. • _ reIIuIt with 400 11i92 A~CTIC CA T700 Wildcat. 980 - 1., EXPLORER XL T: 4x4. two 
,mall block engine lIeIIltwI 1 000 miles; 110 PoIaril. Indy 500 Trail. lone Loaded phone I 
mil.. on II.) $4500. 821-8825. 2500 mile.. Both wfth gaugel. lin Well ·mc:,IilIned.· 1~~ 
IIILZ47-8nn covera and hand warmers. Mint. obo. 810.311..(J839 1I1Ll42-4nn 

982 
-.nAC TRANS AU $8500 trade. will leparale. 

'00II ~it o.-a.=-n::: (810)752-11128. IIIRZ5-2 ,., FORD EXPLORER XL. PIS. 
9011C1':;;; =::;:= Nt of 1892 MANITOU LIMITED. 20ft PIS. AIC,IIIt, cruil8. 4.OL. tow pack. 
l::,y turbo ..... with h~. ~toon. Beat offer. 810-671-2029 ~~&'!r...m'7.75O obo. 
S600 abo. 820-4854. IIICZ27-4m 11LX42·2 1l1li1 GMC ASTRO VAN XLT. 
.. 1993 YAMAHA PHASER SI'lOWfnOo I .. _.. 88 000 '1 $ 
&.I bI .. 1or ..... Runs great. $21150. 08uwv.:..:, ml e.. 7.S00. 

11184 SUNBIRD 4 door. Auto. (810)628.9116. IIILZ41.2 810.821HJ282 IIILX41-2 
Runs aoocI. loti 01 new j)!IttI. 1950 
obo. (1I10)1I28-1M81. IIU40-12i1n 1l1li5 SKI·OOQ S83 Formula STX. 
1965PONTIACGRANDPRIX.0rig- 144 s Iuds. $3800 obo. 
Ina! owner. Ato\IFM. AC. V-e. Excll- (810)391-4183. IIIRX5-2 
lenl condilion. $2.500 obo. TWO HONDA ATV·s. 110 and 125. 
1-810-628.9238 alter 8 o·clock. One has new battery and runs bul 
IIILX5H2nn need. work or UN bolh lor p~. 
1986 HYUNOAI EXCEl. new 2.5 $2500b0. Take all. bolh 3 wheeler •. 
Millubllhl engine. 5 .peed. no fUlt, 333-1588. IIILX42-2 
Texaa car. gOld. '1.000. 093-598V 11180 POLARIS CENTURIAN 500 
1I1lX52-8nn trlDie liquid. areal IhIpe. "100. 
I. leBARON: NEW HEAD and *2524. 1II1.X42·2 
timing belt, rIIdIaIDr. brakeI. PIS 1988 MALLARD TRAILER. 33ft. 2 
pump. N.w 11 ... 1 Good car forteena- bedroo~_ exc.lI.nt condilion. 
gar. 11,SCIO. 381-5807 IILX41-4nn IUOO. _2454 IILZ42-2 
1987 BUiCk LeSABRE: 4 door. UI88YAMAHAEXcrrER570:PIpe. 
EJlCelIenI condition. Power .teerIna. .tuda. Good condition. Muat ..... 
JlClll"l'brIbI. power door 1ockI; Ai. 11850 obo. 828-8198. IIILZ42-2 
AM/FM "ereo. '3500 obo. 

1997 
DODGE 
NEON 
4 DR. 

BUY ONE. GET ONE FREE. 1978 
CheVy3l41DnCflWcab; 1983 CheVy 
1 \Ion 4x4 aew cab wllh work cap. 
Rune greal. MI.t 1811. 801h $3300 or 
belt 6113-7022. IIIRX47-12nn 
FOR SALE: 111711 FORD 350 
4-wheel drive plow truck. sell 
Ipreader Included. $2500. 
893-9717. IIIRX4-4nn 
FOR SALE: 11191 Chevy SUburban 
1500. 4WD~S .• HD trallerlng 
package SI trim wllh power 
windoW/loCkI. rear tailgate. $12.500 
obo. 620.21127 1I1C)(2&.2 

1l1li2 EXPLORER SPORT 4x4: 
A~l sunroof. loaded· excellenl _tIon. 58,1100 obo. 834-9605. 
IILX41-2 
1l1li2 FORD EXPLORER SPORT, 
4x4. 5 apeed. Clean. 116.000 mI .... 
S75OO. (S10)828-1713. 1I1l.Z42-4nn 
1l1li2 .£EP CHEROKEE Sport. 4x4. 
4.0 R ..... aulD. 2 door. 8Ir. power 
windows, 1ockI. wile. new liras. 
7~.J.OOOmilel.I8.500.810.820-4510 
1I.wZ25-<4nn 

883-0178. 1IIRX2·12nn ftALREC. EQUIP. 
1987 CADUAC SEDAN DeViIe. ~ 
BlIck . with black IntIrior. LOIIded. 
130,000 m .... AIIOOD $3IJOO. AfIIlr 
4J)m. call (810}394·0578. 
1I1CX27-8nn 

WANTED: SHOTGUNS. RIFLES. 
Mia." guns for priWle ooIlecIion. 
AfteL~j)IJI. or leave message 
(810)8lQ-0150. IIILZ311-4 

11' 1887 CHEVETTE 4 door. One 05(). TRUCKS & VANS 

Stk. #97115. 4 door sedan, blue, sport decor package, front 
buckets with floor console, 2.0DOHC SFI engine, automatic, 

'air, fog lamps, power bulge hood, rear decklid spoiler, 
premium AM/FM cossette, 10 disc CD changer, alarm, power 
moonroof, aHordable funl 

owner. At-...... autI». Runt aood. 
SOll5 obo. (810)828-8481. 
1I1Ll40-12nn 
11187 C~ROlET CELEBRITY 
Euro. 4 door. PfW, Pll.llr. Ato\IFM 
CUMIIIt. MIl GOOd. '1850 obo. 
3V4-0387 1IiCZ8-2 
1987 DODGE DAYTONA. PacIfica 
aunroof. • GIIIICitIoNna. Ioeded. 
run. goOd. 11.800. 883-7842 
1I1LX41-4m 

45-REC. VEHICLES 

11183 YAMAHA V-MA)( 1nCMI'IIObiIe. 
with track ltudI, aid 1kInI. rebuIt 
enalne. MW ..... ,200. ~ 
1111241-2 
1992 EXT 1IUdded. ClMf1. ~, 
$3.000 or bell. 828-4101 IILNt2·2 
1 \lIl8 POLARIS SPORT 440. 8 .... 
c:artJiclel, aid akiN 400 mllea. 
13,8000li0. 81N27-ilcJii 1I1ZX23-2 

1988 % TON CHEVY Caroo Van. 
Runs aood. 1201<. SS.700.1I25-e052 
1I1C~-2 
1987 FORD F-250, 8 cylinder. 4 
~. EnGIne CIIDI1IpIetIIy rabuNI. 
gOod work Ind. NIW tIreII braknI 
exhau.t. S28OO. (810)825-4nS. 
1I1CX28-2 
HI88 RANGER va. 5 .~. 1201<. 
Run. real good. "300. 
(810)825-4778. nlCX28-2 
FOR SALE 19811 Dodge Converalon 
Van. Ioa~. air. tilt, PS. PB. p. 
WlndOWS

I 
IV, Radar. C.B .• 318 

automat c. run. greal. clean. 
180.000 mllel. 53.200 obo. 
828-1094 1I1LX42-4nn 
JEEP WRANGLER 1994: Hard. 
bikini. bra. 8 cylinder. Black. Sound 
bar & AMIfM slereo cassette. New 
engine wJWarranIy. Never oft road, 
$12.500. 810-3\H·1358. 
1I1LX48-12nn 
VAN.1I111OFORDE-25O.302.rwedI 
engine work. $1.200. 340-6000 ext. 
104. IIILX41-2 

AUTO LOANS 
24 Hour Hotline 

1-800-511-0705 
CALL FROM HOME 

NON·EMPLOYEE 
24 Mos/24,OOO Miles 

$141 97* 24 Mo. 

1 997 .-::::;;~. __ 

S~::~:S~ 
SEDAN ~ 

Stk. #955. 4 door sedan, light iris, integraled child seat, 
automatic, air conditioning, power windows, power locks, 
tilt, cruise, power mirrors, personal security group with 
keyless entry system, rear defrost, center console, power 
moonroof. 

,.....~....-!1fIII! NON·EMPLOYEE 
24 Mos124,OOO Miles 

$17947* 24 Mo. $20985* 24 Mo. 

WAS 
1996 DODGE NEON 4 DR. 
Auto, air, highline, 
red. Stk. #784 .......................... $14,685 

1996 DODGE NEON 2 DR. 
Sport, 5 spd., air, 
DOHC eng .. Stk. #398 ............ Sl 5,380 

1996 DODGE INTREPID 4 DR. 
Candy apple red, V6, 
full power, Stk.1791 ............... $19,845 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN 
Flame red, auto, V-6 
air. Stk. '9055 ......................... S20,740 

SALE 

'11 ,755·· 

112,142·· 

116,497·· 

117,401"· 

(81vJ01401195. 1I1LX52-12nn 828-1387. IIILZ41-4M t. CHEVY 510 Blazer; 4 doOt', 1995OlDSSILHOUETIEMiniVan: 
puett butIDn 4x4. Vonec: engine. Leather. power door •. perfect condl· 
..,..,eWiVihlng,wlthIDWDeCIiiIGe, lion. 2800 mile.. $17.500. 
CD. aiaMi.kI¥lHuntry. 8SK milia. (810)628-8358. IIILZ40-4nn 
21MPG. ,,3.soo obO. 391-4273 1996 4x4 CHEVY ext. cab .• CDnwr· 
IIIRX~ slon. 5 speed. V8. 8JlOO miles. 
111113I)(X)GE CARAVAN: Excellenl $19.500. 391-7435 IIIL,,41-2 
condtlon. &4.000 mIIeI. Extended 1996 BLAZER 4WD. 4 door. red! 
warranty. 7 pMlqer.sasoo. Call '1 Uncle 8000 mI.. Opti (810)3IJ1-elM2. IIIRX~ .. var; r. B. onI Include: Air. aulae. WDI: PIfpW. 
1l1li3 FORD EXPLORER XLT: 4x4. overhead conlO". tilt. CO. keylesa 
whitt. Ioeded. 4 new tetrain tire.. remote. $23.500 obo. 693-9455. 
lowing Packaa4!L~uggage rack. .::1II=LZ=40-~6n,;r;n==--=~~~= 
Excelfenl CDnaIUOfl. Well main· 1998CHEVYTAHOE.4door.= 
talned: 74.000 mile •. "3.500. ed metallic 17000 miles I (S10)878.2258. IIIL~n r ,. • . • '26.000. Daya 391·9040 Audrey. 
11183 FORD RANGER XLT: 4 cylin· After &pm 393-0218 illLX41-4nn 
cIer. 5 apeecI. 78.000 mIIea. Crulae. 1l1li6 FORD XlT F-15O: Loaded. 
!Ii't.~It • .....,. New 11m. lhocks, Only 7.000. miles. R ..... ular.long box. 
1UrQD .XMulI. Excellenl ttVouDhOUl. -. 
$7500. Call 1128-2248. 1I1LZ47-12nn fiberglu. C!lP. bedllner. Reese trail-

er hltch. Extrull Red. $21.500. 
11183 FORD EXPLORER Spqrt.4x4. (S10)6_884I1. 1I1lZ42·12nn 
exolllenlcondltlon, 1uIDI'II8IIc. JBl. 1998 PLYMOUTH VOYAGER Rally 
IUnroof, CD ehinger, new! II ..... 
exhaulll batlilrY. tune up. $11.Il00 ,mlnl·Yan. power windOWll door 

b M II 394 0182 lockII brake ... steering/aun roof. 
o O. UII I.. - alarm. automatic. 13.000 miles. slid-
1I1CX27-4m Ing doors on bolh sides. $21.500. 
11195 GMC SLE.loaded.1ow muH. call81~91·3967 leave mesaage. 
minI. $18.soo 828-8917 IIILX42-2 IIILX40-4nn 

Stk. #97187. Reg. cab, 6-) 12" box, SLT decor pkg., 401201 
40 premium cloth bench, 318 V8, auto, air, power windows, 
power locks, tih, cruise, power mirrors, sliding rear window, . 
fog lamps, 245 OWL tires, cast alum. wheels, power 
moon roof, bedliner, all the toysl 

EMPLOYEE 
24 Mos124,OOO Miles 

$17693* 24 Mo. 

1997 DODGE 
DAKOTA 

CLUB 4X2 

NON-EMPLOYEE 

Stk. 197323. Sport Decor pkg., premium cloth 
split bench, 3.9 magnum V-6, air conditoning, body color 
front and rear fascia, body color grill, cost alum. wheels, 
dual power 6x9 mirrors, fog lamps, floor mats, full gauges, 
bedliner, power moonroof, "The All New Dokoto· 

EMPLOYEE NON·EMPLOYEE 

24 Mos/24,OOO Miles 

$21266* 24 Mo. 

WAS SALE 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN 
White, V-6, sunscreen, tilt, cruise, driver 117,401 •• 
slider, 7 pass., Stk. #9015 ....... $20,740 
1996 DODGE NEON 2 DR. 
Sport, 5 spd., air, DOHC eng. '12 142-
Stk. #398 .................................. S15,380 , 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN SE 
Demo, white, sport, 120,586 •• 
loaded. Stk. ,8948 .................. $24,330 

1996 DODGE CARAVAN 
V6, ABS brak.s, driver 
slider, sunscr.en, tilt, cruise, 117,737 •• 
child seat. Stk. ,8836 .............. $21,150 

No Salesperson • No Paperwork e No Hassle 1996 1500 PICKUP RICHARD PETTY EDmON 
1996 DODGE CARAVAN SE Loaded, no. edition, leath.r, custom exhaust, glass 
Who rt kid d boards, colledors .dition. 122,181·· 

That 
WINNING 

Feeling. 
Get it when 

you save BIG 
on a used car 

with 
Steve Ball! 

ROCHISTIR HILLS CHRY 
PLYMOUTH/JIIPJI!AGLE, INC. 

l301 Rochester Rood e Rochester 

Stk.I':90~; ... ~~.~ .. ~~.~.' ... ~~ .. ~ .. .' S24,425 120,999·· Stk. 18969 ................................ S27,591 . 
• 24 month 24.000 mi.I ••. Plu. lax, lill., plate. de.llnollon. acqui.itlon, $40 doc. 1 ~I paym.nl a~ • .curlly ~pa.il. o~ 111 paym.nl r0'-t~ :: n",150 "'cr::".:" 
CIa .. d .nd I ...... lei ........ hi oplion 10 purcha .. 01 p..d ....... ined r .. lduol ",IC •• 1S.1M' m,l. o~ m,leag. hm,l. L ..... r.~n·bT· :.;:ceu w::r ~ 
to 0 .. 

10101 
commilm.nl mulliply pay"",nl x 6% x I.rm. All reba ... aulgned to deal .... ubiect 10 credit appro ... 1 and program eMI,la 'ity. III ..... •• 

+ destination. All ... bat.. to dealer. Vehlcl .. lold on ht COIM_ba,.l;.,;i._1 __ _ 

~ 
R§J\L 

732-8541 



12 ~:~ter~EEP CHEROKE@ 
4 speed auto., 

d/t glass, cassette, 
sport pkg. 

Stk. #60012 

SO 
$21872* Mo. 

SO 
$26977* Mo. 

'97 VOYAGER 
AM/FM/CO, smoker 

group, 3 spd., 
defog., luggage 

rack, 22T pkg., AlC 
Stk. #70060 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
$0 DOWN 

$24696* Mo. 

GENERAL PUBLIC 
$0 DOWN 

$28253* Mo. 

Trailer tow, tow 
hooks, full time 
4WO, 26F pkg., 

fog lamps, AlT 
Stk. #70183 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
SO DOWN 

Air, AM/FM stereo 
cassette, 5 ~~~ 

rear defrost. 
Stk. #70013 

EMPLOYEE PRICE 
$0 DOWN 

$19999* Mo. 
All vehicles are safety inspected! Warranties are available and most have remainder of factory warranty! leasing available on most late model vehiclesl 

.............. I11III 

2 door, loaded, red, wheels. 

ONLY 
$7,99500** 

4 Door, auto, air, 
7,000 miles, 

1 owner 

ONLY 
$10,49500** 

V-B, 35,000 miles 

ONLY 
$17,995°0 ** 

'95 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 

'94 GRAND 
CHEROKEE 

LAREDO 
Loadedl Safety Inspected 

26,000 miles 
ONLY 

Loaded! 22,000 miles 
Safety Inspected 

ONLY 
$13,99500** 

'95 WRANGLER 
SAHARA 

Auto, 6 cyI., 
safety inspected I 

CALL FOR 
AfORE 

DETAILSI 

'94 WRANGLER 
Hard-top, redl Wheels! 

30,000 miles 
CALL FOR 

MOHE 
DETAILS! 

'95 CHEROKEE 
SPORT 4X4 
4 door, 30,000 miles 

ONLY 

$16,99500** 

'95 DODGE 
DAKOTA SLT 

CLUB CAB 
9,000 mil .. , loaded I 

CALL FOR 
MOHE 

DETAILS! 

V-6, loadedl 23,000 miles, 
safety inspected 

ONLY 
$9,99500** 

Wheels I 15,000 mil .. 
Loadedl Safety inspected. 

ONLY 
$12,99500** 

'94 CHEROK E 
COUNTRY 4X4 

4 door, loaded, safety 
inspected 

Only 

$14,995** 

Loaded I 9,000 mil .. 
Safety inspected 

ONLY 
$12,99500** 



050-TRUCKSl VANS 
1995 BLAZER LT, ""'''.OIlY~· 
er Interior. like new 'Ua,f.OO. 
SI~Hl08. 1l1ZX22-2 

looking for 

To Irnprow my uMC8 
for my QlIID/MfI. 

you' now lind me at 
ED SCHMI) FORD 

3.'000 
WoodWIrd • 8''' Mi .. In Ferndale 

LXl~1fc 

1994 GMC YUKON SLE ..... with 
gray interior. 37,000 mlIH, ".000; 
1996 Polarll IndV XLT SoecIaI. 
1,500 mil ..... ,.800 . 110-e26-2S11 
allM &pm. 1ltU(41·2 

~~~~~~ 
stereO.lOUnd bIr,4CYI.I. 51DMd.lb 
newl, $11,200. ev3·2501 'or 
893-1813 after 5pm. IIlZ3I-4d't 
1995 AWO ASTRO CL VII\, ... wiItI 
light gray interior, I pMllnQIW. 
Dutch doora, heavy duty nil., 
equipment. loll of extral. 2SK miles. 
$18,000.810-874-11673 
IIICXI9·12m 
1995 CHEVROlET BlAZER 414, 2 
door fully Ioeded with code Urm 
andeD play.,. New tI,..InCI«*JIet 
MeUIltic blue. 55K hIGhway miItI. 
$17,500 abo. (110)814-11307. 
1I1RX52-12nn 
1995 FORD F-15O. UkelMM. ~ 
matlc, air. poaltrllCtlon, AM/fM 
cu .. tIe. EIeC:tric red. '12.500 abo. 
62&-3943. IIILX48-12nn 
11185 FORD E-350, 15ft CUbe V~I 
VS. 4 apeed &lID, guo AMifM 
stereo. Heavy duty~Ckag., 
warranty. Like /MM. 12.Il00 
ma ... Excellent condition. t .... 
$19,500 abo. (110)331-0033. 
lIiLX42-8nn 
,995 FORD EXPLORER Eddie 
Bauer. 19,000 mHes. Loeded. Like 
newt $25,500. 810-693-8988 alter 
8pm. II!RXSo2 

'995 GMC 4x4: TOOlBOX. beeIIn.r. loaded. Low mi... '11.800. 
(SI0)82&-7575. IIILZ51-12M 

,995 GMC SUBURBAN Sl T. 2WD. 
buckets. boardl. trill., 

iUs HANDiCAP ASSESSIBLE 
VAN: ,. ChfrIIer c.avan, tow 
mIIMge,uriderwwwanty. Bladtdl.,
!..Y.:...... Ai!dftg 111.000. (.,O)l2IM 100 
.. _ Sprij. 1111;)(42·2 . 

1979 CHEVY TRUCK 350, 4 bold 
main, 4 barrel. IMM bIakeI. lIumI
num emaull, heavy. duty .hockI. 
IOlId, II8IY depenclable. $750 belt 
offer. 989'()221. IIILX41-4nn 

,iM F·150 EXTENDED CAB. one 
CMner. Ihort bed, au\DIIIatIC, power 
wIncIawIf mImn, NM=M CMI8D8, 
CII!oDe cantral. 4x4.1oIIded. with 
~ ... 1.40

1
000 mI .... $'8,500 

abo. I2H288 ILX»4nn 

'171 FORD '1O,1I.IIImIIIc. rune. 
t7OO. I2NI27 11CZ2I-2 

V,_ GIl: JUlY ....... t 
condIlion 14,500. ,,0-825-'_ 
nl.X4N 

1000· CHEVY sconSDALE 4 
Wheel drive. Ihaft bed. .000 
mIeI. V", gDad aancI\IOn. 110,!lOO; 
'_T~4""drIw.= , Il1O T.. , 111ft IIUCk, 
~ NIt IDOl beaut IIdcIIr 
.... end hItd'I. R,C!!!; tiiia T.
Ie VIII, l'OI~L~~ FIbIrD
nvII ..... , ~ ~, wiIahI 
1200 lb •. S2,000. All OM. 
(110)827-41 •. 11CZ2I-2 
'111 BURGUNDY GMC SIena 
1500. 414, .IL CIb. 187.DOOK. 5.71 
VI. ~ .r.1ft bOl witt bed 
liner. nIIIi ... JIIIdcIae, JICI!IMI' 
ItMri,., Wtrtdt:MaIIocka~ exc.uent oancIIIOn. _. abo. ","'1 
1I1.X42-4nn 

package extBrior. rutw 
leather 25.000 

abo. 

,_CHEVY AS~t..~~. 
loW niIM. oaod CDnCllUWlIIId ...... 
13.aoo. l,b-I25-7058 1I1CZ21-2 
UI8IF-250 4WD. with Dana-5Oflant 
alIIe .•• 000 mllel. rAft W .. *" 
~
~. Run. e_1ent Good 
. $7500 abo. 828-3378 PM. 

II ,-,2m 

'94 
LASER 
$159 

,. FORD CONVERSiON VAN. 
VI. A .. NIIF. M. __ . ' .. MInY 
..... l.OGIIallldlUlll ...... S3DOO 
linn. (I'., ...... ; ·11lRX2~12m 
'011 OQOGERAM VAN .......... 
tJanlinllIkIn. 11.000 mI.... NC. 1:= or b.at. 821·8248. 
II ,2m I. FORD RANGER XLl: 2.3 
!J1ir..l..AMFM, •• 5~, CIIMU •• 
.. lit",. Long bed. RUlli ,,.al. 
I' ,1&0. {1'0)121-8 81. 
IIlJ(SO.'2nrl 
uaao FORD F·250 XL T Lariat. 
57 ~:I. CI.anl lIOSO. 
11 ..., Ipm. 1I1RX5-2 
,. GMC VAN, .-.to IodcIIIId 
wIndowI, lIMO CUMI1e. NIce 
•• EIicIIIInt nmIna oancItonf 
br .... ",.1.',21CJ or bell. __ IS2JaIlUlllHnn 

t ... ,1, ..... , bIIak, IUOO abo. 
MUll .. II Immedlat.ly. 
11~ lILX42-2 
,. FORD Fo,1O willi ClIP. I awIn
cIIr IIIdt. IlfiOO abo. 874-31113. 
IIIRJC3.4nn I. PiYii5U'fH VOYAGER LE, 
air, lit, ~, I" ~j 
......... wIncIoWI. mImn -door loeb, overheadl cenl.r 
CIIIIICIIe,.2A engine. '81.000 mill. 
IooIIa 1M"'" .... 18.000 abo. 
"~"I UL*2-4nn 
1000CHEVliiEfS:,0 4114,cong 
bed, VI, aulO. ISiOi obo. 
It~707.2OI7. 1I1Cl,.,2nn 

tr ,.7 CHEVROLET 8'0 
BLAZER 4~l..TIIIDe. Red. dItIP dnt 
.... Ul ... 5 IIPHI1- t.7S ..... =' cNIe, lit, Im/Im CIIIIIt. 

nM ..... 11'.000 ...... 
'41 O. can 110·110·,887. 

'95 
S-10 

PICKUP 
$169 

'93 
TAURUS GL 

$189 

MONTE 
CARLO 
$249 

a month 

'95 
VISION 
'219 

'96 
BEREnA 

1229 

I II II I 
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CJ6O.GARAGE· SALE 
NEW omDN TOWNSHIP MAPS at 
the ·....0rIan Review. SUO. 
IIIAX1N'dh 

065-AUCTIONS 
STOA-VOUA-ST\JF MIni Storage, 
557 N. RocheIW IMOUIIC8I the 
raIe 01 unit 8-42, IeaIId by Mary 
Folker on Feb. 4th. 'Olm. Unit 
conIIftII IncUIe VIriouI houIehOld 
iIIma. Unit wli be lOkI ... whole. 
c:aah .. only. 1IIL.X41·2 

BABYSmER 'NEEDED In our. 
hallie, far·1nIIftt end tDddl~,-,!.rt 
tIm.. A.f.,. .. cel. ll13-H54. 
111AXI-2 . 
CARING . DEPENDABlE PeriOft 
neIded III woIk part dIM In our 
CIIrtcItDn hDlMwIIh""". cleve
~iIIIIMd.O"'oIcIctdld. 
•• 50. tl.OO hour. Call 
8,o-azo,ootO IIICX2&4 

NEUMAIER'S 

IGA 
-Cashiers 

eStock Person 
(Ealty Marring) 

075-FREE 
FREE '0 & ~ and atarm 
wlncl.'1 take all. 125-8082 
IlteX2""f 
FREE: FUEL Oil 75+ ~vou 
pump. It out. (110JDI-8072. 
1ILZ41·2 
FREE KITCHEN AIDE~. 
bull In, ,... aatenoIcI. 1»174' 
1IlX42-" 
FREE ORANGE KITTENS, _. 
traIned. art.r 4pm 1113·1583 
1I1.X42-" 

WANfED 

USED GUNS 
~dIeII 01 cordIIan 
T ~.?~ WE BUY • 

• GlJ«S GALORE • 
1&1825 (FenIDft)cz, ,.tIc 

WANlEDUSED BEWING MacHne. 
aaod CDncIIf!!!._ ,..anable prioI. 
I2NII82 11...-2 

WANTED 

~~J~.§1ed eBakery Donut Fryer 
rough arpen.. ....... ·Deli Counter Help 

Ug. ID .. per hour. AI1IJ/l'I In perIOf! at 
lIIce Qrian .... 3IOO'1JALDWW, ORION 

81 0-245-0208 PAATT_WOAK,~1:: 
DtAECT CARE STAFF- • ~~ ~~."~L:.t'f.l 
II\IhUIIUIIC end WIllI III wOIk wiIh PART TIE dENt C6CiidiniiDi 
101M ""."I!IJIMfIIIII'V dial- forbulJReIIEllatlCarnIIanY,M.lIt leng.cfiMllvld .... In .. 0r'tDn1llle have rHl __ alUll •• - e 
.. came WDrk far ... san at ~ ~ ...... ..=;'. 
".,OhoUrwilllbene",~ attltud •. can tDda, at 
and JllrlIIme IIhImOOnI Mililile. (810)745-1532. IILX42-2C 
CorIIIICI "Q.G7-:MS7. 1I1Z)(24-2'""' 

GENERAl. OFFICE REAL ESTATE 
WI. hi,. ImrnedIaIiIly Friendly.. Ground Floor 
Aelpanlibll Penon III anaw ... 
c-:~~.nr:.:= OPPORTUNITY 
..... Fell .... ,.. .... ..,. III NIIw ollie» cIedIcII..t ID IIUI_" Ht-
aWl. ell ... IIir ~ IIICI a".m, now hiring •••• '.1 
~ ...... il+.!!ll1I1IIIIt. e.perlenced or Ine.perlenced 

MAAlkaJlrJr~ ==~~~ (110)1'4-1700 ...... 1rifIn'ed .. 
LX42-4C E ___ CamfnIaaIan Pr~. ______ ..:; __ ~ SUSAN STONE REAl. .. 

GENERAL OFFICE WORK (110)883-4771 ~ 

A ..... IndudIII ............... 
Ing far ~ lime'" TukI wcUd 
IniiIde: Realp!IIMt, ........ , 
dedcaI, bDak liMpIng end -. 
III cII*I. 

=~J..~...=~ 
rpeIIiIg. BeIiii .. • "..... IIId 
reapon~~ naIUfI. P08I8I1!no 
~ phone VDIce end akIIi. 

Work houri frOm 0:30Im til ~ 
TUII.- TtuI. ~ peraanI 
IhaukI aencI I'8IUIM tit: 

INJECTION MODlING NJ. 
P.O. Box ea3 

LAKE ORION. MI 4838' l,X42-' 
IELP WANTED -weeUndI. wah
ing aemI trucka. Greal pay. Cal 
810-828-5504 IILX41-2 
CAREGIVER WANfED for elderly 
woman In my home. leonard -cal:t 
apptO.. 30 houri • ~. 
~22&8 ...., 8Dm. 1I1J(42·2 

LT4 DR 
Loaded, leather 
$AVE $17,900 
1995 MEICURY 
MymQUE LS 
4 dr., loaded 

$11.900 
1996 TAURUS GL 

4 dr., like new 

100 WORKERS NEEDED. Eaay 
cn4II woodl IIIWInII jab.. MaIIrIaIa 
p!OVIcIed. To t4IO+ Wk. F,.. lmar
malionpkg.24Hr.'·7'~I. 
1IlX424 

----------------~ r HUMTIN~TDN l 1994 IRONCO XLT 
2 dr., Towing Pkg. 

$14,850 

IFIlIfIIlI (810)852-04001 
lOVER 120 USED CARS, TRUCKS & VANS I 
I See tham all at: www.huntingtonford.com l

l I JANUARY USED CAR DEALS I· I... . - . _._- I 
I ... '!-... -
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
:~~~~~~~~~; 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 

1994 CHEVY CONV. 
VAN, 20,000 miles, 

save Reduced $13~ 
1989 RANGER SUPER 

CAB, auto. air 
$2982 

1987 OLDS CUTlASS 
Loaded, 78K $2898 

1990 OLDS CUTLASS 
Very Nice $3852 

1989 BUICK LASAIRE 
Extra clean $3123 

1992 FORD CROWN 
. VICTORIA 

Black beauty, loaded 
$4894 

1993 FORD RANGER 
XLT 

Cayman green $5778 
1993 FORD T -BIRD 
Red & Ready $6956 

1991 TEMPO 4 DR 
priced to ,en 

$2.995 

19M BRONCO XLT 
Fuillize, auto, air 

$14,!50 

CHECK OUI 
SELECTION OF 

Off LEASE VEHICLES 
- CONTOUI 

-TAURUS 
• MymQUE 
• VlLLAGEI 

• CONTINENTAL 

YES, WI HAVE 
'''7 FOlD 

SU'ERCAaS 
IN STOCK 

~~~ 
Located at 1-75 Exit 98 (Holly Rd.) 

Hours: 
M·F 10-6 pm 
Sot. 10-4 pm 

81 0-634-346 



, . 

DATA ENTRY 
. OPERATOR 

illll~~~ RequI~"o:r;, oPYJ:'WPM ; , u,boIIdino 1klI1i. 

LAB ENTRY 
OPERATOR 

BREAD BAKERY SHOP help 
needIIct dIy.. ~I nI part lime. 
~ In penIOft at CoItItry ChIn 
Br. COmpany, 528 N. MaIn, 
Rochelter (behind Sarient 
ADDIIIncI, RIll III PIer I pawlClno)· 
11IRX3-4 
CARING PERSON TO CARE for 
Eldery IIIIIY, WMkendl III1d nll·ln. 
Shelby Townlhlp. (810)878-3684 
aftllr 6pm. IIILX42·2 
CARPENTERS III1d IIf'flAlntlcel lor 
hire. apprantlcea starting at $10 par 
hour. 628-4728 1I1LX39-4 
DIRECT CARE STAFF needed lor a 
6am-108m Ihltt. 2pm-6pIT1 shill Also 
fun and part lime afternoons and 
midniQhl8 10 work with dewlopmen· 
tally disabled in a home setting. Call 
628-9402 IIILX42-4 . 

Direct Care 
Seeking Indlviduala 10 work with 
dew!opmantallyl disabled adults in 
Oxlordl ClarkSton ~up homes. 
COLLEGE TUITION REIMBURSE· 
MENT PROGRAM. For mare Info 
call 110·128·4570 between 
8am-3pm, or -'2382 aftarLX~ 

EXPERENCEO musT needid 
Imrnedlallif II Aabln'1 HaW Nelt 
Cliltftll w./dng. GuMnIIed ~. 
Call Robin for Interview, 
(810)828-4125. 1ILX42·1 

GAOOMERWANTED: HaDDv Talll, 
0r1DnvIIe .... Fill lime: .... be 
,.... ind ... depIMIdebIe WIn. r:=: Call ~::""7 or 110)827-15145. I 2 

HELP WANTED 
Oxford 

Foodliner 
~~ (,.:' .,~oii:'&ir'.w.a 
, LX18-ct1 

CARPE~R WANTED: E ... • 
IenaM. -..,.....~. 
0danI __ CIlIa'" IIpm StIve, 
".,...1t1'8. 1I~2-1 ' 

IIAIu'rn.Ine •• &11. 
" •• e __ a 
Work In a comfortable 
professional salon on 
the lake. 

High Percentage 
Pay Scale. 
CJJ. S/JJ.:. 

fJ. . '~J-'J'" 
~S 

Lake Orton 

US Family 
·Foods 

HIRING 

Cashier - Deli 
NIGHT CREW 
EXPEREHCE pmRAED 

. But ..... 
•. 50 ~ 17 P!I' hour. 

AlktDl' P. 
(110) ... 10lI0 

uca-lldl 

Back-Room Mail 
Person Needed 
~ .'4-18 twa-.Ny. 

U....., Tundar .......",. 8nd 
Wedneld~y .am-Ipm. lome 
...... ~.00Ihr. AequlIHllflino 
of...,.. 

o~=~ (ShermIn Publlcalionl) 
8118 S. lIipeIr Rd, Oxford . 

No phone calli ~. 
LX52-dh 

Brandon School 
Dillrid TraNpOrtaIIon 

817~tRd. 
OrIDnVtIIe, MI 48482 

or Cell 
81~-4981 ext.256 

ZX21-8c 

CARPET 
INSTALLERS NEEDED to be 

Professional- Experienced 
Tools- Truck 

Clarkston, WBl9fford 
Holly Areas 

810-436=-0072 
CZ27·4 

CASHIER NEEDED for Ed Roy 
Amoco, 625-4744. call between 

. 9am-3pm. CX26-2 

CLEANING 
HELP WANTED 

FULL TIME. $3()(). $500 per week. 
~t have own car. 
Experience preferred. 

Call 81G-Q69-9035 
Leaw meS118Q8 

LX41-3c 

CLEANiNG 
G,.. for red .... : Subltltulll 

School CulIDdi_ ror CialksIDn 
or Lake OrIon. Dally OCH:BII 

10 ~ can WOItI -= mz went Par •. 7SIhr. 
Workforce Ino. Never a fee 

l.Z42·1C 

CLEANING 
CONTRACTOR 

Now hiring for !1!IIht deanlng. In 
CIaIkIIon .... MQn-Sat. 8 hOursI 
nIaht. one IocIlIon •. OCW hour. 
NEWIMAGEBUI.DINGSERVICES 

81~20 
CZ27·2 

CLERICAL 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGSI 

Secretari .. 
Receptionist 

Ward 'roc_an 
Custome, Service 

Accounting • Data Entry 

Short term, long term or 
temporary to permanent 

TOP PAY 
Call Lynn or Lau ... 1 
810-816-1400 

American Heritage 
EOE 

AIIImoOn ShIft C7Dm) 

=~:rli. of !55:410 WPM 

ForirnlrleClall~."" 
com ........ an .. _ .. 1ICa. lion ... Moft'.- . 
T1IIII,11AM03PM ~ .. P"IfI.I!Ndfor ._tGuHlDltlg-
iIoIiIkiI.+t44 I Rd., AubUrn 
... .. MI. EOE MIF • 

LZ42-1c 
·ClERK$' SORlERSt POI" POll
dOnI. CkIrka ind ..... No expert. 
enOl .-quIfecI. BeneIIII. For elllmJ 
111111 Mel tilting InfDrmaIIan, .. 
H8~0)e08.5S70, ext. 4414, 
~.1IIUC42-' 
CONSTRucnON HELP WANTED, 

labor. CellbetwHn 7-Ilpm. 
810)175"1154. 1IIAX5-2 
I CAR Sf FWOIkIngwith 

the elderl~. Full IftClpart lime, 
mldniOhtl. $71 hoUrir III .-rt. Imme
diata openlngl. Cal (110)828.8148 
between 7am and 3pm.lI1LZ41.2c 
DIRECT CARE STAFF WOItdne with 
the elderlY.. Full and part time, 
midnights. $71 hourlY III IIIIlrt. Imme-

. dlate openlngl. Call (810)628-8348 
between 7am and 3pm. IIILl41 ·2 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT: Imme
dla\tl openings, lull or part time. 
Warm, open and caring environment 
assisting spacial population. Bane
fits and training provided. Mature. 
reliable persons needed. Call 
810-627·5192. IIIZ)(24-3 

DIRECT CARE ASSISTANT 
Hiring incentiw, benefits training, 
splendid setting provided. Provide 
guidance to mentally chalienged,ln· 
home work and SOCial skills in warm 
home. Full and part time opportunl· 
lies up to $7. hour. 

752·1583 
LZ42·3 

Die Reoair 
Metal Stamping CO. seeking 
Individual w! 3yrs Experience 

'Competitive Wages 
'Health & Dental Benefits 

CORBAN INDUSTRIES INC. 
169 West Clarkston Rd. 

Lake Orion 
810-693-0442 
Fax 693·0985 

LZ41·2 

METAMORA ARABIAN HORSE 
FARM aeeIWIg ., em,*" one .., 
time 1II1II .... _ one full .... 
PMDrI ., wart! all dutIeI on horM 
'arm. Excellent. pay. Annie· 
313-1148-4281. 1Il.X42·2 

MarOA CARRER 

Current avlndlvlcluall 
ImnItId .. 0IIdInd 
,,",In ~ . Q10rwIIe 
...... MuIl ................. 
lion ind be ~ ...w. mfncled. 
ADuIII CIft be ~ In 1 ., I 
hOUri. Dellverlel are to be 
~byllam~-F_. 
SalUr~ and SU~y 7:30am. 
MonthIY- Income flOG· -"500. 
lzo.211Q2. 

CZ28-4 
SECRETARYI RECEPTIONIST· 30 
~per"'tor Paydlology Prac· 
lice .... t haw ~ tranlCription 
skill. Some IlexlblllY with houri. 
FuMlUll\8": (a10)'1~,Attn: 
Toni. 1IIl.X41-2 
SiDiNG WORKERS needed, filii lime. hoIa", 3S1L'l-0118. 1I1CX28-2 

MATURE DEPENDABLE 

~=~~=:t.n~ 
~ 11)", .., ..... daY dme. 
Dnhnerl BeIcJIIIn .... 128-4145 

REPORTER 
Lake Orion 

Review 
Reporter IIOIiIlon • now open at 
THE lAKE ORION REVEW.AJIII!ic
n IhouId have exDlrienc» wnli!1O 
far 1'I8WiINIPt!!:1. R .. ponlible fOr 
Lake Orton Townehlp meelillOll 
police,. IportI and more. &ena 
resume 10: 

SHERMAN PUBlICATIONS 
P.O. Box 108 

Oxford, MI 48371 
or contact Jim Sherman 

(810) 628-4801 
LZ42-dh 

Immediate Openings 

Guido's 
Premium Pizza 
DElIVERY: up to $12-14Ihr 

(with wages & tips) 
EXPERIENCE PREFERRED 

Will train right person 
Full! Part time Positions Available 

APPLY IN PERSON: 
1396 S. LAPEER RD. 

Oxford Mills Shoppmg Center 
LX28-tfdh 

MEDICAL 

PHLEBOTOMISTS 
Nursing Homes 

'AUBURN HILLS 
'EAST POINT 
'lIVONIA 

Ouest DiagnostlCl, the lar~st. C?llnI· 
cal d.lagnOStic 1abora1DlY.1n MICI1\8III1 
is curantly H8kIna IIIehIY motivIdId 
Indi1llduall with a rmn. of 1 y_I!"vi· 
OUI phlabotDmY experience. ....11 
poIS8l1 excellilnt CUlIDt'ntr re!a. 
doni and organlZallonlllkl.l. Drlv
ing of com~ whlc:le '*IU1red• 
MUlt haW a valid driveriliCIInH III1d 
excellent molDr vehicle reconI. 
We all.- a ...... ..,. ...., nI 
bentII. ~ Inc:IudInIi life 
heIIIh ... dInIiIlnUiiD. ~ 
=="~~ 
.. Man.- ThurI. uiiUiiU at 
Otieit DIaaNIIdca. ....... GIcIclftll!l 
Ad., Autun "'.". EOE a.w:OV. LZ42-tc 
MAdtlNiSTS WANTED: NIIW hlrI!1O 
.... ind C.N.C. MlI·_ Lathi 
o",ratorl. Day Ihltt. beneflll 
Iridude: BW Ci'ou HNIth .
dIntII. life inIurIrICe, 401K. 'N5 co
"a,11 Top .ae .. paid. 
1~1.1010, Auburn HIIII. 

PART TIMEDRNER ,..... for 
~~"".ChU
feri IIcenie MqUIrN •• 1 ...... 
,IWt-2 
PART TIME ClERICAL. hcan 1-1. 
14:':..1IIIS-2Dt1, CIII ra; 1nIIMIw. 
nlLM1-2 ;=111: or P-oe 1145-1088. 

·.·p·O~S~'T~':::O=N;;S 
"'E.&L"l1l CAR~ tr'andly indi"iduo" 
P" d of po.,""· I w. ore in ne. • ta"" core -

desiring to wt.ES~NI NEEDS ARE: 
- • CEN~"I·T· e & Pori Tim. 

. '01 • Fu 1m .ft 
,.."oilob1e openln & ,..ft.rnoon Snl . 

onOoy . 
O,ETARY 1.'0 

11:45 o.m.· 8:15 p.m. 
\.AUNDR" 1.'0 

HOUSEKEEPER, NEEDED 
Day Shift 

LAKE ORION 
. NURSING CBNTIlR 

._, .... &~~:501 Mon .• Fri. 

ClFFlCE~ !.aaWn.":·r_ 
"==~ ....... -. ,...... .............. 'QIiIOIII ........ -.~ ......... .' .. ' .. .... 
~.r~ ... .... =~ ... 

'. CZZ7·2 

TRAVEL 
CONSULTANT 
E~_8A8AEIa-•• 
~. ExcllllnlCIIIIICIfUIIW Iiid 
.... SIrIDua...--.~.:&Ind 
....... II)'~ P.o.8IiiI •• 
Grand .8IInc." .1 __ • 

LX»cIh . 
We'll help you 

succeed 
We .. 1oJoIdng for hlehly moIivIIeId 
IndlvfdUIIII to JoIn ourltaft 0' 
IUCClllIuI ulCiclalll. We offer 
OUIaWIdIno . nlrIne, a campnIheI .. live,.,. 0' .... and JierIonII 
mantDrina. 

-CALL GLENN FOR YOUR 
PERSONAL INTERVIEW, 

628-4810 
LX7·\fc 

RETAIL SALES: Heslop's Fine 
China and Gifts is now accepting 
applications. We olter $71 hourly plus 
benefits including 401K. Please call 
Julie, (810)375'()823. IIIRX5-2 
TRIM CARPENTER NEEDED, little 
experience. CaJI693·5864. !IIRX3-4 
TUNE UP FOR FALl. Make sure 
your· chain saw is ready ·Ior wood 
cutting season. Sharpenlng and 
tune-ups at UniversilY Lawn Equip
ment, Inc, 945 Unlwr411Y Dnw. 
Pontiac. 373-7220. IIILX31-dh 
WANTED: PEOPLE INTERESTED 
In starting their own bualnen at 
home. Can make a very good 
income. Call (810)664·1924. 
IIILX41-2 

WONDER 
CLEANERS & 

LAUNDRY 
ElIJ)8rIance not neceuary. 
l6.501hr, + GRATUITIES 

(Lake Oion BD!. FLEXIBLE HOU 
Oxford opanlngl • 

Apply In person, or call 
~, ASK FOR RICK 

LX42-1c 

Ucensed Home 
DAY CARE 
1CEAI::::Jg,DAR. 
.391~89n 

'LX41-2 

BABY'S 
GETAWAY 
Part lim&' Full lime 
~giJ 7am • 8pm 

AtIi Jar KaIhy 

810-628-7422 
L238-4 

BABYSITTER NEEDED~3 nightl a 
week. MondaY thro\.lttl rrlday. Call 
for more In~rmation, 628-9283. 
1I11.X41-2 

STATE LAW REQUIRES lOme 
dildcar:e fllcllII8I., be HcenIad nI 
_ .,beN(llItMed. CIII~1gan 
Dept. of SocIal ServicaII (858-5140) 
If lOU have any que.tlons. 
IIILX43-dhtf 
WATERFORD·· CLARKSTON 
Daycare, all ages, meals Included. 
excellent ratel. 810·674-1044 
1I1CX27·2 

CAREER 

OPPORTUNiTY 
Our company ha.s 
openings for a few·' 
select individuals. We 
can teach and support 
you in earning an ex· 
cellentincome in Real 
Estate Sales. For infor· 
mation about career 
orientation and apti· 
tude test call now. 

BERNiE ShOEMAkER 

62~,9700 
~yShoppe,Inc. 

~~ 

Join us as we watch the "mons malie their 
. way into the Play-oils 1 

Mon., February 10 
4:00 - 8:00 pm at 

The Palace of Aubum Hills 
Positions available are part-time in our 

events depts. 
Our team offers advantages to obtain

ing Ticke .. to Concerts, F ... Tickets to 
various events, Employee Fartiel every 
month, Dilcounts toward purchases at 
area retailers, and an optional Health 
Care package. 

Interviews offered on the 
spot. Applicants must be 17 
or older. 
Call (110) 340-0144 with 
questions or our Job 
Hodine (110) 377-0144 for 
more information. 

An 



OS" D&V.{~~IR'·'·'··E": ··~,;,~aC5iiiii ,56iiiOi1i . ,- . "'I.·;:l~!II. . 'i.'. . . :tto.~....,... Wi.nll 
CHILD CAREY';;;;.;;';;:<: ·~·ac:d~·'v' '3 ~~~ 
for. A fun 1ov!nI~~~iiiIieiriIn~a .. 
includ.a VIrie~or.··I"" ..... '·.~'tUch.'. .... 7$~' "'1·'UUlltlei.;·.121 •. 4255 
as games .... 'Me'S and ".2-1'1 . ·1IlX4J~2 .. ,·.... .'. . 
~:~:::= :~ . :L~'1f_2IIOplUI 
Rd. and ~yn area. Uk. Orlan. ~ 11· ... -.. .. ~Ind 

TM CIllttlt(M (MIUiewl Wtd •• /QlliIlQn"~' 
. , .. ,,- , 

, TRUCKING 
/' 693~3229 
SAND - GRAVEL 

Snow HauliDitfc 
TMS Tax Service 

Tun Made $IrnD1e 
COMPUTER CONVENIENT 
26~.,.e~ 

Many reference. available. call .............. Olher.· .1 
Sandy. 693-1217 IIIRXIS·2 ... or.~ .. ' ·.,·.·...~Olford 1r MIeItI:In~.~_1;Frlcl8yl. 

135-SI5RVICES . 1t ~NITED SPRAY FOAM: 
Urethane Inlutallon. Home.. P91e 
barnl. Commercial.. R".ldential. 
828-5501 .Spm. IIILZ42-tfc 

$10 PER FORtNSCHEDULE 
Federal Electronic Filing $15 

by' appointment. 828.395Js.4 

CLARA'S SECURE CAREl ~1tIN1lll1Iih.lIWImp.c:hIdlen 
licensed daycare. wetl equipped. end~cIIt1ntra. T_QUtI 
nutritioua mellli and l"-Ckl. Open- .... aV8hIH •. IIlJC5.tfc . 
ings lor 12 months· 4 years. LAl<EFRONT RENTAL ~8OrI. 
WaterlordfClark.ton area. !lL~orJlr\Wl!t~G,..t 
B 1 ()'623·9358. ItICZ24-4 . fIIhI!III.aoIh. lkinG· ......200 
FUN FACTORY HAS OPENINGS. WIIkiftd1 ... 5GWeek.11H27·2257 
Full or part lime available. Rail... ~II;;;IZX»;:. ~1~~,....., __ ~~ 
licensed nurae. I give guality end UI<E ORION " bedroom II/1CI eIII· 
developmental care, Meetl die dency. 'remalnini "'15 to $520. 1 
needs 01 a growing chil.d far 10.... ~ ....... no Pl!ts:810-. 373-1000 
guidance and learning. lIL."poIntrnenL IIIRX6-2 
(810)623-0106. ItlRX5-4 
LAURA'S LICENSeD DAYCARE 
has full or part lime opening. lor fall. 
21yrs experience. Activitlel. lnacks 
& meals provided. 628·2079. 
IIILX42·4 

BABYSITTER NEEDED In my 
Clarklton home. s.m-e.m ... 
enc •• required. 810·820-8845 
1I1CX26-2 
MOTHER OF TWO will babvIIt any 
age In my home. 81o.e2'l·80478. 
1I1ZX24-4 
NEEDED: PERSON TO CARE FOR 
3 6choo1 all* c:ttlldren. mornings 
6:15am· earn (2·3 mornings 1* 
week). Days we somewhat f.llible. 
Must be non .moklng. Call 
391·0874. IIIRX41·2 

090-WORK WANTED 
WORK WANTED: legal AuIa_t/ 
Word proceasln~l.nce. 
ReIUlllM. School . • 811efa. 
PlMdInga. etc. Wold 1I.o.1or 
Windowl and DOS. Aeuonable 
ratel. Cheryl. (810)814·8307. 
1I1LX42·2 

HANDYMAN 
FOR HIRE Em-1CIId In: 

• PLUMB • ELECTRICAl 
• CARPENTRY. • etc. 

. 810.e20-1397 
CX27" 

POSSIBlE ... ISTER lor Leonerd 
Church. IoaIdna for part lim. aecre
tarlal work In ihe .,.. 828-1815. 
IIU41·2 

loa-LOST & FOUND 
lOSf: NEW GlASSES In CUI. In 
.-kina 101 behind 0IItDrd MuMum. 
PIeui ~ 1S2I-858S. 1I1lZ41·2 

LOST: BOXER. wIj~..L~.Mu. 
~II V7S I __ area. 
9111-1l0III.111242·2 

105-FOR RENT 

iNSI5E St6R& iPACE. AIiId 
and ..and. CII (lt~ __ 
~ 7;t01m ... 5prn. Ar/f. lor 
Don. 1I1RX5-2 
LAKE ORION 3 bedraom. dinInG. 
living room. appIianC8~ ~I 
decX, 1.5 w atnae .fm . ..,. 
Prof.aslonali. 110·373·R.nt. 
1I1CX27-1 
LAKE ORION FURNISHED 1 
bedroom ~t, non-lI1ICIIw. 
no peII. 813-7012 UIR)(&.2 
LARGE 2 BEDROOM APART· 
MENT. Indudll -t= Ind .. 
utlltIII. VIIaat CII t . 1&15 
monfIIy. 810-lIN347 IILX4Z-1 
OXFORD: lARGE ONE 8iCiIOOIIi 
Apartments. Some wIfI fIrIIIIeI!e. 
From '445.00 month. 

1
810)828-2820 or (110)834-0103. 
1ilZ3().4 

Lake Orion 
Oak Forest Apts. 
One half nile IOU1h of ClartlalOn Rd. 
weal *'de of M-24 on CaMmer Rd. 
!JMIy ~ts at 1405 monlhly. 
NIce CIlfP8I1ng & vertical blinds. 

693-7120 

MANITOU LANE 
APARTMENTS 

LX41-tfc 

LAKE ORION
OXFORD AREA 

MInImu"t !yr~ .... 
SENIORS WELCOME· NO PETS 

1 BedroOm Apartment, "'25 
Heat Included • QuIet a Roomy 

693-4860 
LX40-tfc 

e OXFORD • 
PARK VIlLA APARTMENTS 

(WINTER SPECIALS) 
1 BDAM • $44Ofmo 
2 BDAM • $535fmo 

a..ge WIlts. PrlvaII ennnca •. Quiet 
& eecue. BeeullIuI aroundl with 
pond. Newly deC:ilntecJ & _ pIuIh 
~ Ii1d ninl blinds. Laundry & 
.... IIOf8D8 1ocker1. carports & 
cable .. r. Aduft oo.x. 
Rea ............................ 828-5444 

LZ12·tIc 
OXFORD VILLAGE· laroe 3 
bedroom. 1 cerClMlG8. with I" 
unt, ~1Dr Mnt. Wlim IiId 
00Zl tram \he put, but modernized 
lor -!he CUfIWIt time 1IIriod. Avail. 
Feb. 11t S72SI monih. 814-0608. 
1I1RX40-4 

PINECREST 
APARTMENTS 

QuIet ~t hina. JrI_ Oxford. 
2BR units for '530 II/1CII55O Include 
heat. SeQ.lrity De~1t tIIOO nl1 yr 
IeaIe required. 0iI1 CIndy. 1128-0378 
for more Info. No peII allowed. 

lZ33-1fc 
SPACE FOR LEASE. 1500 aqft, 
IIoating !IardWOOd floor .. 1IbIe lor 
leaH. Ideal for Karatli Self Defence 
or Dance CI...... Plea.. call 
814.1030 for more Inlormatlon. 
1I11.X40-4 
STORAGE UNIT. Auburn HII .... 
alzlI ...... Ngular end dlma .. 
oonnIlId. TrucItI. bulldillll"ppIIII. 
and eaulpment rental. SIOr·.way 
81o-37a-1003 1IIRX8-2 

FCIA RENT: 2 bedraom hauM. 
~ 1ChDaIa ... ...,. 8Ia 
~ 1725 monthly- 8254501 
II ·2. 
BALD EAGLE lAI<E. 1-751 Y,,5 
..... One bedroom ~t. 
~ .. 1nc:Iuded. "'70. 
81 1I1ZX24-2 
EFFiCENCY APARtMENt, Vilage 
err 0IIDId. t400 per month. IIIcIud8I 
.. 11ft .... 810-*'3347 IItlX42·1 
FlilY FURNISHED Luxury l.ake

lth OrkIntIDIM- 2!IOO'unIQue homew 
........ 11M .... AlIIlPfllIancaI. lV.CD,..,.,.._ •• WI ..... ~· 
tno 2 bIc1roomI and 2 c 
b:tbL i1875 month. Short wm 
~. Call ',4-_. 1IIRX8-2 
OFFICE SPACE FOR II ... CIarkI
IOn. 81~:zo.2000. IIU41 ... 

FOR LEASE 2 bedroOm condo In 
AochIIwHilIl. 1200 aqft.haadlck. 
IIMeIMflt. ~~IaIIC8" 
:~~ 'IIU42-2 bllper 

FOR RENT ClARKSTON. aounb'Y 
home 4 beCIrcIOnI" 2'h bathl. arr 
condition ImmedIa" ~ncy. no 
petsl .1.700 month. 825-0127. 
1I1CX27·2 

tr 

ellC8(lt 
month. No petl. 
IIILX42·3 
COMPANY lOOKING FOR 4 rent· 
ala In Ihe local area. We wllI.kln a 
long tenn lea ... 414-9808. 1I1RX3-4 
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT on 
DIxie Hwy .• Soulh of Grenge Hall. 
Utilitle. Included. $1001 week. 
634·3473 or 827-6470 IIICZ26-4 
FOR LEASE: CLARKSTON. 3 
bedroom trio $1050 per monlh. 1% 
monlh aecurlty. deposit Coldwell 
Banker Shooltz. 626-4711. 
IIILZ40-3c 
ROOM FOR RENT: $90 weektv. with 
private entrancl!.!. kitchen prlvfleges. 
Clean. quiet. uep08lt. 623-1974. 
1ItL142-2 

107·WANTED TO RENT 
WANTED: Room to let. at modest 
price. for potential Leonard minister. 
Prelerrably Addison Twp. 628-1815 
IIILX41-2 

11Q.BUSINESS 
OPPORTUNITIES 

ARE YOU LOOKING TO CHANGE 
your financial situation? Would you 
like to work at home? II yes. thenthll 
Is a great opponunlty to supplement 
your lncome or take on lull lime, Call 
1.810.433.4581 daYI; 
81().628-88S7 eveni~s. ~ILX42·2 

DISCOVER HOW YOU CAN Earn 
up to $17.5001 weekly In cash and 
travel. Travel pall .. may allO be 
redeemed for carl. boatl. merchan
dise and even college tultlon. Don't 
miSS the QI)I)OI1UnllY of a Ilfellme to 

loin Club Ailenta Travel. Call your 
ocal Independent f.ep. at 

810-627.7400. IIICX25-4 

115-INSTRUCTIONS 
WATERCQ.OR AND OIl Painting 
eta .... atven In my home 1tUCIiO. 
810-627.)874 1I1ZX21.. , 

DRUM 
TEACHER 

EGNER to AfNAHCED 
Grell wIIh Idda aaIna Into IChooI 
t.nd or" ~ ~ dnIn lit 

CALL scon .... .8OI3-421Ja9-4 

LEARN All) HAVE FUN In beaIn
nInO 1Ir!f!IInI: SI8rII Sat. Feb. 1fI. 
1011n- Noaft. .. 2 hcu ....... 
Wool J!!III. bImbDO MIdIII bn-
IIhId. CIlia ...... Iller .... 
BeaInnIna ~ ..... 'Feb. 111h 0'1., 'c.N as.:1181 lor furhr 
lnIDmidDnoEfi' t f'tC(Uhd to hokI dill .... IIde Fann end 
\he ..., 1I\CZ27·2c 
cROCHET AND KNITTING lellOfll 
In my home. Will take ordera lor 
handinlldl gIflI. ee&-8527111CX28-2 

120-NOTICES 
1r 

ARE YOU CURRENTlY Running an 
AD In QUr weekly newlpapare? 
Would you like lOit more drcut. 
lion with QUr month Senior paper? 
THE MATURE A RICAN r8aches 
aentora an ove, Oakland County I 
eaM nI uk about our tow dllpiay 
and dUl11Ied ratell 

828-4801. ask lor Mary 
L14Hldh 

THANK YOU ST. JUDE and Bleased 
Virgin MarY. IfIJlWering my prayers, 
W£. 1I1LX42·1 
FISH FRY DINNER. February 7. 
4-1pm. Eat In or carry out dinners In 
~ilck HaIII Schooi. St. Joseph 
Church. IIIRX6-1 

HALL RENTAL 
Weddings/Parties 

immediate Openings 
We'. beat your best dealt 

FRIDAY NIGHT 

eFISH FRY· 
3100 POND ROAD (off Army) 

1988 CA~VAN: Ru,*gr .. t. ve 
rebuilt engine 20.000 mlln ago. 
$2950 otbelt offitr. 828-4929. 
.1I1LX39-4nn , 
AfFORDABlE HOUSE Cleaning. 
call loretta. 673-0988 IIILX41·4 
AKC TOY POODLE Puppiel. 
cream. 1 female. 1 male. Stud 
service available. 810-628·5074. 
IIILZ42-2 
BASEMENT WET? M&D Basement 
Waterproofing lor guwanteed 'dry 
basements. 693·0884. Dave. 
IIILX42·2 
CUSTOM CARPENTRY with acrea
tlve and Innovative flair.' Ideas. 
yours. mine or both. Talk to Michael. 
628-4929. IIILX39-4 
EXPERiENCED HOUSECLEAN· 
ING. Reasonable rates. Please call 
81()'969-0316. IIIRX6-1 

Great Tastes 
Caterina 

BREAKFAST'LUNC~INNER 
HOME'OFFICE'HALL 

. LARGE OR SMALL 
81 ()"634-6346 

ZX22-4 
HANDYMAN: Drywall. ceramic tile. 
electrical. plumbing & remodeling. 
693-0864. Dave. IlILX42-2 
K&D CLEANING: Home or olflce. 9 
yearl ellperlence. Bonded. Reason
able rates. Free estimates. 

\
810)666-5228 or (810)674-6593. 
11CX27-2 

LMS 
ROOFING 

RESIDENTIAL & COMMERCIAL 
NEW ROOF • RE·ROOF 

TEAR-OFFS • RUBBER ROOFS 
FREE ESTIMATES 

673-3737 
LX40-4 

lOSE WEIGHT NOW· All NannI 
Guaranteed. 810·g89·070il 
IIU42·2 

MIKE'I PAINTING CO. 
WINTER SPECIAl 

30% Off . Interiors 
DrYwIdI Repair. 

15 YEARS EXPERIENCE. 
Free eallmal8l. 
810-828-52e7 

Pond Doctor 
Wintllrtlme I. the beat time 
10 dig or repIIir your DOndI. 

Got a dry hole or bIId pond? 
The Pond DoclOr can fill It. 

2SyrI Experience- 3SO refarllncea 
81o-eaa-2035 

LX41·8 

SNOWPLOWING 
REASONABLE 

ClARKSTON AND 
SURRQUNDI\IG AREA. 

81 0-394-1441 
LZ42-4 

Snowplowing 
8g8-Snow 

HOME IMPROVEMENT 
Dec:ke- Barna· BaMmentl 

Bathl and More 
CX27-4 

Snow'plowing 
CLARKSTON 
WATERFORD 

625-6822 
CZ27" 

WE CAN DIG IMMEDIATELY: Base· 
manti. Sewer nI water Mnli and 
Pondl. Call (81 0)98g·9g, O. 
1I!lZ42-2 

WALLPAPER 
HANGING 

SLEEPING ROOMS: kitch.n 
privlleg ... m w ..... Non amok
ers. Cable TV. 82J1.4S21. IILX4t·2 ON LAKE ORION. 628-9270 LX13-tlc 

By LUCY & ETHEL 
El(JIeilenced ... GrHl prlcell 

391-2743 
LX39-4 

LOOKING FOR SMAll carpentry 
lobi: lnatao' cabinetl.lntMi.or triIri. . 
door •• windCM" remodeHng. RUII 
810-828-7804 1I1CZ27,;,3 . 
PART TIME HELP lor Lake Orion 
Veter!n8ry HosDlI8I. Apply In I!8fson 
at 44 Eaat Flint. lake Orion. 
IIIRX6-2c 

DOG srrTlNG BY DOG 10...,. Your 
hom. or mine. 810·666-3548 
IIICZ2S-4 
EQUIPMENT OPERATOR: 
Hydraulic Ihovel. dozer. loader 
backhoe. 828-8904 after 8pm. IIIlX22·tfc 
FOR . ADBrrlONAL LISTINGS of 
.,. bUII",,"l .... lhla week'l 
"Who-To-Cair In the Lake Orion 
RevIew. Oxford Leeder. and Clarka· 
IOn NIIwI. 1I1LX18-tfdh 
Ga.F COURSE LOT Ior.sale. Call 
Goodrich Country Club. 
810.1138-2493 Bid Package. 
IIIlZ3O-4c 

GRIW DELI 
PIZZA COOK 

Full or Pilft lime 
PremIum Waaea-Aellible Houll 

JoARGElA'S 
PIZZA AND DELI 

Auburn Hilla 
852-9400 

LX42-3c 

GUNSMITHING 
SALES AND SERVICE 

ComDIe .. Bluing 
AI Replllrs 

Scopea Mounlld 

81 0-625-7221 
CZ28-4 

GUTTERS: SEAMLESS. Aluminum. 
All ooIorI. lnatlled. Made on loca· 
lion. Frw eI1I"*-l. 81()'583-6901. 
III.X»4 

iNCOME TAX PREPARER: p8fIDn. 
.ad and oonfIdenIW. .... done 
In my. home. Ioca*I .,.. DanIel 
AIlfatd School. 0xf0Id. RI.DMbIe 
rates. Phone 82~ 1I11.X41·5 

Is your kitchen 
or bathroom 

worn / outdated? 
PROFESSIONAl AE-Cx1ORING' 
RE-GlAZlNG SYSTEMS FOR ... 

-POACElAINIFIEAGlASS TUBS 
-sHOWERS I Tl.ES 

oCABlNETRY I COUNTERTOPS 
-sATISfACTION GUARANTEED 
.fREE ESTIMATES & SAMPlES 
Dan (1)aHo AeInlahlnQ Tauc:tt. Inc 

693-4434 

POND 
DIGGING 

lX41·4 

& DOZER WORK 
810-969-0675 

LZ41·tfc 

REMODELING 
B~ UcenMCI BuiIdIr 

• KITCHENS • SA THS 
• FORMICA' • TLE 

Call JOHN lor Free·Eatlma .. 

693-9020 
00.4 

S.A.D.? 
Seuonai Affeclive Diaordar 
Villt Yucatan Tanning Salon 
and you can put lunahine 

In your Ille. 
It works WOnderl. 1193-5050 

TnT Construction 
Specialize In ROOfing, Remodeling. 

Drywall AdCllllonl. 
1.5y1l. Ellperlence. 

Call Terry Finch. 394-9844 
or page 761-1194. . 
FREE ESTIMATES 

LZ39-4 

PLU~ING HANDYMAN. fill /ealel 
and inal8ll new hot water heaters. 
etc. 814·8431 ask for Shawn. 
IIILX42-4 

POND DIGGING 
PRIVATE ROAD GRADING 

Road· building • 
basement digging; top soil 
Over 30 yeara experience 

NEWMAN BROS. 
EXCAVATING 

634-9057 
Holly 

CX29-tlc 

REMODELING 
SPECIALIST 
20 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Will trade for sporting good. or etc. 

(810)693-8464 
LX41-2 

Rusty, hard water? 
Why suffer with it! 

Call right now. JACK BRAUHER or 
TOM BRAUHER. We repair all 
makes softenera. We ... rec;.ondl
tIoned IOftenera and manufactured 
"., 01181. Rent or buy. or we'. fill 
your old one: Low PIIymentl. New 
IOflenerI and iron flltell start at 
$289.00. 

CRYSTAL 
SOFT WATER Co, 

(810) 666-2210 
Serving cIearI watIr .nee 1945 

CZ38-1fc 
SNOW PlOWING Insured. RaIl
denlial. 1193-7see hLX44-tfc 

SNOWPLOWING 
628-6691 

OXFORD AND 
LOCAL AREAS 

. LX51·tfc 

Snow Plowing 
ClARKSTON AND. 

NORTH OAKLAND COUNTY 
Raeeonable AaIM 

625-8267 
CX2&-4 

SWEENEY 
TILE' CO. 

CERAMIC • MARBlE • GRANITE 
• SPECIAliST • 

RESIDENTIAL • COMMERICAL 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
Building that dream home 

or remodeling? Give us a call I 
FREE EST .• FULlY INSURED 

12 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

693-0980 
• JIM SWEENEY • 

LZ42·1C 

WALLPAPERING 
15 YEARS EXPERIENCE 

FREE ESTIMATES 

394-0009 KAREN, 

394-0586 JAN 
CX2·tfc 

1292 S. Lapeer . 
Next to Nlck'l Pizza and Keg 

LX40-tfc 

SHAMROCK 
PAINTING 

WOODBECK 
CONSTRUCTION 

STORAGE GARAGE 101121. VIIaa. 
01 Oxford

l 
'75.00 monthfy. 

628-3433. 1IlX42·2 
WHITE LAKE 2 bedrOOm Iak.efronl. 
carpeted app~anC8I.yiRI.P.'tlYIiI 
$795. R.ntal Prof ... lonall. 
B1G-373-Rent IIICX27-1 
1 WO BEDROOM HOUSE In OrIOn
,.lIe. $550 month. 11"1 month plul 
secUrity. 313-B93-43&C) JIIAXe-1 

1 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED 
APARTMENT 

NO PETS 

81 ()"893-7351 . 81 ()'625-7018 
NGS DAYS 

EVENI . . ',. RX6-2 

TWO BEDROOM H~USE.1or ~~nt •. 
O.ford Twp .• $650 plus utihbes. 
628-2943 UlLX42·1 

LAS VAGAS PART'( at Rochester 
Community Hou.e. 816 Ludlow, 
RochHter. Saturday, Feb, 18t, 7-
midniGht. $5 at door. ~Iack JaCk, 
RQUle11 •• Wheel 01 Chanllll' .. ~!lftle6. 
651.0622. 1I1L141·2 

THE AD-VERnS[R Is avaIlable 
Wednladay at II a.rn., 6865, L~peer 
Rd- The Oxlord L "ader. IIiL" o\/.oh 

WET BASEMENT? Tum It Into dry. 
clean. unable n",ng IPace. Free 
eallmates and Inapec1lonl. Walter 
conltructlon Co .• authorized I"atall
er 01 Baument DeWatering 
s~stems. Cali 810·62B~0887 
III X6·2 I . 

20 years eXp!!tlenoa 
AU Interior & ,EJlterior 

Free Estimates-Licen~ed & Inlured 

810-625-0368 
. CZ24·4 

TUTORING IN MY Waterford home. 
$15,00 hour. SA In Germani French. 
UoIM. 674-7187 IIICX27·1 

BEMODElING:Rootl- Kitchens· 
Baths· Sldlnt· Addition s· 

Decks more 
Lie. & Insured • OWner Operated 

627-4335 
. LZHj~ 

.=---L-_., __ 



ALL-WAYS 
PAINTtNGCO. 

Cclmmen:l1I & Rllldendil 
CulICII'II ~na . 

• 0Wr1SVra; ~ 

810-673-4979 
CZ25-C 

.~~f"==: 1.0.. . .11""2 . 

Beautify Your 
HOME 

CDMPI.ETE ·KRCHEN 
... BATH AEMDDLB.tG 

CALL NOW 
.... 712 

Bob Wiegand's 
Professional 

PIANO 
TUNING 
REPAIR 

CERTFlED P.T.G. 

625-1199 
CX4tfc 

BRANDON 
DRYWALL 

" HANGING 
" FINISHtG 
• TEXTURItG 

695-5494 CJIIck1 • CZ12-1fc 

tr CARPET & VIM. nWied. 
__ ....... CII tor men 
In'ormatlon t _110-101-2117 or 
S7I-8IS2. IllLA14-dc 

C&G 
EXCAVATING 
:sJ .... -Tc!p.SoI 

Pond - GnnMI ~ 
- TJUddng 

F~E='S 
MMIIICard & VIla IIIXIII*d 

627-6465 
CZ2I-1Ic 

ClEANtG: CHRiStIAN lADiEs 
T.-n WII cIMn,ow home 01' ..... 
-. ...... f.Ici:ouaI.I ........... 
.... 1.Joned.. barided Ind lilly 
InaunMI. Excellent r.r.,.nce •. 
I1NM0144. 1ILX42·2 

Country Living 
Adult Foster Care 

Far~""" 
" AU. MEALS • LAUNDRY 

• SUPERVISED MEDICATIONS 
Law RaI8l • NIver ~ 
LIcInIed 13'/'" 0xtDrd ~. 

828-7302 I2&oOIIIIS 
. lX51-tfc 

HARDWOOD 
FLOORING 

fED OM 
'1.75 ... It. 

810-627-5800 
LZA2-tfc 

Joe Campbell's 
TRUCKING 

!p~~ 
. aIiLt ••• LlJIa 

Ote"live· 
Pa.intb)g~ 

e Interior I EXtenor 
e Residential 
e commerd81 

e TexturedC8ilings 
e DryWall Repair 
elnterior Staini.na . 
FuIIr .n.nct • Free eailrMtil' 

825-5638 . LZ46-tfc 

Custom 
Painting 

Over aovra ~ ... INTERIOR- .. RICA 
LICENSED - INSURED 

DEPENDABLE 
SEPTIC 
TANK 

Cleaners & 
Installers 

• TRENCHNi 
·acUDOZING 
• TRUCKING 

• LAN) ClEARING 
• I.AM)SCAPIHG 

~aBonded 
FIM EllirnatM 

,673-0047 
673-0827 

JOHN MCI PETE JlDAS 
UUOotfc 

DIETS DON'T 
WORK ... 

Hypnosis Doesl 
Don't diet InC! pwlilh yoI,nIIIf. 
You CIn reduCI & canilol your 

weight eully & ~I 

NbRTH 0AJC1.AN) 
HYPNOSIS CENTER 

828·3242 
lZ33-tfc 

DON JIDAS 
• Landscaping 

e Tree Removal 
e Stump 'Removal 

810-620-2375 
• LX4S-tfc 

ERNIE & JOE'S 
APPLIANCE 

SERVICE 
All !MIor I!IIpIi.nces 

Gaa & EltctrIc 
CLARKSTON 3IM-0273 

ZX7.22" 
EXPRESS PLUMBING aHEATIIG. 
SeMoe and~. Wellr ,-*-, 
water .ohner.,. ~ .... ~lIna 
c:IIanId. LIoINed t"UllbIr. 
t.IcInMd MIcMnIcaI Conraclor. 
Llc.n.ed 801l.r Contractor. 
(110)l2loOMO.1IU.1-4 

893-G216
LXMe 

•
. . ··"<R\lJ(Jm ........... 

at ms·.=_-....... " 

874-_ 
. 'CDt-4 628-0119 . 

_~I'IrIlIII"'!IrI'''''PWlIII'aI!ai cOCiiii~ltEAiI CAiYa'~ 

!!E!~Ei1J'; •• ==~ n.. V'" In l1li.1 ....... IIt·0274. 
HLXU-ISp 

. , 'j~"'."gea'~i:'ftiI:, : 
..·FUI.~l"""!~~'~;i{(·· , 

1'~' a'~'1 . ;'-~I!i~I~il1J"'~ ~ 
'0 1!I\~:FI ., ..•. 

1-8:1'0:-11\_& > 
.".~ 1Sl' mum Bi~WiilIfa;~ 
=~-f:1"ll G { ...,;.z.;-. I11III ... ,...'·:·NiIIiiiIM.· .. '·, ....••. , 
VI ,-....... . '. ZX»4c stRilghtsldel. For 

Infonnatloil·caI ~, 1. 

J. Turner 
Septic Service 

SERVING OMLAND & 
LAPEER CQUNTES 

·RIIIdInIIII "Commercial 
"IncMtrIII 

Miah. Uc. NO. 0008-1 

0A1<lAND 

628 .. 0100 
391-0330 

LAPEER 
009-tfC 

945-7369. 
2ND CHANCE MORTGAGE, . NO 
APPLICATJON FEES, Poor Credit. 
Bankrupt. F~ okI· Pay oIf 
Tax~, Land' Con_, Cradlt canis, 
Medical Bills, or. do' Home 
Improvements - FAST APPROVALS· 
TAMER MORTGAGE CO .• 1-800-
285-5284. 
WE PIN YOU. PlOCeSS registrations 
for Veterinary endorsed pet i.d. sys
tem. Excellent palHlme or full-time 
Income. Call (a03) 922-0098. 
AN INVESTMENT C(). pays top dollar 
for LAND CONTRACTS, MTGS., 
STRUCTURED SETTLEMENTS & 
ANNUiTIES. SeD Direct. 1-800-641-

LAST CHANCE 17178am-9pm7days. 
. $AVE MONEYI SAVE TIMEI Greeting 

Driveway Special cards by mall. Convenient remlncl9r 
693-3229 systeml Color catalogue. Friends, cus-

CRUSHED, STONE FU tomers. SatiSfacIIon guaranteedl Free 
EXCAVATION a TR1ICKING gift and starter kit! 1-8Q0.485-7455. 

. BOUlDER WAlLSlX46-1fc Forget-Me-NCiI C8rds. MI012797. 

LOW AFFORDABLE MOVING CASH NOWn We purchase mort
rea.onable rat... 821-9488 gages, annuities, end buStness notes. 
111..)($4 Since 1984 hkjJhest prices paid. Free 
MAkE tiME FOR YOURSELF, estimates prompt professiOnal set· =;:ur:' .:n.:. 't::'= vice. eokmlal Financial 1-800-969-
SlM-1_ 1I1CX27-4 1200 ext 57 . 

Mr. Muffler 
lAI<E ORION 

BRAKE 
SPECIALISTS 

• SHOCKS " STRUTS 

MAKE MONEY -.at garage sales . 
Details 1-800-542.{)63() ext 1501. 
BUILD YOUR DREAM HOME FOR 
LESS. The Landvest Owner·lnvolved 
Building program offers below market 
construction financing and no Interest 
and no peyrIII!IIs for 6 months on 
Landvest materials, approved labor 693-7767 and site preparation. Call toU free 1-

LX11.\fc 888-HOME-005 EXT 005 for more ______ ~.;..:;.;; informatlonl 

PAPER 
. DOLLS 

WAlLPAPERING • PAINTING 
FREEESTlMTES 

625-0179, Jean 
CZ2·dc 

PLUMBING: RE.PAIR & NEW 
WORK. s-er. and draInI cIIaned. 
Bob T..,.., 8211-0100 Of 31100330 
fII 311-4747. Ill1.ada 

Tracy's Trucking 
• LIGHT HAULING 

• CLEAN GARAGES 
·We~ ..... 

what thIt gIfbIIge man wan'tl • 

625-3586 
CX47-1lc 

Computer 
Assisted 

WCOME TAX PREP 
BY APPOINTMENT ON..Y 

625-5263 
C)(27-4 

BOM 
. YORK'S 
Well Drilling 

678-2720 
. l.J(4O.lf1D 

CASH TODAY. We purchase struc
tured settlementS, annuities, lottery 
winnings, pensionS and mo~. 
Call Montclair Financial 1-800-422-
7317. 
SHARE A DREAM • Host Scandina
vian, European, South American, 
Asian, Russian high school students 
arriving AugusL Become a host fami· 
Iy/AISE. caI1-8(1).S1BUNG. 
TAN At HOlE. Wolff Sill Beds. Buy 
tocaI factory dIrecI and save. l.amp&
LoIionS-Acx:essorIes. FInancing avail
able. Free color catalog. can today for 
FREE shipping. 1-800-325-4294. 
ILOTTERY WlNNERSI Annuity 
HokIeISl Don't wait years for pay
ments. Instent lump cash. Available In 
all statesl Many transactions struc
tured tax freel Call Prosperity Partners 
1-800-435-3248 ext 506. 
$SCASHSS Immediate SS fOI struc
tured settlements and deferred Insur
ance clalms. J.G. Wentworth 1-800-
386-3582. 
SOUTH CAROUNA LAKEVIEW 
BARGAINI $24,900 Free Boat SHpI 
BelIMdIy wooded tot ./free private 
boat sip on 50,000 ICfI nlCnllllIonaI 
like .buttIng golf course. PIWICI 
1OIdI, .... , _, menl ExceIent 

tinning. WIeIrfnInt Il1o IVIIIIbIa. 
C1111.e1)O.704-3154. 

DlMETlCI. SIve Money on 
SUptIIIII. MIdIcarI ..,. II you ... 
nuIn, _ III tor you. MInIIon 
251012.1~.· 

DOCTOI aun LAND CON • 
1UC1't and ... ·IIIIIIIIJ .an ... 
-. F .. · .... ImIMdIIII .... 
DIll cIIIIdIy will DDc:b DIrIIIII I 
Son, 1-8Il0-l37-1181,' 1-110.335-
61 •. 
PLACE YOUI "ATEWIDE AD 
tERElS239 ~ • 25-woId c:IIaIId 
ad oIfIrIi'iiI cWir'1.4 mIIon dndIIIan. 
Contact IhiS I18WIPIperfordnils. 

628-4801, 

.... 
' ..... " .... ...'" ~.-' .,' '.'~::~:'-

,. . :: .. ,,:;tr ",·: ' ' : >J . "," >: 

:,~.r·;: ;_' ""':'.,,:":,: 7\'i':I1'~"·V:-';"""':·~-
. .' ' ''l 

/ I I 
Ana cov." by The C~rkatOclNewI, ... ~SfnItC .. , Ad· 
Varti .. r;1M.OxfDrdLlclder~TheLak. Orion~. 
Qv.r49;3O,OhCiiII .. -...w ... of ...... paperaeach--". 
Deliv.red by mail CHid ~atond.; . 

5 PAPERS-2WEEKS·S8.00 
10 WORDS (31)11 EACHADDfTIONALWORD, 

(Commercial Ac:c ..... f7.00a~) 

Get The Word Oul! 
Guaranteed .. • 

Our pledge 10 you: if.r 3C) claya you don't pony 
inquiries on yoUr want od, we'll ,.(und your money( .... 0 

$1 a.rvice chorge', 
w...,. ....... It. 
He,.'s how it warks. 
1. Run your want ad with us for at least two _ks and 

pay within one week of the start deM. 
2. If no one contacts you within 30 days after the od's 

stop dote, fill out 0 refund opplication and mail or bring it 
to us. 

3. W. will refund the cost of the od (less the,$l .. ~rvice 
chorge' within 7 days of receiving your refund application. 

.. Or, _'II run that od again for the original number of 
weeks. The choice is yours, a win-win situation all the way 
around. 

(WI can only guarantee that you'll .. inquiries •• not 
that you'll make a cleal., 

Thia guarantee applies to individual (non-c:ommericol) 
want ods. You con pic. k up a refund aCd.ation at any. of 
our offices. In Oxford, at 666 S. Lapeer . 'In Lak. Orion, 
30 N. Broadway Street. In Clarkston, 5 S. Main Street. 1M 
refund must be applied for IHtween 30 and 90 days of the 
want od's start deM. 

All advertising in the Shermon Publications, Inc. ia sub
ject to the conditions in the applicable roto cord or adv.r
lim"g contract, copies of which a,. ovaik.ble from the Ad 
Dept. The Oxford Leader (628-4801' or The, Clarbton N~ 
(625-3370). This n.Wlpaper ,.serves tfw, right not to ac
cept an adv.rtiser's order. Our od tok.,. have no author
ity to bind this MWipaper and only pUblication of an ad 
constitutes acceplance of the advertiser's oRMr. Teor shMts 

:j:~!~t~'::~:~ • 
J. Phone us 625·3370, 628-480J or 693·833J and our 
friendly ad talcers will assis' you in writing your ad. 
(After hours dial 8J0-628-48OJ.) 
2. Visit one of oc;r ct.nveniently located offices, The 
Clorhton News, 5 S. Main, Clar/cston, The Oxford 
Leader, 666 S. lapeer Rd., Ox.ford or The Laic. Otion 
Review, 30 N. Broadway, Lalce Orion. 
3. Fill out the coupon in this isrue and ma;1 it to The 
Clarkston News, 5 S. Main, ClarlcJton, MI 48346 or 
The Oxford Leader, P.O. BOI JOB, 666 S. Lapeer Rd., 
Oxford, MI 4837J and we will bill you. 
4. FAX your ad before 9 am. Tuesdays (8JO) 628-9750. 
5. For IJ extra get into Th. Citizen, covering Brandon
Goo:lr;ch area. r---------------. I Please publish ,"y want od in the I 
I 

CLARKSTON NEWS, PENNY STRETCHER, I 
AD-VERTISER 

I OXFORD LEADER & LAKE ORION REVIEW I 
I Ads m?y ~ canc.Ued aft., the first wHk, but I 
I Will stili be charged for the minimum I 

I fI' 0 Spotlight my ad with a Ringy Dingy I 
I 1 • For 51 extra I 
I Enclosed is 5 __ (Cash, check or money oRMr, I 
I 0 Please bill me occording to the above ratu I 
I My od to read: I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I I 
I IILUNG .. fORMATION I 
I NAME I 
I 1 
IAO~ . '1 
1 CITY ZIP I 
·1 1 
I~~ I 
I Mall To: .... OJIMI'-'.. I 
I P.O ... '. 0aItNI, MI aJ7J I 
I·,.,.a. .............. on....... I 
I 

$'S: M.Ht JON ......... , I 
a. ........ MI.. .... OrIM,MI.ua 

.------------~--.. , 



STATEOFMIcitIcwl 
IN ntE PROlAte COURT 
FOR THE COUNTY OF 

OAKLAND 

In the IIIIIIIr of ANN C. 0S80RNE. 
D..-.d. 

Fl.E NO .• ,,--'724-1£ 
'2S'···~iMrM 
W.-tonI. .. I .. 

SSt 372-»0671 

PUBLI£ NOTI£E 
Beeause thc~ People Wont to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
SYNOPSIS 

TAKEN BY ntE TOWNSHIP BOARD 
Of ntE CHARTER TOWNSHIP Of INDEPENDENCE 

Supervisor Stuart called !he January 21, 1997 meeting to order at 

700 p.m. at the Independnce Township Hall Annex. 
Pledge 01 AlI8gi8nC8. 
RoUCaI: Pl'8l8l'lt McCrary, McGee, Rosso, Stuart, Travis, 

Wallace, Wenger 
Absent: None 

There Is a quorum. 
1. Approved the agenda with the deletions 01 Fnt Reading of 

Rezoning - R1A & 0 to PUD, 08-27-1()()"()14, .015, 028, 068 & 047, 

Appointment of Salary Compensation Committee and ElectIon Law 

Changes. 
2. ApprOll8d the regular meeting mlnulI9S of January 7, 1997 as -

amended. f' 
3. Approved the issuance of purchase orders In the amount 0 . 

S1,966,OOO. th 
4. AppnMId the request to BId SoftbaIs and BuebaIIs for e, 

1997 aauon. Council 
5. AppnMd membership In the Clinton River Watershed 

In the amowrt 01 $1,500, 
6. Approved .. appo!n,,*,t of Suaen lohmeier-LIndquIst to the 

Planning Commiuion Board. 
7 Aullorimd .. Ciertllll tend the lUbrnitlad killer III the National 

sMk 01 DeIraIt. atUng .. ooncema of the Townahlp on the NBD 

Bank doling. 
8 A----t .. motion III IIdjown .. 8:00 p.m. 
.~- ~~~~ 

JoM E. McCrary. Clerk 

PURUC NOTICE 
Becnuse the 'People Wout to Know 

INDEPENDENCE TWP. 
~ .. . . . . . 

The Clarkston. (MI) Newl Wed., J(lft1#lTY 29, 1997 19 B 
" . '. ' .',. ..' , ; '. ' , .' . I ',...." ~l \ t~. • 
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tonafiuoa;lproJlrilJ··ee 
BY BRAD MONASTIERE 

Clarkston News Staff Writer ' 

If YOll could combine the abilities Annette 
Stapleton possesses, you would get Speed Racer. 

A blur on the racetrack and skill with cartoons has 

garnered the Qarkston High School junior state and 

hopefully nationwide recognition for these talents. 
Although Speed Racer is a race car driver, 

Stapleton comes close enough with her skills ~ an in

line skater on two COmpetitive teams in Roseville and 

Traverse City. She is looking ahead to when she can 

take her skills on a national stage by qualifying for the 

wodd.cl1ampionships in in-line skating racing in June. 
Stapleton's Roseville team is currently ranked 

second in the nation behind a team from Texas, she said .. 

Her goal is to qualify for the Worlds and beat the 

Texans to win the top honor. 
"I train every day for that," she said. "I ride the 

bike, 1 skate, lift weights, antything that will make me 

better. 
"I get a drive from winning," she said "I can get 

all my stresses out when I race and I get a great sense 
of accomplishment when I do well. It 

Stapleton competes in the 1500 meter race and 

some relays. Racing ovals at most rinks she races at are 
1 00 meters for a lap. Races are conducted with eight 

participants and the top three finishers get medalist 

recognition. And when the whistte blows for a race, it's 

all business. 
"It can get physical out there," Stapleton said with 

a laugh, no doubt recalling her oWn ex~riences. "It's 
very competitive out there. You can't race ;utd ,be a 
wuss (sic)." 

Stapleton, who has a "roomful" of awards for her 
skating, says winning at the Worlds is her life goal, 

somethiJig she has been close to in the past but was 

never able to achieve. 
"I will keep skating for as long as 1 can," she said. 

A natural part of an in-line skaters' unifonn is the 

helmet. That's where the second part of Stapleton's 

talents lies. 
She hopes to attend college and study art with the 

dream of one day having her own cartoon. She designed 

a cartoon on her helmet and gets requests from team
mates for helmet and t-shirt designs. 

Annette$tapleton 
61, stick pretty much to drawing skating stuff when 

1 draw for helmets and T-shirts," she said uI'm a 

perfectiooist when it comes to my alt." 

That kind of approach was recently rewarded, as 

Stapleton was recognized as the winner of the seventh 

annual Michigan High School Poster Contest for the 

1997 North American International Auto Show. She 

received a $1,000 cash award for her work, which she 

said will go into her skating and art hobbies. 
"I was very surprised to get the top award," she 

said "I thought I hac;t a chance at ~e (second place) 

$250 pri2.e. aut winning is a great encouragement for 
me to keep gaing in this area It 

Allan Fischer Patricia Taylor 
Allan R. Fischer, 57, of Clarkston, died Jan. 20, . Patricia A. Taylor, 56, of Clarkston, died Jan. 23, 

1997. 

1997. She is survived by her 8m Kurt (Kathy) of 

Mr. Fischer was employed at Pontiac-GMC as a Waterford; daughters Kim and Kathy (Joe) Onnerodof 

sales pmmotioo manager. Clarkston; mother Margaret Looney of WaterfQrd; 

He is survived by his wife Caudia, daughters grandchildrenTricia,Danie1,Kaitlin,ShaneandJames; 

Suzanne. Kristen and Michelle (Jason) Val~uela; brothers Robert (Shari) Strevel of Texas and Jerry 

sons Randy and Jeffery Bwer; and a brother, RIchard Strevel of Pontiac: and a sister, Betty (Doug) Smith of 

(Ricky). Metamora. She was p~ in death by a brother, 

A funeral seJVice took place Saturday at the Ramie Streve1 of Owton. 

Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Olurch in Clarkston A .funeral semce took place SllUrday at the 

with Pastor Robert D. Waltets officiating. Interment Lewis B. Wint aDd SOn TRUST 100 Funeral Home in 

was at OUawa Park Cemetery. Memorial donations can· Clarkston. ~ent was at Ottawa Pm Cemetery .. 

be made to the Kannanos Cancer lnS1i1Ute.· . Memoriil-dooaatOnsC8D bemQto.theAmerlCanLung 
Associaiic.xL" . i ~ J • _0:.". :.:. .. ,"" _ .... _ ... ~ .... 

Lee Londos :: ~ '. ~ 

Lee Opal Londos. 87. fonnedy ()f€ladtston.died 

at a p~erly HillA nursing home Jan. 26,.1997. 
'Sh~fs ~-;;jvedti¥friend Robert p. Cole~ of 

• .~"'. J.. ' '. '." 1-,. ... AM in deitb by h6r hus
Bmningbam..,be was 1"..--- . . :'.-:1' .: 
band Jolm George Londos. . ,) 

A privareservice was held at Lakeview ~m~tery. 

, '",.' ' .. ,; D ,. ... ..) ~ , . '.,.' 
'- • ... ~ 1'- .. ,c I ... ' on f~/" .• '." ,.,... 
(~ .(\;.. _....) .. 
. . ~' ./~;~~~- Another. .' . 

~ ... MiD.uf~'~·.. '. _U· 
CLASSIFIEDSI 



American Furniture 
Aftl:1' 14 )l:a ..... in thl' 1I"'nIIUl'l' hU'IIIL'" 

thl: ownl:I" of Ank'IIL'a'\ hll"llltlll"l: 

Mart ha, madl' thl' p,\I;II\,1 dl,,'I'I(l1) 1(1 

CLOSt: n~L ()()()Ih FOI{I \ r 1\ 
Thl' difficull dl:U,llIli I,) I.U)l 10.\'11-: 
THEIR ENTIRE I:\\'I·.~T()RY ha' 

bcl'n made. It', oflil'ial. .. ,\ Illl'rirall 
Furnihll'l' Mart i!'l (;Ol~(; OtT ()F 

BUSINESS! SI.IIlII\~ I II I Illl',Ii.H , 1\ 

EVERYTlIl1\(; \It ~T BE sou>! 
1\OTHI!'i(; WILL BE HELD B \CI\. 
DlIRIN(; THIS HISTORIC SH .1., 

,lITI\\" 1.'<11'1, ,It thL' ,tUI'l' 1111 11",t 'c'k,
tHIII It'" !..!1I111!..! (I) hl' '-IRS I ('()\11 -
I-IRS! S()I.[)II~ DO/1't Miss It! 

EVERYTHING MUST Got 
FRIM WAll TI WAll!i~( 

SPECIAL SELLING HOURS: 

Mon. - Fri. 9am - 9pm 
Saturday 9am - 7pm 
Sunday 11 am - 5pm 


